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TilE GOSPEL TiIIBTJNE,
IFOR ALlilA\CGE A-ND INITERCOMMUNION

VOLUM IL]FEBRUJARY, 1856. [UBR10.

X0E S 70UIl MÂSTER, ee CIIRIST .N~D ALL YE AflE flRETIItF.N<."

SLAVERY AND FREEDOM OP SPEECHI.
Mien the 11ev. Alexander Campbell, President of

Bcthany Collcge, visited Canada last autuinn, the
'bigeted opponénts of' bis views called upon ail the
churches over ivhich they hiad any influence, t3 slit
their chaZel doors against Iîin, lest hie should have
an oppoitiinity of disturbing the minds of the faiithiftl,
by what they wvere plcased te style bis dangerous and

*peruicions sentiments. *To render these appeals the
morc effective, certain Baptists accused this foreigner
(the Rev. A. Campbell) of aitning at the overthrow

*and subversion of their peculiar cliurch institutions.
A&nd in addition te ail these things, charges dir ct
and indirect, ivere se ruthlessly hurled1 at hiîn that
the ffliune was constrained to speak in bis bchialf,
in the feu beliti' that lie, as a Christian brother, ivas
entitled to a fair and candid hearing. That ne ob-
stacle should bc thrown in the way of bis prnclaini-
ing te uns thec doitrines cf bis reformation-but that
Le sheuld have every facility of convicting us of sin

and cf errer wherevcr bce deemied it bis duty te nakze
the attenipt.

While in Canada, the 11ev. A. Camipbell was an ad-
ivocate of liberty of speech anti of freedom of dis-
cussion, even where the interests of peculiar institu-
tions were directljy nt stake; and, wbere bis senti-
ments coula net bc uttercd without awakening

forbids its discussion ? 0 ne 1 Se fair frein this, tho
practices involved in this subject are hield te bo
scriptural by fotir-fiftlis of the students cf flethany
College. Surely, then, it must be co se visionary
and puerile as te be obviously destitute cf ail prac-
tical issues l-Wrong still.-So niuch se, that it is
~perhaps impossible te name a subject in which the
Iwhoee American Union is se deoply interestcd by
reasen cf the number and magnitude cf its issues.-
The subject is rocking thec -whole nation, Northn and1
South, by the startling character cf its niarvelicus
developmients. And in it arc ivrapt up the highest

1and dearest interests cf more than three millions of
thc American people. To show the utter fallacy cf

fproscribing sudi a subjct, it is net necessary te ve
the recent disturbances ir' l3etbany College through
the stateinents cf the parties wliom the prescription
lias driven frein its halls ; the folly,-tho utter folly
of the attenipt te place tho subject undcr key and
pad-lock, is painfully apparent in the following hu-
mliating defence cf tixe 1ev. President. Alas 1 that
this noble champion cf the freedoni cf speech 8hould
have fitllc'n asleep on the lap cf slavery: for surely the
follcwing is a dream-

DISTURBANCE L; BETIIANY COLLEGE.

Se many statements have appeared in different
quarters concerning the recent disturbance ia ]3etbany
College, caused by the indisecet zeal cf a few incx-
pericnccd young men, in the agitation eof the niuch,
vexedi question eof slavery, and se ixnperfect and un-

sericus and determined opposition. la flethany, just is the impression whiçh these seens te have Made
however, it seems to bc far otherwise. In Bethany,- upon the public mind, tiat it beconies our duty briefly

Ayl-in Betbany Colloge 1 therc is on xc. te narrate the wxhole case, prccisely as it occurred.
" ~This is due especially bath te the F aculty of Bethany

*hich students mnust 'be dumb-one subject, the dis- Collego and te cur numerous fricnds, North anxd
CILusion cf which is proscribed by the Faculty and by South. who have hitherte approved eur policy on tis
'the Rev. A. Campbell, their President 1-Is the sub- sbject. Our apology fer net having donc se at ali

ject one, the discussiou cf which necessarily involves carlier day, is-irs4 that we leit homo iifew days
aiter the occurrence and have just rcturned; and

blasphemy?7 Net nt ail. Is it co se intimately 'scoîci, that wo did net think it necessary te give, in,
colaected vith unnameable pollutions, that dccency advance, a public explanation for what was simpl
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wholesonie and ordinary CoUlege dist pline i la Ue î%'ell kîîown %vere our viewa, and so long estahlished
cascs, iii every College of any rsc(d litikoitn go ivas the usaige of the cliurch licrc with respLect ta
us, eitlîer North or Southî. The peLrvertcd relireseta- the discussion of slnvery iii the pulpit that îîo one
tions so gladly circulnted by the conîmiion etienies of dreainied duiit it wns his object ta introdute suci a
]3etlîany College aîîd tile cauise wL plend, render it saîbject; but so hie did, afid in a nianner Tery ollen-
now propcr that we shoîîld say a fèw ivords for the sive to inany of his hiearers. Yet hie wàis piatiently
coîîsiderattîon of the candid1 and titi lr(judiIed readier. anîd reslpectlXzilly listened te, and no further notice

The pohicy of Betlîîny Cullcge, f'ront the commence- %vas titken of tie inatter tlhat we Ilien lieard of. JC is;
mient, lias becn to maititain a strictly literaryv, suien- ,îoî stated hait hoe rcecivcd, soute days aller, an lino-
tific and religluis charauter. The discussion, by the niynlous comniciation thrpatening lm willh sun-
Students, of dificuit and excitiing questions o£ social iary punishiiient, if hoe did îaot keep) his offeîmsive
and public policy, especiadly tiiose of a sectionai sentiments to lainiself. This coînmunicittion iwas
peeuliarîty, liais becai uniformnly disconraged by tie signed Il 80 Students," but with îîo nanie. It ivas
Faculty, ais not only iyitlîout the pale of our colle- regardcd nis tin idle trick at lthe tinte, such lis is cont-
giate course, but ais uinfit fur tic immature minds and mon in ail institutions wlîere many youing nien are
undisciplined temipers of students, wvho toute to learn conveiied fronti diferent parts or the Union. Five or
und ta be titiglit, and flot to teacli. Ouîr viewvs on six 'rocks elapsed, and Mr. Wny was treated witli as
ail tlîcse sutijeuts have brent laid fully and fairly bc- mnucli respect and conîfidence by lais fellow-studenta
fore tic brethrcn. E sletitilly on tie sutbject of slavery as if notlîing oU tue kind lid bappened.
and its introduction aiîd discussion in the cliurtcs, Barly in tic ixionîl of Noveniber, tie two Literary
have our vie%îs been fully elaboratcd and canvassed Societics lield tlacir Aniiiversary celebrations. Tliese
for now nîany yeurs, and %ve tire haîppy ta knoiv that %vere hield in the College Hall, and wvere public. The
they have flot only ivithistood ail factious opposition, speaker on1 belif of one of tlîem wvas a Kentuekin,
but bave aiso found a very general anîd alînost uni- and lie indhiged in a good deal of veîrv harsi lant.
versalli, ha.irioniomas concuirrence aînoîîg the încll guage towàads tie abolitiouists, especially the disu-
inforîneýd and eîîiarged aninds of thie entire brother- nioulists and( tliose of the '- uiiderground railroad"l
laood, both North and Southi. WVe stand on these order. Thîis iwas wàriy cliccred by miany, and
suibjects unchanged. Still, in the governimcnt and sligl3 hissed by a few.
discipline of the College, the Faculty have preferred A feiw eveitingsafter the American Soeiety ield its
to let the matter rrst rallier upon its oî% n evidences relebration, also in the College Ball, and pubîlic.
of propriety, and trusted rallier to moral influence Their speakecr %vas from Illinois, and he, not with the
ana. tIe good sense of students, tîman to tic arbitratry purpose of disc.ussing or introducing slavery, but as
rul of a positive law. Thie students have knoivn our lîest illustratiaîg bis subjeet, recounited the nerits of
views, and feelings, and princiîîles on these subjects, Uncle Toni's Catbin, ais a literary production, and
aiid generally so titr respeted them as to render any Iapplied his charrcteristie tests oU* literary extcellence
fornîi ixîterferente, on tlîe part of the Faculty, un- to explain ltme extraordinary hlîod %which thîis -%rork
ilecessary. Occasionally, however, the subject of had taken, flot offly of Ihe American mind, but inan-
Blavery, thougli neyer fornially proposed for (iscus- kind generally. This too,was a good deal applnuded,
siou, lias beeti collaterally introduced, botlî by Northî- and tlaus the inatter îiassed, imot, liowevcr, wiîbout
ern and Southiern students, in ilicir Society dchates. the decided disapproibation of the Faculty, nt tlîia
The sensitiveness of the opîposing parties generally univ'arranted introduction of th( %ubject 3f slavery
serred to restrain its agititt.on, exccpt la this allu- mbt pecrformnances of the Soeietie.- on iîmese puirely
sory wvay, anîl it produced no trouble. literary occasions-especially lit tl;e purely polilicai

Recently, lioivever, tlac College lias had an acces- anq sectional spirit of tIme address frst alliided t.-
sion of a few precocions youtlis, wvho scent to have Tîme Faculty laoped that tlais wvould be suffielent, es it
conte, rathier iii tue spirit of patriots aîîd social re- had been on îormer occasions, to prevent any furtlier
foriers, tlian tîmat of students. Auîong the mnaber agitation of tlîis subject, especially as the large nia-
was a Scotchman, Mr. Phlîip Blurns, wliose extreme jority of tbe more inflhiential students front, tlîe South
principles of liberty are sucli, Iliat llougl noiv a rc- beenaed satistled 'that such a course could- result in
aident of tie United States, he caninot conscientiously notlîing: but evil te the institution, and discord
sign the îlnierican Declaratiun of ludependence I aniong themselves. But we liad nîlstaken bbe pur-
Last session, bis imnprudentnagitation of tlîe si.bject of pose of sortie of these youirg social reformera.
àlavery ini the Adelphian Society, produced sorte On lime following Lord's Day, just before tlie con-
little discussion and unîîleasant feeling anxongst ils gregation wfts dismisscd, a notice was lianded to me,
mnbers, but it wvas adjusted without coming before Iliat 11r. Burns would IlLecture" Iliat evening, Ilon
tIme t"aculty. Thmis session, soute thre or four kindrcd die truc principies of Liberty." Aithougli it -%vas aI-
spirits conmbined with liim in continuing the agita- together unprccedented, that a student slmould tbmis
tion. As usui in sucb cases, saine students on ecd announcc'tis subject, 1 did flot suspect but that ho
aide bocame excited, and liard .-peechcs passcd freely men the gospel. Other bretbren, however, Who
-betwccn both parties. Still,tliemuattorw~as confined wcrc better acquaintcd with the spirit of lir. Burns
ta the performances of 't.îeir respective Socicties, than 1 was, suggested ta me that it was designed ta
and was controlled by their own lawms of order and be an aati-siavery lecture. I could not believo il,
dobate, tali a lir. Waty, froin Portage Counly, Ohio, yet, as a malter of prudence, 1 requestcd a brother
introduced il imito the pulpit, ln a discourse delivcred eider tb ca)l upon hlm and let hlm, know that such a
by liini on Suaday evcning. #ourse couid flot bc allowed. Notwithstan ding thiS.

The Adeiphian Society is composcd of young men (wvhethcr froin some misunderstanding of Mr. B3urnfs
'wlî are preparing for the ministry, and lb is.a regu- or flot, 1 cannot say) ho did speak, as appointod; and
lation among tlien, that one. of thocir numnber, taken it iras this IlLecture" which Ied ta the disturbanCei
in alphmalýmical order, shall delivor a puplic discuurse about which se much perversion and misrepreSefla1
in bbe churcla la tle village every Lord's day cvcaing. tion have been published in the columns of otir cae-
Mr. Vays anmme ivas flot the namc in order, but by mies, to thc mortification of th a bretbre and the
,tome Mean.s lie was plut forward ta spcak vcry sooin delight of infidols, sceptics, sectarian bigots, ail sort$
afler lus arrivai lîc. De iras an entire stranger to of opposerb ana calumniators, both North and South.
the Faculty and îbrce fourtbs of thc students, and so It iras generally under3tood, as 1 aflenvardi
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Iearned, that the Lecture wvas to bo an ititi-slitvery
Lecture ; and thaugli M1r. B3urns Nvas Liy tcna IituIb
popular, there wvas an isausnitl turn out ta, hear Iiiii.
Ire approaclied the subject indirectly, by îalluding tu
varlous kinds of sinxery, and dwelt witiî lis utmiost
severity tipioi lte horrars of West India siavcry. lie
described it just as Anierican Abolitionists describe
Anioriciii slavery, and treated the Nilîie iuattea
in such a nîann.'r as to give officoc to four-fifths ai
bis audience. ire spoiw in very' toniteîýnîîttous lait-
guage of Uhi morality, &c., of' tiao oldcst and most
favourcd. Cliurelh in the Ileforination, and though iii
generîli ternus, in sucli a style as to produce tie almosi
universal iuîprcsain liîat lie was ail tie tine refer-
ring, under this covcrt of gencritlities and remote
cases, to American siavery and the churcl at Beth-
ûny, or to a certain liss dl its inembers. Wu lire-
tend flot to give even a 5sflopsii of' iais Lecture. It
ivas niost iiljugcd and unwarranted undiler ail tie cix'-

jcunmstances, and Uic rcsult was tiîat twcnty or thirt3
of the congregation rose, alnxost siinultancýousiy, and
ivent ot-a few of theni ivalking liecavily,, nîîdl
making 'in tinusual degree of noise, bath witli thieir
foct auid canes. Before tlîis tookz place, some noise
was made in the back part of tie bouse by scraping
the feet on the floor, and there wvas some iksîng, but
notlaing %vas saiid. Wlien those wlio left went ont,
Mfr. Burns paused, but one of lais friends cricd ont
very loudily, Il Go on 1 we %ill hiear son thranghiîY
This ivas tic oniy tliing said in .'e lise duristg the
lecture, save by Ur. Burns himself. Soon after luis
a window an the side of the pntiîuit3 soune twenty feet
off from ic eSpeaker, ivas puslicd np) iil a stitck. IL
slipped off and f1el, breaking two panes of' glass.
Thais Nvas supposed, by some, at the lime, ta be those
wiîliotnt, tliroiving stanes, but it ivas a mistakiei
notiîing of the kind was dlotic during thc evening.
At Uîis juncture, one of the Profoeors, of ilîom, tu o
iverp present, went out to sec if tiiere was any prob-
ability of further disorder. There hll been, aiso,
some fond talihîg and soine shouting ont of doors,
though not of suclî a nature as at ail to iîîterrtipt the
speaker. Tite iight Èîas dark, and the Protèssor
saw some two or tlîree persons refreat from tue w. in-
dow, but could flot identify tlîcm. The mnain body
of Uie stndents wlîa hîad withîdraiwni fromn tic churchi,
ho foutîd talking, together, sortie distance in front of
the door, and on speaking ta tîeîn, tiîey assured Iîin
of tlicir purpose and desire to preserve and maintain
order. Thero is a small excavation under tue end of
the cîxurcli, re mote front the pulpit, and saine ane
entcred it and struick Up agZLiUSt tue floor ivith a
stick, so as to be lîcard by sorti of Uhc audience in
that part of the bxouse. ;Some anc also rApped sev-
oral turnes on the windows at that end of the bouse,
with something like a switch, but not bard enougli
to break the glass or disturb the speaker. The
whîole disorder consistcd in sanie scraping of feet in
thc back, part of the bouse, sante hissing, a boister-
aus mode of leaving thea bouse on the part of a few,.
soute iaud talking and sliouting by a few out af doars,
the hîaisting of one window witb a stick, tapping nt
another wîth a switch, and soute thumping againsti
thse floor from the excavation ut tihe back end of tise
bouse. Ail tisis was, of course, unwarranted, an4
justly deservung of thse censure and reprobation af
tise Facuity, whicis they promptly and most dccisively1
pronounced against it; but no one could bo identi-
fled as guiity of thse offensive canduet descritîed as
occtirringf out af doors, and ail, at ail acquainted
with tise discipline af colleges, know hàow almast im-
Possible it is to discover anythiàg relating ta thei
tandiict of a studenti wiicn it is knoown o0nZ> to them-
ielvea.

Ulljîîsifiaule and rude as this conduct ulîquestion-
ahly was, it wvas flot such as te interrupt the speaker.,
le wcept on to tie end of ant tiiiisudlly long hîaraîngue,
>înd %vans Iistetied to pîatientiy by a nînjority of the
Sottern students %vha% reînained. Tite meeting was
closed %vitlî singing and prîîying, as tiuîmal, arîd ini
good order, anad Mr. Butrns and the coîîgregatiarî ivent
q~uiutly anîd îîeaceîtbIy hionte. There was nu ftttempt
te rnob liîîî-tîero is not tic slîatdow ai evîdene
tlîat stich a tlîing %vas at ail seriously contemplated
by any body, and ihtigh it is alleged that he %VU
tlireatenied iih violence ns lie proeeoded ta bis
Iodgiaigs, scvcral gentlemen, ivhî walked nlong froa
thie churcli elose beside hini, testify that there Wua
siot a syllabie oI' àreproaeh, insuit, or tlireatening
spoken ta linîi. Hlis niartyrdoîn was nil in lais owin
imagination. lie and lais friexida went quietiy to
thlîir lodgings, and there was nat the least manifes-
tation of any design ta anîîay, mucx less ta injure
lhnt or tiseni. Mr. Burns did get an anonyînous cern-
nitinicaiomn, threatenixîg him, if ho did net Icave,
%vitl -"cotîseqtîetîccs w'hic it iL wouid ho liard to
escape and liarder ta bear," signed lt30 students,"
but tliere wvas ne namc te it, and t wvas rcgarded as
an ii responsible billet front soute one wlîo wislied to
frighsen liiii. Mr. Burns and lis friends did nat
louive for tiaree or four days, and tlîaugi thecir subse-
quent conduct was very provok-ing and reiractary,
Usure was no violente afiTred ta ane af tiîem. On
tue contrary, tlîey were trented wiîli a great deal of
ldrdness and fraternal confidence by rmny af their
feliowv-studcnts af the South.

Tiae next day the students met en mas.qe, and pas-
sed resolutiotis corumeîiding Ilfrecdoatt af thouglit, of
speech, of the press, axîd the rigbt af -individual ia-
teruaretatian nipon ail matters pertaining.eitser ta re-
ligion or pollUecs, at tic proper ime and. place,"' but
condemning the course ofMr. Burns, (a fareigner,)in
taking auvantage of' tho sacrcd desk, and in the ca-
l)acity of a miiibter af the gospel, to proclaim senti-
nieras calculated ta dîsturb the p)eace and quiet. of
tic Institution, Iland whlst acknawiedging the righit
af any one ta leave a religieus asseiubly, -,vhen seu-
timeuits .are uttered insulting ta, bis feelings, jet
heartily condemning ail further disapprabation, byr
sante of tise students, espccially as it,vmns..on Sun-
day evcning, axîd about thc bouse of CxÔdi,and. as
moboc .icy is, in its very chient, inccns!stcntý witk
liberty and morility :" furtiier tbey sny, tt.WO Maat
lîeartily con<inn ail discussions af said queitian,
(slavery,) cither for or against, believing ti thse
agitation oi said questiun wiil prove disadvantageoas
ta tic vital intercsts of Betbany Cahlege, and do,
tlierefore, enter aur mast solenin protest against thse
delivery af any. speech by any studeiU, cither from
tic Northî ai South, upan the question of siavery ;'
clasing, with a reconsmendation ta tise students to,
dispezse quietly and ivitbaut any demanstratians of
îînkind, feelings, and ta abidle faithfülly by the spirit
ai the resolutions tbus adapted.

Ilany af the Nortlsc.n students, not being satisfied
with these resolutians, beld special meetings ai their
awn, and dictated ta the Facuity the follawing ternis
an which they II iould remain :!>

*That tue past bc fully rectifled;,, tisat thsoe whe
were connected with tise mob ho arraigned before the.
Faculty,.and publicly reprimand 'ed or expeiled froin
Callege. "And ezpedzally demandiîsg the right te
discuss, in publicdebatu or in thse pulpit, the metet
of American slavery."

While such resalutians as tbese.wcro being passed,
these Nartisera students (n.baQut 20 in aumber) miii.
sented themselves fromn tiseir classes, and settise au-
thorit.v and laws of the Institution, -which thoy.had
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pledged tliemnsolves to obey, at open dellance. Not-
Nvitlistanding tbis, tlic Faculty Nvere inclined to deal
vory gctiy %vitiî titem, and it ivas not, titi ail retisoit-
ale ellIbrts bil proved more titan abortive, that they
resouivcdt to 1:ut titi end to the t:.-utenCîat aild ilitib-
ordination by disni!hsing the ringieaders ilic mh itole
airain. This, after tw'o or thre dlays of most, carnest
itnd r-espcî-ful, but fruitiess counsei aîad admnonition,
-%vas anueunoined te Éliecm. They ivcre told flit the
Facuit.y iiero deterniined tu ittaîntain order on ail]
sidos i tat they înould îàîaniisli disut dcr aîid violence
promptly, no r.iatter by whloni perpctratedl, fis soon as
the gniity could bc identilied ; but titat, wvhiist ail
dite aiiownanee should bc mnade for excited feeling-s
and flice rasi judgnient, of otits, in inatters that,
they %verc net qualified impartiaily .o wveighi or fully
coimprebend, tliat forbearance couid extend no fardier,
and finit they must returia to titeir duty. The past
ive overlooked, and lemianded only lbat-they wonid
restiue their duties paid abandon their efforts of fitc-
tonr nnd disturbance. Tihis %vis ail, but titis was ab-
soiuteiy neccssary.

Sote contintued obstinale, and fice resuit was the
formai dismissal of .fie. Fire others left wit t hein.
Se that in ail, ten \vore carried oIT' by titis spirit of
anarciy and discord, and, since titen, ail lias been
quiet aid hiarmonions as beforo. Two-thirds of tlic
students fromn Northern-i. e., free States-are stili
ia attendance, and the College %vas noter in a more
heaiîhy and prosperous condition titan now. The
best feelings semi to prevail amiong te students geit-
eraiiy, and woe have been often pieased to sec fliat
the igcliest litnours wii they cati contr uipon oee
anotîter, are slitred, if amy thing, iii a more titant
equal ratio by the Nortitern stuîdents, and titat, too,
iviere lie preponderance of suffirage is tlirec or foutr
Io one on tue side of the Soutth. Sitîce titis unfortu-
mate affair litas happened, we have noticed tîtat two
of te three existingr Societies have been presided
over, i)y the election of titeir imemibers, by Northerui
students ; and in the entire bistory of tlie Coliege,
there lias ever been the sanie liberal and unsectional
feel.tig of fralernity in these respects, by both North
and Soutb, lowards one aniother. WVe bave yet a few
ivords farîber on this subjeet; but su recently re-
turned tram our tour iii Easterni Virginia, Nve cat add
neothing more at present.

WVe specially requesl the Editors, religions and
politicai, ivho liate takien any notice ot titis affair , to
give te teir readers tlti3 connectedl statemenî. of ýtue
whole iatter. A. C.

This proscription of Siavery as a subject et com-
ment in iiethany Celiege and Bethany Church is
proof that the spirit et giavery flaps ils wings over
belli instilutions-that Alexander Camtpbell should
make Itinselt lte apologist and advocate of sucli a
staeo etthinga is truly humiialing. Iflieadvocates
of. slavery can plant their feet upon tue Bible, and
mnainlain their position, wltat do they fear? Let
thern challenge the worid to dispiace then. That
they sbrink fromn such an issue is pla;n from the Rie-
solutions of the Seutherti students, which are as fol-
lows :

At 1 P. m., the Southern students met and passed
the following reselutions, except.two, however, which
were not passed until Tuesday merning :

Wu1tREA&s, as it scouts to 'bc lte object of sonie stu-
(lents ot Bethany Cellege te agitate the question of
Siavery, and that in tint present exigencies of affairs
it is absoluteiy nccssary tu adopi. somne systcm, ot

arrangements te prevent any furtlher discussion or
the question, and, in lthe meantintie, te disnpprove of
the course >ursued by nîatuy or the sîndents on yes-

terday : Tierefore,
1. Rceulred, TI*tat wc approve of freedom of thouglit,

frecdom of speech, freedon t lte jrcss, and the
righit of individuai interprctation upon aLil inattcrs,
îtertaining cititer te religion or îteiitics, at tîte preper
tinte nu pince. But, resolved, fîtriher, ltaI we de
most ltnequivocal3' cendeinn dite course of Mr. Burns,
%%bo, being a floreigrier, lias tnke:n ndvaiîtage of lthe
sncred desk, attd it lthe cuîpaeily of a Ministcr of the
Gospel, Ie preciaini sentiments wlticit art caieulated
lu uiistnrb lthe pence and quiet of tItis Institution, and
are inconsistent, mitt flice Irte and iawful it~titutioiis
of the Stitte in wlikh lie is at presett resiing.

2. .7ei!a~Tlit 31r. Barils is hereby requesled,:
for his own personai good and for flic good of flie
Colicge, 10 keep itis alien and sedition, views locked
wvitluin bis ewvn bosoni.

3. Jiesolved, Thant wiie we acknowlcdge lthe riglit
of any individual inernber 10 icave a religions assein-
bly, -%iien setutifiets are reittraled front lte sacred
desk wltieb are insuiîing te lus feelings ef'justite atîd
prepriety, yet xwe tîtost heartiiy condetuni any flurther
manifestations of disapprobation, and titerefore flie
actions ef many studeuîts on lasI eveîîiîtg, ns snid ac-
tions %ve %ro on Sunday evening the scett of said pro-
eeediîîgs in tie Clturcb of Goti, and flint xtîobocracy
in ils vory elemnent is incotisistent, wilh liberty and
nioraiity.

4. Resolvcd, That nltliouglh thero cau bc ne con-
ceivable motive on tbe part of Nortitern studenîs 10
diseuss titis question of' slavery lu our ntidst, otiter
titan le excite lte feelings of Soutlern stutdetîts upon
a question, from tbe discussion of Niîiclt îtothing cati
be gained, pro or con ; yet neîwvitbstattding ail titis,
we niost iteartiiy cetîdenin ail discussion ef said iu03-
tien, cither for or agrainst, bolievitg tuat, lte agitation
ef said question wîiii ptrovo disadvantageous 1o lteo
vital intcresîs of Betlîaty Collegre; we do, tîterefore,
enter eur miost soeemn protest ngaiust, te delivery of
îuty speecht hy any student of lJetltany Coilege, eltiter
frn te North or Soulth, upon the question of sla-
vcry, now, liencefortb, aud forever.

5. Resolved, Tbaî ltowever muncl te be regretted
if the Northern stuidents wvill net cnipiy wvitt flie
spirit ef ltese reseilions, as far as relates te Ibe
agitation of titis question horeatter, tat lte Soîîîbern
students iviii be compeîîed te d_ýfénd their rights.

0. RnsoZved, That we recoînmend te tbe students
te disperse quietly and witbout any demioustration ef
unkind fee]ings, ana tu abide faitbfulHy by the spirit
eft Iese reselutions.

7. .Reso!vcd, Tbat a copy erthIese resolulions bc
transmnitled te lthe Faculty et ]3ethany Coliege.

In 1853, an Anti-Slavery Convention was mebbcd
in the City of Utica, N. Y., and the members for Iheir
ewvn "ipersonal good I and the peace and weii-being
of the city, were conipeiied, to adjourn te Peterbere'
in order te complote their bubiness. Mobbittg Anti-
Siavery meetings centinued tu occur in tli Stale of
New York, dewn tu the year 1840. ln 1837, the
President and Professora ef Madison University, N. Y.
suspended semne twenty students for being inembers
ef an Anti-Slaveiy Society, 'which they biad organi-
zed in the institution, aIl and ecd of lîm te romain
suspended titi they ceased te bc members of flic pro-
scribed Society. The*mobs and tho suspensions and
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all the other forms of' proscription f-heu in vogun g tj1rit i~n tû tio ~ icUm
N'ew York, wvere deenmed Wise anud judiciaus by f-hoir
auttiors; tlîcy bcing firnily persuaded, tlîat no con- The following is inserted as found in thbe XvrIliagI
celvable good could rcstilt from tic movemients which .Siar. It is now about sixteen years since the Unioun
tbey liroscribcd; while vexations excitements cvery spoktu of by G. 11. B., in luis notes, wvas constinima-
where attcnded tiien. It is iiow 1856-ail thOsO ted. The Frce 17aptis1à occupied the ccnter and
proscriptionists are now ashamed of t-le bluinders easteru part of the State of 'New Yrork, and were te
tbcy cornlittcd. The rea discussion aof the sîin of a considerable estent Calvaniztic in their thpulogieal
American Slavcry, lias rolled over the Free States views. The A, ec-tidil Baptisfs were more or lesa nu-
with the force of an irresistable flood, and establishied merous in every ane of' the N-hew England Statc2;
a state of public sentiment which looks with Pity 011 tluey wcre also found ia Western Nciv York, and iii
the efforts aof f-he Southeril Students and Facalty of severaî aof thle Western Stittes. lu doctrine f-bey were
liethany College f-o Burk thbe frc discussion oft' -le A.ruenian, as a Blody. On the Union of tiiese f-wo
sin of Slavery. Gentlemen, f-he first ripplings of' thc denominatiaus no cômpromnise of clerislied doctrines
rising tide havo reacbed you in Bethiany, you have, w-as requircd or conceded ou cither side; P'id both
withi uplifted chains, lasbcd and scourged them like parties afgrecd that the nainies 1F'-ec and ?'ree-?Vi11 l3ap-
the redoubtable liera of a former âge, aud as f-bey tist sheuld be at the chioice aof eachi ineiner and
died away arouind your feet you proudly tranul' !d cbnrch and exehatngeable nt pleasure. And thus
upon f-hen and dreamed f-bat you were conquerore I wif-bout f-be sliglitest change of naine or sentiment;,
Your dream wvi1l ho disf-urbed. The tide of free dis- the two deuominaf-iais becanie one, and for sixteen
cussion on f-be question aof slavery, is flowing in upon yeax-s have lived as sucli in barmony.
Yeu. It w-lt rise ataund Yeu. Surge after surge it
will risc. Whip and scourge it as you may. Serape, Froin the London Paiot.
f-lump, reoaie, liowl, and apologise as yen may, it E AN-S
,wiil stili risc. flîgher and higher kt wilt risc, till u ANAS
bearing you alofi on its surface, or overwhelming you '£The Santal insurrection appears to be nt an end.
in its depths, you w-ut recait with shame and.-humilia- A large body of f-hemn are x-eparted ta have made an

tie th grssbluder eery~er aparnt n yurofl'er aof submissian. The B3ombay correspondent of'tie th grss lunerseveywhre ppaentin ourthe fI3mcs, indced, w-rites, under f-he date of' Oct. 3,
treatment, of f-he case of' ?bulip Burns. The sin that the insurrection bail not been Bo cemplctely put
vhicli yen. have committed against liberty and the down as sened probable when lie vraote last. Tho
common seuse of' freemen, is net embodied in the Grand Trunk rond, however, is clear ; aud f-ho depre-

seraing, tuunpngsaudbowingsforwhih ~ dations ai' the insurgents are canfined within veryseraing, thmpigs ad bwlins fr wheliyennarrow limits. The adoption of decisive measures is
apolagise ; these are simply its necessary fruits--bey anticipated, as sean as thec weaf-her becomes sufficient-
do net- constif-ute f-he sin ai' which you are guilt-~ iny iy dry ta enable auir f-reops ta enter f-be jungles.
more f-han labor cxf-orted by the lasb, concubinage Ail the accounts that have liithor-o appeared,.oi
aud lîceutious amalgamation canstitute thei sin of the origiu, the extent, and thle suppression of f-he in-

surrections, are so vague, extravagant, and even con-
slavery. Thiis sin lieth nlot in these abominations, ner tradictory, f-bat hftic reliance can ho p]aced upon,
in these, combined witb ail their assaciate w-rangs ; f-hem. What appeared ta bc f-he hcst autheutica-ed
but, in the beaven daring crime aof reducing mnu ta acceunt aof its acf-ual leaders and f-rue character,. hua
a thing #f frafl7-making if- passible ta place on hm iilrcudy ppeured iniour columus; aud wechave noth-

9 iug furtber ta add upon tha- point. But we have
a meuîed valuation; on f-he paymeut of' w-hidi, by uwt aiatnint h eakbefcyta
auy party, f-li mnan se paid for, becomes f-he pcrsonal anîang f-le saine w-ild f-nie, w-base very naine was
chaule ai' tlie purchaser-this, apurt fromn ail if-s fruits, unknoWn ta t-he Britisth publie tiii f-bis outîrealz-
caustif-utes f-le sin per.ce aof slavcry. In like innner, braugt, f-hema iute notice, f-ho "IAnicican ]lree lae-

f-tist Mission" lias for twenty years éusf-ained, an cran-gentlemen, your proscription aof f-is sin, as a subject gelieal laborer, w-ho bas mastered their peculiar lan-
aof comment and discussion in Bethauy College and iguage, and comnienced a translation cf the Hloly
Church, constif-utes f-le offence w-hidi you have cern- Scriptures. Thc stutionsof f-bis mission are 3aluisore
mitted agaïnst liberty and f-le commen, seuse of' frec- and Jelasore, in Orissa. Mr'. Phiiips, f-be missiauiary

men.*Van, gntlmennf-ony ainare il ourat f-he latter station, bail labored there for twenty
aples forn genle spn, bowelyvin areaidYu years, w-lin, in February iast, lie Ieft India for f-ho

apolgie fo th seapins, owlngsandbrcuking United Staf-es, in pursuit ai' bealth. Bcsides preach-
of' windows, f-bat toek place in and around 3ef-hany ing f-e f-le licaf-len, up f-o f-he f-he of bis leaving for
Coleoge; these .are simply f-be fruits aof ygur sin.- ladin, bie bad preparod and printcd a santai gran-ý

.&udforif- en ffe no poî~-. or t ~mur and vocabulary Ôf f-le lauguage, the Gospel aof
.nthd fo biush. Hfer oforthy Fo t Bcfhan Categ Matthcw, and saine tracts. Be .hd aise, at the end

nothowte lus. fIleceort le Behan Col ai'o Mardi Iast, 'I.rislied a translation aof f-le Gospel aif
and if-s Presideut be dumb, in relaïon f-o thle prose.rip- Luke, aof f-le b.uk aof GcL.3sis, and oi' twenty chiap.
tiens5 of Rome and aof f-he scts. f-crs of Exodus. The repart further stalès f-bat f-hese

_______________________________ labora among f-le Santals aif Orissa must- lie suspend-
cd f-ili Mr. Pbillîps?.ref-urn, as lie-ii.f-e ouly inission-

Perbaps ia man regrets uny bý.dships lie lias ove-lary acquain-ed w-if-h f-be lauguge.. Mr. Covil, boW.-
eudurcd, w-hon ho la once completcly dclivcred froe i, %vas engaged lu acqniring a knowledge of Oiiya,

ni. and flongali, previausly f-a their ati*.mptiig f-o acquire
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the Santal. Tite niiiiber of native Oliristtins at
Jellaisore station îvas titirty-once ; and a nii
preilier was ordiied ii l)ccnibcr last.

Tii s, ina Orissa, as iii lurnmali ani( other par,
0flK EmpIIKIBaire, Evaugelis sent florth byJ
IrIlited suites lire going belore andi bcyond our,

iia i iii akiLlg k nuwn to the outlyiing tribc
lientlîeiidoai, ini tlîeir oivn langoua<e, the %vord
Eterial LitiŽ. To these dcvotcd Chiristianu pioKn(
cur obligations are greait, even in a political rcqI
Thcy Kare supaplying Our lacki of service, iii fields wvI
our isnisOS ]îad eitiier lot entereci tipoKi, or 1
conipelled tu abauîdou. It is the saine catse iit
.&iflL .111 maissions iîî thc Tuirkishi dominions. TI
mnissions aire prepaKiing tho way for tlie niost bel
Cmal yîolitUeat resiîhs, and they ouglît to bc Lail a,
tioîal bond of aniity aud fraternal allianîce bet%%
the tivo nlittioKis.)

LUlTTERi TG THE~ EDITOKi OP TiXn PATIlIOT.

Sin :-In your Journal of November tile 5tli, or
is given to the Il imerican Frc Baptist Mission"
ztisîainin- imissionis lit Jelasorc amid Orissa.
lhoievcr, tlic :bovc Society hâve mio mnissionc
citier or the sîbove places, I beg leave te correct
EtKitenlit, and poinit omit the feaitures wliich dis
guislî Uîis Society front the Amcricaii Bapjtist Fi
'will Mission %%hiedi stistains Mr. l>lillips as mnissior
nt Jelasorc. Thîis mission is tlîe work of hie Fi
,will Baîptist denoniingition, which iiunibers 49,
inombers and 823 ininistors. Like thc NltlodistE
Yas a coîaneccional forîn of govortiment and an
rninian crccd. Likie the Il FricKîds,"l it refuses i
bership) to slaivehiolders, and like tlîe ladependena
bas but fcw monibers i the slave States. Ina reg
to flic slavery question, it dors liot faîhi under
strong censure whichi oit so j tistly pronotince agi
those claurchies .wbith connivo at tic fearful syst
1lostility tu slavcry is its general charactoris
thotigli somte of its moembers arc pro-slavcry.

lits iveekly organ, tic ilforning Star, lias obtaa
- markcd success in difYusing the priniciples of aunai

slivery religion, tinis prcsoating tie noble, but
.Arnrica, thc somcwlîat singuliir spectacle of a r
gious newspapcr declaring it to be sinful to Ih
property ini main. Many of~ the ministors and mc(
bers hiave rccivod a portion of tic contitiely %vlî
bas licol so unsparingly xneasured out to the abi
.tionists. Permit me to cite two instantes. Ina
8t4ite of New Hamnpshire, where dcmtocracy is
riane for a blind subinission to partisan leaders,
legislature refused a charter tu the Freo-will B:
tUst B3ook Coacerra, because it wns hostile tu slavc
Finally, liouvcver, ina coasequence of the ablo ad
cary of John H. Hale, the Froc Soul Senator,
charter wvas securcd to the fricnds of te slave.

-In 0Oh1o, also, ene of the educaitional societie,ý
flic denomaination lahored fllr soute Lime under simi

*emborasuents, its hostility to slavery lîaving p
volked tho hostilityy of the pro-slavery Legisiaturi
thut State.

-Tite siaveholders, fearing the influence of the pr
ciples and memibers of'tbis body, determined Lo E
iploy thc usual appliances to render it an auxiliaryý
the slave power. At one o? !tg general meeting
alavehiolder presonted himself and desired admiss
as a member, cxprcssing great intcrest in their pr
pcnity, and stating that Lucre wer e Iundreds at i
à3ontl uvlîo also desired to unite ,Éith them. TI
inquired, -Do you hold any slàaves ? 1 '" Yes,"l
reliid, III have a few."1 IlWill you 'l said th
64 emLincipato theni VI III wotild gladiy do so,"
iespouded, Il but really I could flot feel justi6ied

the doing so, because they cannot talco rare of thera-
*tivC selves.', Il Ille]]," sfli( 'bcy, Ilir wvill*relit-veoil or

your fears, we ivilI givo you a1 bond thlit wc NwiIl takoe
tg of cave of thenm, it yoil %ill set theul tree." II Gentle-
thoen, said hoe, Il 1 tlink 1 shali decliiie niniittg witx

onn yout." So lie returned to bis slaveh-lolding brethrcn,
ýs of a wisCr but lot a botter lnait.
s of 1 ani sir, yours most rcspc-tftily,

wri .. -DMU ,MTf~
)cet. -

)eell NOTES TO TUIE AIIOVU..

fie Tite foregoing letter of Bro. btathews te the l'airiot
leewritteai to correct the Pzttriots errois, iS iLre ini errer

ddi Tiednmnto of whiel Bro. Plaillips was a

called in 'New York, and mnany parts of thè wost-
%lben they united iil ýthe Frec-ivill 13»ptists i wnsâ
utiderstood that they shouild retii their own nanier

edit ifthey chose. The terni Pret-wvill, and Free Baptist
for 's iinderstood tu nan thc saine pieople bý those nit

ailfanilia wthour denoininationail hîstoî v. SouteAs, Y. M.'q, Q. M.'s and churchies are rcportccf ls Freà
*lit Baptists, wlîîle the iiiîijIirityv Aid the-will. Tite éom'-
the
tin- Ilunicatiots of Bro. Phillips front Orissa haîve )ji

re-Bftptist," and noue but the rnost inattentive bAveo
,r i led to understand Ohat lie rcferred. to the saind

215- churches ami ssion that soute of the other mission.;
215 iarscitrc-will Baptist. It is Illuch tuoie înturat
r-for even those ignoranmt of our hiastory to uindoîstanid
m-Froc l3iptist MI1ssion" to refoir to Our octuimîo»,Io

3, it ratiier than to the -1Baptist Froc Nlission." Tiierc ii
ard quite a dillerence botween IlFrce 3atptist" and IlFree

th 1%ission."
ins I anotmer portion of bis article Mr. àT:thows in-.

oui dicates that by a -1 connectional fori of governitiet4

ýtiI. a inistatke. Tite .Frec faptist churehcs are a. ' abso-

ticd lutely independont iii govcrrnment ais Uic Aýbckt0
Baptist. Our plan of association diflèrs from uther

inBaptists, but there is no power in any ofth spiî
el-bodies to modifie witli the discipline, or g~~nn

li- of thc churchos. Tite "lconnectional forni" liàs iicne

Wof thc episcopal elemoents about it, ad hrisn
iîi, poivcr of appei irn cases of discipline froin the church
Dîi- to amly suiiorior power eclsliivl- . .
the
flic Prom the bias~iolary lerai,].

the TIE KARENS 0F BURMîAI.
ýry. We have been favourcd, by the ldindnoss of Mr.
vo- Marshman, tvith a palier on the Kitrens, Crawn up
the and sent to him hy Mr. Rincaid, of I>ronî. l'le

greater part of it we inscrit belo¶, and it wilI be rend
iof with miore thon usual intercit on accoui of the ex-
ýlar traordinary filets whichi it discloses. Our Anicrican
ro- brethrpît in Burmnal are neiglibours to us,in the osît,
Sof Front Chiittagong, sonie of our missionaries eau ai-

mosL shake hands witb them. United with us in
'in- unity ofý doctrine and practice, intelligence of their
*m- *succéss-wit~ be Yetd'with 'the saine feelings as in-
to belligence -6fpur owm. N'o apology, tbereaore, caza bc

s a nceded. for tÈe introduction of -extracts front Mr.
ion Kincaid's papér.
os- The first intiimation oÉ the raren race ina the an-
hoc nais of Europe is found ina the travels of ?Marco Polo
iey ina the fourteenth century. Ina deseribing -the races
hoe ina the northCru. provinces of Burnah, lie montions
ey, Uhe Karens as one of tlhe iost numecrous; and in
lie speakimig of the country stili farter north, ho cailse it.
Li the country of the Karens. I had an opportunity of
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'verifyiiig the correctness or Mairco Palo's information
in 1837, during al trip up the Irrawaddy. After get-ý
ting 200 miles îîortli of tic royal cit.y, 1 fonind the
interior of thc country cvcrywlcre inlîabited by
K~arens. Soine Karent villag-es ttlîat 1 visited coritain-
,cd front tlîirty tu eiglîty fitiilies, anîd invariably each
Village Occuipied bat one liotîse, huîit like barracks
for soldicrs, and suflicicaît in Iencffli ta cojîtiin aili tie
fanîilies. Thcy hand large lierds of caittie for iigricul-
tural pîîrposes. Colourinig, wcaving, and blacksmitb-
iing are brauglit ta a very good degree of perfection.
is f'air lis opportaity oirered, I inquired abolit flic
Ritrens, »lit could obtitin but littlc more titan that
they regariled tlîemselvcs the first anl niost extensive
ef ail the rates i the world. For Uic last 200 yeurs,
Diropeaîîs have been visiting this toast, and trading
in ail the ports along the Martaban Gulf, and for
octirly the saine lengtli of time Jesitit înissionaries
have bcuî in Burinihi, and yet thera was no intima-
tion tlîat, sucli a race as the Kaîrens itiliabited the
interior i stiuck vast niutiibers; living remote frotn
cihies, and keepinig at al distance froan i ai the great
rivers, and ivoialing intercoiîrse wvitla strangers, tlîey
bave been aannoticed. Tlîey aire found in ail the re-
tired districts, and in mtbuntaiti ranges, alouîg the
eastern shore af tie Martaîban Gulf, and stili eaîst of
flic înoittains in 3iana, and tîten to the nortlî ilongý
the Sitlweeti river, and ail its tributary waters, as far
as tlîey loa'e been explored. The Sittaîng a'alley,
sittiated betveen the Satlven and Irrawaddy, is
kilawnI to be c laie by V.aSt nuimlbers of tis people,
aîîd ev;eryiiere tlarouga the rieih Delta of the Irrit-
waddy, even ta tile Nortit of Proime, they furmi a laîrge
part af the a-gîicîîltaral populatiun.

The eMîtversion of anc Ki reu tu tîeOCh ristian faîitlî,
about twetty-ive years ago, ilwakened no interest,
and indtited nu iîaqîiry in reference to the l)cculiari-
tics 'mnd egtent of thais race, but wlaen Ko M<le byi,.
pronapteil by tic impulses of' lis faili in. the Gospel
of Christ, %vent amngst lais cauintryîaîea and gainled
a goodly nuniber ta, receive tlîeylad ti ings, tlie exist-
entce of surit a people %vas tirst nuade kîaowna to the
fronds of' M~issions. Litti, hiowever. 1% as knawui of
their naa'nbers, and for years tlîey ivere regitrded as
a intre fragment ut an auînoýt extinut race. Witlîoat,
letters, witisout religion, having neither temples nuoî
priesîs, they were despised by tlae Burnians. Dariîg
flie Iirst five years alter tlîey becaaîîe known, ver3
little %vas donc for tiin. It %vas found tiant tlaey laad
in oral saangs. sortie ai Uic nîost singuarly iîîteresting
traditions, rehating ta tlîc creatioai utf the world, the
origla of the lîtianan race, Uic apastaey of main, the
loss of Divine liiotwledge, and promises in retiprence
ta tiacir fuature eniliglitertneît. Ail tlaese scattered
rays af lig.hît are iii haarnany witll Uhe Mosaie record
reaclaiîg baikl ta the iniancy of the huinan fanîily.

ýVlicîî Ainerica %vas inhabited only by savages, and
Our ancestors in Brîtain and Geranany were dwvelling
in the rudebt tents, and clotlied wîtli the skias ai
beasts, and, in dark forcses af omik, praeticing tlîe
noast cruel and revoltiîîg fornîs of hieatlienisin, the

Karens stood liin. ia tic grcat trei ai afnc eternal
God, the creator ai aIl tlîings, and the only rightfîil
abject of adoration. Froant ige ta age, theýy cliaunted
sangs af praîise ta Jehovali, and looked, ais their sangs
directed, loivards the setting sun, froin wvlience wh'lite
raetu ivere ta conte îvitl the good bookc and teach theni
the îvorshi, aof the living God. Bliuddhisni clauaning
ta eMIbady ail science and literaîture, aîid ail tlaat
Pertains ta the physical aîîd moral worlds ; praponind-
ing a systent of muorais admirably suited to carry tic
oin'Jrstanidiimîg, wlîile -it fosters Uie jaride and arro-
gante anid seluisliness so deeply seated in hîamanity;
rcachiing back in its ravelatiaus tbraugh illimitable

liges,1 and abscîîrely depîcting other avorlds and sys.
teias, auna gods rising aînd ptissing away foiever;
stitrruiiding itscli witlî paigudas îînd slîrines, aund
temiples and priests, ais inapasing as pagaa Rloute, and
a ritual as gorgeous as Raine îîaîal,-Iîas fitiled te
gaiî ant ascendanaey uver flic Karen race. Arbitrary
poawer, surrotnclcu by imnperial pomp and spiendotir,
lias nieliîr aveed nier stduccd titen a 1roi tiacir s'i niplu
initIa. The preseervatioîî oi tlîis avidcly scittteretl
pecople frontî the legrading leatlîeuisin, îî'Iich, dîurkenis
every part af tiais î'ast continent is al great and un-
fathinablc iystery ai Gad's parovidence. Tliey hauve
&oeil the îîroudest monuments of lîeatlîenisin rise
aroutîid tiieni they have scen dyniasties risc pond fMil,
lige aftcr tige; and yet tlîeir fatith lias tiever f tilel
theni. Taveiity- fi ve years agcv. tic great fluet %ai qpro-
claiiined antUic inotnatinis ot' Taîvoy. by aile ai tlieir
o van race, tlîat flic ich ile inait lîad caine and broîight
theni God's Book. ICo ihit bye, the Kareni apostio,
did iot preatl in Vain ; sante tlîirty followed lhîîm te
thc city, aîid there saw the tail, pale, emaciatcu lba
ai laoardiinaîi. Ilc upetned God's B3ook. and exjîotnded

In îio lon- finie tliey bevaine the disciples of Gli rist;
.1ild %wlîeîi they Nvere baptized, the (lyiag Boardîiin,
recliîîing on the nîtrgin of the stroani, exelauîn'd(, as
lie sawv thein risiîag front tlîc baaptismîal iviters, "L~ord,
niow lettest thon tlîy servant depart in peare, f'or ine
eyes have seen thy sailvaition."1 Boardinaîi died.

In 1832 and '33, aili alphabet ivas adapted, and one
or twa stiait tracts avnitten. Tri a short tinie, au fcwr
liaud learaîed ta read in tlicir oit Itignage the %von-
dental wvorks or God. la 1836, a press %vas establisbed;
iii T1aîoy, under'tlie directin aDir. Bennett. Messrs.
Waîdc and MIaïon gave a large portion ai tlîeir time
ta Karen îvork. Sinaîl partions of the Scniptîires
wcnre trajnslated, aîîd books and tracets avritici, and
sueiools establishcd coeval %vitlî thec preaehiiîg ai the
Gospel. Tuielpress, alaiîg uvitlili e prcaclierand trans-.
Iâtor, were inzesstintly ait %York. In 1835, MIr.Vitto
comnaced ]lis labours in tlic Moulmeinî provinice,
and ais early as 1837 liail travelled extensively ini thse.
Rangooni and Pecgu, pravincees Mr. Howard ivas thse
paaoncer in Bassein, wlacen the Gospel avas farst mnade
knowîî to the Karens il% tbîît regioti. Mr. A.bbatt anîd
Mr. Braytan were in Karen work in 1837. Several'
years ti;en passed before amy new laibourers entered',
thc field, and there wvere na sebools in existence bo-
yoaad the amore aci ai teaclaiîg paîpils ta reand, except
as tic few aîissionaries, in the depth or the rains,.
could (rive scrips aof tiîîîe ta teaclîing ainiidst a mul-,
ti1picity ai labours. Baalv iii 1844, Mr. Binncy camne,
out for the express piîrpase ai giviîîg ta tlao rising
iîiiaistry aîanng the Kaîrens a tliorough biblical train-
ing. Few moni ever entered îîpon a mare impaltaut
uvoirk-fvav ever liad ta canteîad ivita greater difl'acul-,
tics-and no oîe, îaerhaîps, evc'r addressed hianself.
marc wisely or succcssfîilly ta tic great work he hall
iii bîand. Ile lia( ta de-il ivit untrained aninds, and,
hll few books ta place ini tlîeir bauds, and eveai tik
aîrt, ai readiiîg %vas iiaîperf'eedly knoiwn. The work,.
lioveu'er, avent férivard, aîid a goodly naaaber were.
s0 traiiiîd ns ta preacli witli.grent fuliiess, and ex-,
poaînd the Seriptunes witli ability. The churchca &
%vell ais thie pastars, begin ta feel thea importanîce of
education-a tlairst for knowledge wvas avakeped.-7.;
Mr. Bitnney took broad vices ai tlic îvaaîts and necea-..
sities of tlae Kareni raîce, and projecied a scisoal, in;
avhicla a select nnîber af bath sexes shauald bo,,so,
irained as ta become educators anang theit ow:aý
leaîkl,. The Karen iîis.sianaries warmly synapatlaizedi
uvitia laim ii lais vices, and laeîace arase the Karenk:
Normaal Schiool in Moulmnein. It avas nt first iîiitet.
ta thirty, and ultiuaately ta fifty pupils, and 1waa
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tauight by the ladies of the mission. To this schooi! dertake this great and giorious work. WVo must
the clitarches aîîd the ministry looked ivitiî the fondest have a school in wlîich inep cani bc traincd to read
hopes. The more enliihtened aud thouglitful arnotg and reason, to speak and write. This is one of tho
thein liad begun to inquire, IlWhy inay we not have necessitieb of the Karen race ; there can bc no solid
mn raiscd up front anioîîg ourselves %whîo shali be progress without, it. An enlightcîîed ministry and a
quaiified to take the place of our toachers VI wvell-quaiified class of instructors arc needed to carry

Since the fl'al of Rlangoon, iii April, 1852, the long forward and perfect the great wvork noiv begun. In
pent-up lires ia the Karen i hîart have burst fort.- a fewi ycnrs this schooi iih subsist and grow ivithout
The last gun front tic ships of %vpr liad not been fired foreikn nid. Even now thec durches ivili support
on Sivay du gong, whien a deputation of threo Karens forty or fifty well-qnahlifledl assistants to go into as

bwas lianiging about the outskirts of' the toivn, ready, rnany districts to preach Christ, and teach tie people
as soon as tho Burmian ariny latd lced, to rush in and to read the lioiy Scriptures, and i)robably thc sauto
finul the teacher. They did rush ini, and, ainids wvide nuinber wvili be need every succeediug year, to sup-
ruins and atasidst ten thousamîd foreignrb~, souglit for~ piy new fields so rapidly opening on every side.-
the teacher and found lias. Why this urgency? Evangelists, pastors, and school-teachers are needed,
Tise churches lîad sent themn, and,- igh-t and day, and they cani only bc qualified for their work by sudc
followved thens with their prayers. Among their first a school as we propose. Gan this %vork be longer
inquiries ens, Il Will tendher Vinton cornte nowv ?- delayed ? Can we shat 05w eyes to thc obvions in-
They returned; and la thrce days more forty Karens dications of Divine providence in reference to this
came is. They said, "IAil are praying for thicirtecci- grent p)eople; Oaa wve satisly ourseives that we are
ers, aid also praying for the Engliih4 They liad acting Up) to the ici Pr and thc eirit of the great
even tauglit tiîeir little chiidrcn te pray that; the conmmissions, wlien we pr.each thc Gospel and bap-
teachers iniglit corne. Ileathen Karens liad joîn d tize tîosc who believe, and thon have no miea to set
thein iii this prayer. Sucli faitlî moves niouatains, over thetn as pastors, and so leave tîmeai on thc con-
from, their base. Thougli the Nvaves ofanarchy wvere~ fines of heathenisai, untaughît ia tic things of tIc
x-oiling over them, and the sivord and famine wasting kingdoin ? Are we flot bound Ilto set la ordt. the
their îîurbers, there wvas hope iu God, and earîiest, thitigs biat arc wanting-?"-" to ordain eiders ia every
Ionging for thc corning of Chris.'s kingdom. IlLet clîurciV 7 But wlere can pastors beobtaincd aniong
us arise aud(I buiid," wvas tIc cry and the prayer or: a pcopfle without letters ? Before, they can teadli tlsey
this long oppressed and ensiavcd, but aow ernanci- must be taughit; they must Ieara te rend, and have
pftte(l , people. Thc recordi of every mnonth, froin the i ottie Biblical knowviedge. TIc conversion of souis
Ist of 31ay, 1852, lit) to Vie present time, are enourh is aur grent work, but not aur only waorli. Baptizod
te awalkea songs of praise to tIc God of missions,in beievers must be instructed la thI "ail thinga"
thc beoin of the most siumbering dhurclI. Witiin which. Christ commanded. Tise first must be donc,
this tirne about 4,000 have received tIc Gospel, so as and tie other must not be loft, undone. Tise expense
to give evidence tIlit their fitih rcsts not in tIc wis- of training one huîsdrcd Karens wvill not much excced
dom of men, but iii tIc power of God ; and not Iess thc expense of two mission l'amulies for tIe -aine
than tivo thirds of this auiaber have been gathered tinme. Allow an averige of four ycars for sucli stu-
in districts ivhere Christ was mnknown before. dents, and we have a body of mcii qssaiified to labour
This le not ail, multitudes in other districts nlicre, as evangelists, ani a goodiy isuiner of these will bc
only a t'ecble souait liad reaclied them, aire 1more efficient hy far tlîan tIc average of suissionaries.
asking to be tauglit tise iworsiiip of God. It is aîsdin seine respects %vill bc in advance of thc lest
beauitiflîl to sec a great people rising up fromn misSionaries that have ever entered tIc fields.
long ages of ignorance aîîd degradation, to see thent A question hits been raised in reference to Uhc sin-
pressing fowîsrd to tIc attaluiment of moral truth. gleiess of ptirpose and ste.,dfastness of wvel-educated
This lias leen tIc case with the Karens froîr the day, Karens-" Will not a thorougli training furnish a
When Uhc glad tidings of redemption èîvere lit.' an. strong temptation to leave tise sninistry for govern-
nouncd to thein on tlic mountains oiTavoy. Dui. ment serv:ce? W Tue past hiistory of tue K-aren mini.-

the astthre yarstheindcatonsof rapid reforin try furnismes noreidence ag'sinst thîcinbuo h
bear a striking anaiogy to the early ditys of Ohins- contrary, everypage of their Ih.tory gives cridence of
tianity, wviîen province after province, in rapid a pure, noble, self-seicrificiîsg spirit. TIc temaptations
succession, turaed away fromn thîcir hying vanitice to weaith and hionour, and high position have leen
and gave lieed to tIc word of God. AiU tIc older resisted hy flot a few of tle KCaren l)reachers. Salaries
churclies, to the nunîber of about one lîuadred, have var3ing fromn forty to one hundred rupees a sîsonth
hut tîmeinseires chiapeis, nnd the larger lialf of tbese hiave leenwithia their readi, and yet flot one of them
support their own pastors and tîcir oiw-n village lias been seduced by tue dazzling prize. From EUx
schools. Many of the pastors and school teachiers to twvelve rupees a month is the salary of a KParen
arc poorly qualified for tiîeir wvork. This is feit and preacher, whsethier piid ly the mission or the clîurch
deeply depiored by tîemsel es and thie churciies.- rhsen lie labours. Oaa wve have stronger evidence oi
AÀnd ibis le not ail; churcîses are rising la newv l- carneet vicîrs and loftiness of purpose? Conscien-
calities, aad no one to teacli tIeni to read God's tiotsacess and deep relgionis feeling have ever lecon
130ok. flutndrede and tîosîsands are asking te bc promineat traits ia tise Karen Christian churdhes.
tauglit liow to rend tIse good book, and tisere are ne Vhiere shall se look la the iîistory of modemn OIns-
mea qualified to go ansong them 1 tianity for l'airer, brigîter examples of faith aîîd

flad ive a few such mca aow, thîey eould go among stead£fastness? It le marvehlous tînt a people so nu5-
thc thousands nortî of !Poung-oo, in tIc provinces of incrous, so remaîkalle in their past liistory, and la
.lhooiza and Legore, and stili nortis along tIc Saiween tieir rapid evangelization, se, stcadfast la Christian
to tIcborders of China. They could go a ittie nortis principle, and so earnest la wianing thecir leniglîted
of Ava, and in ail tic upper provinces, amidet thson- I llow-men to tIse knoivledge of Christ, should awr-
sands, tons of tliousands ; or proclaira tIc llessed ken se littie intercst among tise friends of missions.
Gospel and plant ciiurches in ahi tliose vast ragions Some licelve llîouand cisurcli memnlers, and a Chris-
bordering upon China and Thibet. Tisere is aothing tian population littie short of a Iundred thiousand,
visionary la thîls, îsothsing impracticable; andt( gatîered withsin twventy years after an alphabet iras
providcncc and promises cf God are urging ne teu- formed, and yet net one sehool in existence wYherc a
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few of the risin- iniinistry ean obtain that, mental dis-
ciplitie and tlint Sound Biblical training whichi alone
eati it tiieni te become "able iiuisters of the Neiv
Testament." Wc appeai to aill thoughtful, scrious
Clîristians, is it neot telnpting God te banve this people
witlîeut a native ininistry ? Utilettercd nien or
men ou1l) able to rend witlî difficulty, cannot fced
the hlock of' God. Neitillr cau thcy go forth anîong
the dark and superstitions masses, and explain intel-
ligibly tlic way of lifé througlî Christ. Let ail wlîo
read this paper poîîdcr ivchl the subjeet. Tue moral
and mental negeneration of a great, and widely ex-
tended pecople is a work, comparcd -%itiî which ail]
othier achievcmcyý.ts sink into littlencss.

111 ilAVE LIVED TOO FAST."

Stiech was the e-vIamntieu of tue youing mau Cald-
well, .,.ho was convided of enibczzhing nioney while
acting as a Conducto.- on the iiltrlinigtotn Iailroad,
wlin lie was arrestedst told thint lie hatd been
dctected. There arc volumes iu that, sentence, and it
reveis the secret of bis fll. Ilc is a mn of file
address, ivas onc of the inost pejular of Condiietors,
liad once a good character aîîd good habits aud was
rendily trubted, and liad occupied positions of con-
sidcrLbic rcsp)oiibiliity. But lic induiged bis appe-
tites and passions toe frccly, lie was extravagant,
asseciated ivith worthîicss and dissip:ited conipaiiions,
and if lie did not ganîble, wvns ceînpelled te excced
bis inconie in bis cxpcnditîire, te preservp appearnn-
ces and te defray bis share of the expenses of flic
compauy lie -hept; andl, alas 1 in an cvii lîotr, te meet
these drafts upeai lus purse, lie vettured on the ex-
peninient of appîropriatiîîg te iîniself a pertion of the
funds of the compauy whuiichi werc cutruste(l to hlmii.
and as the result wvas discovercd, arrestcd, tried,
coîîvicted and sentcncedl te the pcnitcuîîiary. Dis-
grace and ruii fellowecd liard upon lus sin. Rlis case
is but another illustration of the tcxt of Scripture,
"9Tle w'ay of transgressers is liard."

Alluding to the phrase wc have quoted, the clo-
quent counsel for tlie prosecutien, in bis concluding
pien, said to the Jury:

IlAh, gentlemen, the pivot on wiiichi ail this sad
draina turns is condensed into tL'at single exprcsion,
41 have Zzved loofa.st!' Prcgnantvords 1 tlîey sbouid
l'ail from this Court Rom like a tocsin, on tile gîddy
wliini of yeung mon belewv: the multitude that lias
watchcd, iwiti 'varied omotions, but ail with intense
intercst, the progress oh' this triai, slîould carry it
forth and spread it in tic saloons and in ail the pop-
ular resorts of youth, .1 have lived tee fayil It is the
most forcibie, ais il is tlie mest graphic expression of
thc unhocalthy life flint characterizes-I shall be ai-
Iewed te say-a.i multitude of yeung mon in tlîis
beautiful city. In no town lu thc world do thc en-
tres of allurcînent and teniptatien bear sudh a pro-
portion to the population. Extravagance in dress,
extravagance ln living, dangerous extravagance overy-
wberc, is appnrent te the c.bscrver, nior nced that
observer ivear Puritaiiical glîîsscs te sec what 1 atlltidc
te. Pcrhaps il is the inseparable incident of thc
marveleus growth of this great city; and that -,'hen
things bocome settled, and the more conservati;e
institutions of sooiety become established, their su-
perior moral force will cause ail other elenients and
tendencies te, revolve around tic truc central influen-
ces oh' Society.,,

Will net young men take ivarning from this melan-
choly case, and avoid thc rock on whidh Caldwell
mado slîipwneck ? Thîey sbould roalize that charac-
ter is worth more than meaey, and that pleasures
purchased at thc sacrifice of morais aîîd bonor, arc

bouglit too iear. Let those who wotnld escape flic
danger of (lishonesty, avoid saloons and gai ýbliiig-
bouses, aîîd the eomipany of those wvhose viays take
hold on liell. Let clerks nnd othprs wlîe are entrustcd
wvith money, neyer y1eid for a moment te the temp-
tation to fraud ; for one dishionest net paves the way
for another, ami no one, whio takes thle first stop),
knows where bis catrcer ivill end, what disgrace ani
suffering lie iil bring on hiniself, and wlîat anguisi
hie wiii cause to fricnds who are deeply interestcd la
blis weifaire. Il Ie," and lie only, Il wlîe walketlî up-
rightly, wvaiketh sitreiy." The dangers of a city life,
for youtig men îire apj)alling; iu, hie who acinew*-
edges God in ail bis w'ays will find the promise fui-
filled, that lie Nviil direct his paths.-Conregationil
I!erald-Cdcago.

CONVERSIONS IN JRELAND.
Frein a SlPccci of Arcliîbkliop W'iately.

At a provincial meeting in England on behialf of
the Sock7ty for proteetiing the Riglits of Conscience
in Ireland, Arelbishiop Whatcly iore a verv distinct
and valuable tcstimony to thic reality of tile religiou3
changes going forwa-frd tiiero, and te the perseinutons
%vhich the converts have to endure :

IThe best friends of the Protestant cause %vero
those whbo hlld been Intcly burning Bibles. Thoso
lBie-burners wvcre proclaimning wliat hoe Iîvd long
linown and believed-that tile Scriptures ivere coi,
trary to the principies of thc Churcli of Reine, le
would not welcoîne couverts ivith open arms tili ho
haid cxaniinod their professions with tic utniost cau-
tion. île iîad beeuî îîssuired thattUic largmeconversiors
from Romanismn whichi liad lately occurred, ivere the
resuit of Uic distributing of food to the couverts du-
ring the famille. From inquiries made, bis graco
considcred that hoe was authi'rised in coneludini, thüt
relief during the famille wvas fforded by those
alinost on the verge of famille thermsclves, file Pro-
testant clerg-y andl thc Protestant gentry, to tie poor
of ail denoininations, and without inîposing any con-
ditions. IIe eouid not but suppose, that this indis-
crimninate, impartial chnrity îvotld have the effeet of
reiovig prejudiees formerly entertained, and cher-
isbied by interosted parties, against Protestats b
tlic peor Romian Catholics. Prom that or other
catises-partly, ne dotibt, from Uic wide diffusion of
cducation-a great moveru ont liad been comnîenced
among tlie Roman Catiiolies of Ireland. tliticgli
it iilit savour of cgotisnî, yet lie would state tliat
he bad takien a stop whicli hnd been blesscd witli
considerable suiccess, in removibig one of the great
obstacles to tlia fair licaring of the Gospel tmuith.-
Tlhis proceeding requircd ailthUe mhxisters whoin he
instituted to livingsy. containing aut Tinsi- spcakig
popuilation, to bc able to speak, tic native langunge.
If that systein lind been adopted froin flic finie of
the Refornîion's first establisliment, Ireland would
have contiiîed very littUe Romanismn at this day.-
Arclibisbop Whatcly thion referred to the foerce per-
secution whichl Irish Protestant couverts suffered,.
such as having their crops destroyed, bcîug refused
the purchase of thc necessaries of lif'e, aîîd the un-
mnerciful treatmient whieh they met 'with in the wN ork-
bouse ; and afterwards reconimended the society as
a mnachinery ealculated to, stop the cvil. As an cx-
ample of the usefulncss of the society, le said, thAt
in 01ue district in Treland, wlîerc Romanists threatened,
te give no work te thosc laborers ivho hiad abjurcd
the Papal errons, the Protestant clergyman infnrmed
tie employers, that lie Nvould seek Uhc aid of this
Association to provide employment for those whio
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hll been ia titis way dcprivcd ai tliir daîîly bread;
when the cmpfloyers, sceing tat it, wouid itot do ta
Pose ttheir best laborers, reiinqaiied the persecution."

UNiIOSO1Ul-'i> IIEIZOES.
Win I sec a mini holding litsier lus upniglitîaess

ini proportion as it is atssiiiced" fort% ing, bis religions
trust ln pîropuortion as Providenice is obsmure ; iopiig
lu the tniatu trautiillà.i u' iltute muîre stirLly ini
proportion tu it prebcîit aliTtetions; cIierisiîingý
philanthrapy arniidst the (lsa rigexperience af
men*s unkrntxidnes3a :nd tintlaîk iuiîîess; extending ta
otiîers a syînpatiiy which luis ait ni sufferings ,îced,
but ejinuiot abtii ; growving iaililer and gentier
amid:,t %viat tends to cx.î-çerate anud liardeit ; aînd,
tliromîgii inwaril prnciî>le, conîvertit),, the v'ery inache-
meuîts ta evilinlto the occasions af a mneritoriotîs vir-
tue I sec an exiplan uaîî, ati a noble cxiîlânation,
of the presclnt suite. I sec a1 god îiroiltieel, s0 train-
scenîdenît ini its nture is ta jutîsiIy ail the et-il and
suffiérin- under %viiici it gnuws up. 1 sitoultl iik
the formation oi a fci sucli ninds worth ail the
npparatts ai the present worid. 1 shouid say tuiat
this e.trili,, witih its continents antd occitns, ils sensons
and iiarvests, and its sticcessive generautions, vais a
wvork worriîy air God, ccci wvenc il, ta aîccaniîisli noa
otlier enîd titan thc tratinlill atid iian;fest.atians aif tue
illistrious citaracters iviihii aire sc.ttt(Tod iliroitii
history. And %vlien I cousidur iîow simili a portion
ai hiin îirttîc is rcardcd byv history, hiv sulîcnior
in digîîlitV, as %Veil«I ais i ner. airce i nhîaîiced,
inubuîîorcýd saluaIs atd hetrous uf dotîestic and htumable
life, 1 sec a li-lit thro waî over the present staute %viii
more titan recouciles tue to ail ils eviis.-C'Ianing.

rroi ilir Nloniiina Star.

CONTRIADICTIONS 0F L'NIVERSA LTS.
It is ain axiam tlîat vlittevcr aflirnis and ulenies

the saiane ting, cainnt bc trite. Tihis is equaliy truce
of a principle or a systom. it nalîî:rs ta nie tuat

Univrs:îi~mis a ialiacy utad(er tItis rid. Look at
sornie ai tce conatradaictions ai titi,- systcrn:

1. It.,tfiirms titat niait is a sinîter in adinitting lie
nceds salcatioi. IL detiies dutit lie is a çiniter; ifor it
denies tuait lie is a moral agent; lie lîeiîi ace-iac
ia ail lus actions. No man is a sinuer, witdottt frce-
,wiil ind frec-eic.y; iitrefore mani, il lie tiaeds ta
Be saî'cd, is a frc moral agent.

2. tJniv'crsalisaa nflirnis andi dculî's the î'icarioas
snffering ai Chist. It ztffirns tuait Chtrist sîîtrered
the ftîll cliiin ai the laiw :ugiust evcry tr.iti%;jcssor;
or tiait lie 1îaid tuie delat dte the Iiw froîn the sîniier,

-Who wmiii lie saivtd witlinuît condition on lus l.Iant re-
qtaired. IL denies il, iviien it asserts tuait men thin-
selves eutrer for thecir sns iin titis tvorid,.itd tuait itis
is their retributiata, or as saine say, they suIfrtr a
limiteti tiînc iii :înotiier worid, and then, beiiîg

L ied by tlî2 ires of' hefl, asc'cnd ta licarin. It
D'liins and donies the infir.ite lave oriGad.
*3. It affirmq il., in s.aying tii:t God 'mil]1 uncanditinn-

ally savc ill men. It denios il, m''iea il, aissents tait
Ble lias derccd the nects ai em'ery inti, andi ill tat
meults froni thent; ant i s,ttieiorer, the attîr ai il

tbai miserýy oi main lia titis presont worltl. A v'ory
unsaie preccedent, 1 think, frani wlici t0 inter the
uncoiitiiont luappiness ai ail moen in mîioter 'vorld.

4. Thcy afliriti andi deny the doctrine of retri btation.
Thes affinîn il, whcn tiîcy siy tat tuie sinnotr eufférs
for lus aias c'm'ry day; ant I tait tut' judint, is ia
Itbis %vorld, anad flot in thte ftuture- Tiiy deuy it iii
mnaling tna» irresponsible; andi tlterefore Dot a cea-
turc ai judgmnent.

Tie absurdity at 'Univorsalism must thereforo
appear seif-evident ta cýery candid mnd i stili theo
tire multitudes that onibrace it, daubtless, ta bolster
tliemselves up) in sin, and quiet thc repronthes ai a
gnilty conscience ; nid, as aniglit bce xpected, littio
eisc than cvil is the resuit. J. D.

Frotî.Mrn Star.
WIIAT DO IMINISTERS PREACrJ FOR?

1 Coilcludcd frar page !242.]
Scnxua. Discussion in one of the arisi;tcratic circles in

Yewv lork ci/if: c1bridgeJ front a tvorlc recenîly îssued,
eniled, Il l'Iich; Me Righi or the Ufi 911

Mfr. Criscom. Do yoa nican ta say that ail 0cr
clergznieî aire faitliful?

MAr. Leltind. As a BtODY, Ves; in evcry individixil
case, no; here and titere ai false ane, like an accasianal
traitor in an anny; but the instances arc rare-rarer
th an yaui dreaini; and soa rare, that even yaus. sir, upon
:1 candid exainination af the subjr.ct, would be amazcd
atl the exceeding sinailness of their number.

0. If that bc soi why dan't they accomplisi rnoro
god?

Le. Tiiey do accampii great good ; marc titan 7au
tiîinlc.

G. 14d like ta sec the evidence afit.
Le. Tie evidence is al] araund us, sir. In the nd-

vaaucieent ai mnen la general uprightneýss ;in the
in:îrledly iinpraved lane of aur country and the nge;
ia the raîpid niar-cli ai marality in Ilterattire,-%hitcb
lias of lare years turîîed a conîlete sumerset, the better
naw%% takin" thie lead of itarinfuil books, %viiich faon 7r
siwcpt the, fielId; ini thec pubalic Press-wlîicl, wvitl rare
exceptions, are an the sie ai Truth and ltiglit-ew
or no jatirnals g.-ining ground in circulation savo
thase iichose cffinins beair ivitntess af the progzreszsirô
effirit af their canductors; in Legislatian. whiehi no
langer lauglis witi imptinity -it the mioral miensures
ideiinclned by thc monral voice of the pecople; ln Politic3,
wltase dayV lor obtaining vist aiorities, by pindening
ta the iincre passions of the multitude, is over-ttoie
iiaiiîicians oîiy ascending liigli in tise atnio,ýpliere af
public scntiment and support, "lia are enlibied. pro-
it.ezsedly,.ittleîîst, under the elcrating banner ai refurm;
in soricly: ivliiclî is no langer apenly .irrayed oi *11
A.de of vico-thie cird-taloie lîaving disaîppfarcd frram
dit dlr.witug.room, the ruin-bottie ironi the.-idle-board,
shang, infidtlity, imptire sar.g, anid ribald nînsir, fram
.qttld g:î:iieringrs-iosc aîîly flnding admission mbt
reied (ircles wvho display at Ioast an a,?peuzrance ai
r..ligiouisness, those apenly against religion heiîig or-
cltioted, aînd confined ta laîtercnurse w'ith tieir awn
kiîîd. Tisese are thic broad rcsults ai the labars ai
dui:t noii!e irmy ar energetice, self sacnificixîg mnic,
whioni voit so iigencrously rcpraacli 1

G. Self-sicrilicing!I Let me soc; Mr. Engald oh-
tains four tlîaîsand a ycar and the IPorcîîisilcs; Mn.
G::dedeai four thonsand ayecar and the jiorquisites;
Mr. Fcnton tour îliausnnd a ycar and the perquisitits.
Very self-sacriieing-indeed i

Le. A single wvord, sir, and lot it bc a fran< one as
Soit aire a gentleman 1 You airc a inerclinni, tîzat is
ta sny, a business man %witi a fai ycrly inconie ui IJicI
is derivtd ivliolly fram yaur cammerciali knnivltogo
aint lahors. l'ou carn tirer four tlîousand lier innum
.- do voit Dot?

G. 1 slîould li,pe so, 3rr. Lcland. [.Mr. G., il; wis
iveîl knawn, lind an estnblisi ment whilii neetted blm
froua ttvonty ta Ihirty tliousand a year.]

Le. You xvill flot cieny tlîat the clergyman just
niincd arc your equais ia intelligcncc?

G. Oi course not.
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Le. '<ou will admit tit thieir respective claagee to bring tbcrn happincss, not woe; content, 'ivlieller
in trade %voulu bc os faivourable, ait least, as your caîrryig the Message to the civilizeil hordes of citica,
oN.ii? 2 te uicnatntored rcd menioftflie Aincrican forest, the

0. Ccrtainly. savaiges of l>ata.gonin, tui bîasbmn of'l\cw% Zcaland,
Le. 'iat wtvit tîxeir mental abilities,tliey could clear Uie mnimntimaers in the frosty Caucasus, the wvild

froin tell te, twclve thousand a ycatv? idulators ofl E:istern 1ûdin, or tie dark sons of bîîrîing
G. 1 admit finit tee, sir. Africa, %vitl the sirplestpjittaînce, strtigglitig ni.iafulIy
Le. And yet yon think there is ne seif-renunciation and briîvcy fur ancu sund tiacir Redletiier, ail ilie way

in tlicse meni trien tlîcy voluntarily relinquisli all lioe -and wlhen they coule te :ay thcm down ait last,
ef fortune, and tako up) a profession ivhese bigliest ibîuîkiv - Gud, II itli gratefîîl hearts, fuhr kiîîdly Iiaviaag
cartlîly revard is scarcely equal teo ene-tlîird of wv1îat lieriniîtt. tlîean to, do battle a fî±w years l'or ilicir deair
thec iniglit earn in commenrce. Prino1e, and to.dle ivithi theirlarness on in bis service 1

(Mr. G. lookcd down ttbotiglîttully.] G. Enotîgl, sir, I sec xny errer and freely ackaiew-
Le. Mere, sir. A nierthaut '-an garner up sortie Icdgc it. Ibitd 1 beea aware of those filets betore, 1

pcertioma of bis imîcome. But wliat van a clergyman slîuuldlhave aîvoided anîniy very silly bluniders. Mean-
sure? Y<ou expert him to live in i style correspond- whle, Mr. Luliîd, bet nie down amouîg your friends.
ing withi flis position as the pastor of a wecaltliy con- Le. All anen ivlîo arc friends to ny P'rince, arc
gregation. To havre influencew tihi n lie mnust lire friendai te me.
se. Ilow far -%vill bis paltry incorne enabtle him tei do - ____________________

tbîîaad ccaiulteantbaa? Wliàt, ticti, remîains WVIAT WOULI) 1 BE?
te buna after fave, tell or tuventy years cf labor-ais I.i..lnqm.
position aaot permittaag hima to hiusbaaid aught vhlilc l VW i.C alMr

Whatwolid 1 ie 1Net riela In gold.
ini service ? Poverty1! A nei Wthi sirron, liiarr,

[Mr. G. was durnb.] Or Iai-iliiolrî. 1>wris n.îd od
Le. Let uis net bie uncharIible. WhVlerc one clergy- llawcii froia Ily klmîd ipi;

man of bigla talents, lcarning, and pir ty receives four IWUI l10 hutOr;r
thotîsand pbr anaaur, a tliousand ottiers, eqîîalv us Cive muen lire ole:irs'r nir:
dcroîe-d, learned, talented, and plins, do0 net oitii * lie tvellbeioved!'
ciglit hîundred. Nay, the average icorne et clergy- 1 wvouil iinou w"ar a lnarel crown,
meni throu-hout the Union is but il fraction over tlarea Il!§ ie2*% ci roisceais aloa r;

Il ~Too oit ae chui lien orrueti,
huittIredI dollars. WVhij, sir, olar poerest laborers are Are fetie :idforionsi.
paid better thaa tlaey? And yct yen braaîd themn, ii 0 Irî Ille le -dan lulasnîeie.s lir.
elllect, as nîcre fortune huniers? Wbiat trould yen 11Y yousignaad 01,1 :îîîprotcdl;
si «v, if I shîould t0Il you thait large iinhbers o7f clergy- Caled.iiin or -lit aidltrrc
meni aire cornpelled te preacli asnd carn ilîir living, Code pit neplct o g.eir tIczk
ini other ways, inte, the bargain 1 AlgO~nUQi O tertt* 8801ilgoari ti wc k

(7. A rare case I apprelieaad. AnJ liever li:CI upon l uy clîccI<
Le. On the contrary, sir, iL is the case witli thon- lqlrk *1ialiuc's hcrm Iiîllusli;

sains! Lok yn, r. Giscon. Wilea saau ro-Asîsil wlienî. i niy Crétior'-; c:ili,
sand 1 ook enMr. risom. hil il iiill po- roiaî carîli 1 niai reinovcd.

portion of tiat noble profession receive a tliousiaal Let frà'vaî *.hJi 'lirolder on aaîy Pali.
dollars pierycar, the generality ef thica scarcely obtaiu iea wcii-Isciovcd!'
a b:re living.- A clergyrnani's.ability to pày for ai suit
otchotbes withoutt feeling it for movtlîs aftcrw:urds is PROFANE SWEARING.
thie e%,ce)tion-tlae- reverse tîme riale. Atter a long Whien Sir Christoîpher Wren ivas buildincg St
lite of titlitl service, ilint one is fortunate wlio <'an Pauafs -cathedral, lie caused the following notice ta
Icare bclaiad lîir enoughi of bis ewn suiinga-let laina be afiicd te scveral parts eft ile structurc:-ýWberea9
haire pinclaed ever se, lird-to psy for Iii- OwNV .amnag lubotirerz and otliers tIsit ungodly clustoin of
funceral. And yet you irnjuga tle motives ef Mien sivcariaag is tee freqîieatly toîand, te hIe dishonour of
wlue devote tîte hest twenty, thirly or foony ye:îrS et G ud and coatcrnî of lL authoritr and te tiecend tlat
tlîci r ives te tlîe grent cause et their Redeem1er 1 Mr- iit inipiety iny liewuttenly baînished frein tlieso
Grisroan I blîîslî for youl % valks, whvli are iniended for the service ef God brid

0. N:îy, NMr. Lftland, yeti arc tee, lasty. I~ ws flOt t.1îe boneur Gf ruligion, if. is ordered .tht profane
'ýawarc otaîli ibis. sweairing slxîl bce siaflicient, crime te disrniss anv

Le. And yet yota-.% business manI-ha1,ve formed laîlourcr%,vlio couacs te the cadI; and the clerk ef thle'
and exîîre-scd an unfhîttering opiniona aPon tlae higla. %vorks, tapon suflicient, proof, shall disaniss Iiim ac-
est ef adi lîuinane professins, wiîliout anakiaîg Uic cordi agly; and thaî. if amy master, workiaag by task,
slightestexarnition ef its detailîs; have borne orawxa- sli.il not, upon admonition, retern thie profiînauion
lar testirneny aigàinst it -ind its ilieubers; have vilified aîanong lais apprenîlces, servan,s, and libourers, if,
it id ilacun, wiihaeut knowing se maicla et citîmer a- shaîl bc constrncd lais fmîult, sud bc shall bc cnsured
thie ancrs tyne in the world's. affairs could tell you îay tlie ceaumissioners.
in lualt an hourI1

G. 1 yield, 1 yicld, lfr. Lecland, and thank you for BEAUTIFUL SAYINGS 0F A DYING MA'N.
the leFson whicli ýou !lave rend mne. Vtlare is my
haind, sir; and I give you my %vord as a mnn d a Tlîc late Professer Caldwell, of Dickinson Collegc,
gentleman, that 1 have utîcred my last siainaer against, a short trne befere lais dicath, addnessed lais wafc as
the pulpit. follows: . ou will net, I amn sure, lie down upen

Le. 0 sir, you inake me happy to hîear thait. For vour bcd and weep iwhcn 1 am prie. '<om wvill not
cf mli tic toiîcrs along life's patway, none more inenrn for me, iviien God lbas biean se, good tei me,
deserve our confidence, clar respect., and our attection, And wlhen you visit tlic spot wliere 1 lie, do net
thmn time workm:în of tic cross; for they cerne to us chaose a s:md aud meurnfil time: do net go in tho
as ne lothers corne-mn otan Redcdees naine; thae% shades et tic evening, or in the clark niglat. Thesa
hlier as none othiers Iabor-flgliting -the battles et arc ne tines te, visit tht grave et a Christian: but
tlacair astras neyer flouit seldiers in any lesser go in tbe brighît sunshine, when the birds are sing-
cause. Their work, toi sae e n, net destroy themn ;ing."
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.For the Goopel Tribune

TIIOUGIITS 0P TUIE MIDNIGIIT IJOUR.
A. 1or5, BrT =UE poitzdi liARD.

To W .. .. Esq.

.must reîpcqtulu instribed tas a tolen ioffiriend»lp and

~eooed .frtvn.(Concluilcd front linge 20.0.

Nol so dIl good mais vvIao ieveres lié; Lord,
l>.ligion fends lain %villa lier silî et cord;
A caluse lic finals fur every aiiig lie sce,
Tite crettture-God, land God the eulure plae
No clîilliiîg doubai lsis dquiet conasecince dmwsiv,
lie kiiowià alI'q God-illade, ycl $ck alii lits cause;
lie seeks a lieuvexi, devid oftdoulît ci star,
lilhere vâtue's votiriC5 cruis ofglorv wcar;
Aa:d whleil lais suansithas calis front enriti nway,
lie fccls 310orui.as, no iremsblina, tu oIîey;
Ilie soul is coaasclous of îao cowvnrd feur,
.Aîadtressîbles ali dezifles signal trunîp lis lier.
Fainis in iaal rgrity Isis soul iQ foutud.
Aiîd sînilcs to licar destilîs signali îrun'pet tsaid

lie kiaows iii licanIsils Advocaie will prove,
A Christ of pily, anad a Christ ci love;
A, God of iaierey, knowis laell issue% iia heaven,
Itepeîaîed, pasi, aanwittiig sias forL'iveai;
Titis why imnpatienat is lie Io avvay,
Ti wvliy lae cliafes lits lhumble bonds of cliy,
lie Ccelc imnpatient of lias ijnraldoa baute,
Aîîd laetveii75 fast truap as asusmc a lits ca;
lus eager soul, faitn, faits %votait soar nivay,

To treail tie confinmes of eteral day :
lia lacavcn's briglit court lac faitîîaituh ta1kc Isis tient
'ýlhcrc kuînrcd rparlas lie hs eure to inctl;
Tue lonag, hocxlîiaiks, Isias fliglit lias btea delayetd,
lie tliiiiks loo lonig tiaîoufli brut's rougis l.ils huI3' stry'd;
lic wvatts deadu's passpsoats. tvhieli lie gladly grec:&,
Miten -oces Io trenad Jcruaasa's golden sirccs-
God's praise Io siîg tapon a snvect-taied lyre.
lia concecrt rieli .viala thec eleslîal choir;
No huaalinag poNver aitraris laina mîail io enTils.
No l'îia seherne lae laboure lu gave biaris,
Tito' siaiuding onilan abriîik %vhctc %c nay find

1E.ternity's drcad occan roll bsclîind -
lier %vaves ai gcîatlcst inurnîturs lave lis feti,

-No scovliîg îceinpc«t oa ilsIT bnlIse'linlcet;
Titc misas oifdouland mi bclicf npcl.
i îd taitles briglia lîcacon oaa sis vicw shlasl swell;
1raih*is lîglîthotase gleanîs wvlîcrc Clarietaas oft resoart,
An'd r.uideshiis vcsscl tlier dcstiiacd port i
Tie rock- aaad situais cf tarlîcliçf-irc prassd,
.And deaatla's llcak hcadlnaids corne tue %vormis and hast;

Dit, lais tiglat vms-el cr the tIzr lansîiond.
LAnd gmicd the lLay, rides oecr a trasituit flooad
No zow' rissg wave lac (cars vvill raovv 'crtwlacli
lie knows lae's satfc-rcligioaasà ai the fachua.
Tiaough in ciczatlys dcl ccî'~asa should
Obliviîaus rivcrs discmbogaac thclr flood,
To siiik lacaîcaîhli lcir îvavcs lie lias aao fcaîri.
For frame shahl naine laina to sncccrduiai. ycaîs;
To allier nges siadi lais anme dcscend,
Blright hal thc rincna'ry ofa faitlifîal fritti,
lie wlaom na'.uGao% dis! by wrisdom guidc,
lit hcavcn vill fial ber stU bis lyosoiîf s bride;
Titis carda lo lose. cotnts aoi lac God =a losa,
To Maranter richirs, cqnipagcs, das;
The ficius; lac Icavecs, lac gaves% an cmbraacc stvecl,
.A.sua-cd in hr-avcia. the lasveil nes lac will mccl;
Wlahcrc tctsi cmployas. join %vith a swcet accord,
As iliestringq aîigcl ona a gracieus Lord,~
Oh! 'îis a glurtoras aina fur heavnz 10 live,

For suchi a blîoe llfC'S toilsoaae yezirs t0 give;
Tite baabes %vua elerislîd, niaa tlio01 lo rv'd %vire,
Ali rare fraîispusiated roin dais land of maille -

Atit ut he.tv>îa, there failîli lier aiîileaî mings,
Ai hîuapy sut! eîs tif îlîe Kiîig of kings;

No pajiful chaises, no cliilliîag grief or woc,
];luî Ilessiiigs glorinsias whlai fionsî glor>' i1mw;
La va i h huanaat vould conileiilale
Tite radinîîîgloiics cf ilais lieraveiily etane.
Vain i, the ntaekiîîg luxuty of art,
Tite faaîing- sieadar of a caaikered liatr,
Or regal graiidetar, tvliiclà a îliroîîe naaay wczar,
WVlth leaveii's lewtl %illac of glory caiatcnnpre;
Tie sweeîest lîyîaaîî aliai 10 ensriles sous bcloàig,
Or sollesa iîolesofiusrîcan îîg
May tant coampare, 11107 jcy encla ofI iatspacs
%Villa the ricli sriiais wliicli tiarill frontaniagels lyres.
Nor Set is ilais ta fadinig chugiig suettes
Thiat ilie iniglîl tell of %vlinî il onace lînîli bec»;
Oh, tio! the prirle cf rart îiay fiatt decay,

Aiid cnrthîly spleaadoir, t00, aiay fitie raNvay;
l'roa atclitectnres eruanlle iaio ausi,
Or granadeur wasae before devouriaag ist;
'l'lie maialà ian.riot o'eraoisie gor.geo sciac,
Tite %vorn riaay sport %vierc. beauly oilolailà been,
Aaad cecas satiety mnay wcrary -rov,
For iacwness vvisli, or sigli for cange of si:. w;
Atarit iea all'd, ai fast the k-ast1refure,

,Tllouglla shill lerplcxýd -. vita aaev-brla V.Ce Io choose,
And pieasure lonaie, aye. fouille c'cia Io decay,
Tite sceies oaacs loved, but long silice pass'd amny
But 'lis iaot so wviih alaoa' bright licavcîly jctys.

WVlili lignae il)e SîrfeitS, tIor Wlaich ycairs dulatroy3;
.Al heaveî'sjoys arc sure, îlaey tarc îlot fevr,
Tiie'ntges <'rned, 1 ci still rarc ever sicw;
Tiiese cyes my wcaary ilhl earih*s pazgeatses,
liece stili beliold some newborn scune lu pIease;
Saillai ne 1w scaica befure our opties roll,
Tite aauli4i tu clicer, and tu iclight tc sauf;
S.caicjoial to seciat of griand anagnificciace,

Outa'ics carîlî's.qpîcaîdour or its vast cxpeaise;
Tite Onaaicicaîî's hroîîe, whose jicarly aobes ciafold.

REspleideiit paillaris cf the îîarest gold,
Thic inilk na laoncy frous ecai sis taira distils,
Andi Cçwrwtafagmtce cucry nicaide (nU1s;
Encla breal i liat blows o'cr the cclcslial. plain
Scems cloilied in mam.ie cf the soflcçt simili;
A baliny odour e'cr he landscape aomcs,
Thian is distulling (toit test lhotsaaîd graves;
Transiairent fruti, rich. clusi.riag,wO îo cal,
liaiglit î1ropping gems lit liai ai %ht: réelt;
A rcstiiag, ccuch inivites tic veary ahlere,

Wla'Iicls Ganagues cygaîci dowîat coulai net comptare;
Tlaesc arc utaboaaghî ly iliose by whloan tnpriccd,
liai re the lîlessiius tif the !icis %villa Christ;

Nor alaese alozi %-ain w<auld my peu esm.y
Tite Christiana's rcst, thea Claiýiîuiils haine pourirtay;
The acciae surpasses Cair tht creatures tlîuaught
Tiant science gives uas. or ihi cardi lias taught;
Oîîc momentt ilîcre repays, fur vcars 0f pain,

Malics carth no loss, but, lacav'n acqtairci, a gan.
ButI %vhcre's this licme vcawich Claristiaras so artucla prize r
Is it locaîcd lis Sona azure sies?
No. Wlaeaec then ? %viscre. ii Soit brighit ara of gold

Iiregllîîcring.,spires ilat morniag's bairil unfold?
la il yen bright, Soan sulcr lampal of'aaighî
Thaot gids the landscaps: mtith ho.- inceow li.ght?
1s il illost geass Son azurte v'auli %li% ia±'s,
Like livinig pcarls tlc bionui empanse taa spcck!?
No . none of thcse arc licavei-Ihcy toc ratust %vwist;
When casila consumes lhcy too shahl bac displiaccd;

Mean fanal judgment ils dire mxanatlchails,
Tlaey 100 mosi perish in the wvrcck of morfls.
là si whcre lighl:aings flash, or ihuiader gravl ?
Wlaernce ttmpesu -pring, or wvhcrc the mbirliids howi:?
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Wo 1 these can but bis maicsty record,
WVlose pow%'r iliy own as uîîivcrsal Lord.
Mienî where is lîaen ! ni ust echo aîîswer m-hec
'%Vlere Goit aîîd Christ is-ilhere 'tis-lieaveil ilucre;

Wltere eîîdlcss day. îvhere eidless beauty teigne;
.And purchas'd pilgrims swculi a Saviour's trains;
Where angels hymnes ilicir greax Creator lnud.
la iaud hosannas e te Son of God ;

'Wherc eîîdluss life te ail the guests is givenj
Titis is tie place wvherc Cliristiauis malie tlicir liesv'n.
Titen why refuse ihis hoante, tou Nvcary soul,
Tliat's hnsî'nin.- fonvard in destruelijn's goal ?
Say, whaî's he churms thiat earth liolds fiith to thce,
Tliat you dislike so (rons lier courts te flIe?

11-st titat sougit treasurc ? hast ditan gather'd SoldI
Or dost thou Came %wjîbin thiîîc arias enfold?
Ilast thou juili casiles iit îhy pride of hcart?
Hast thas rear'd fùlrics te dtisilay îty art!
Doit pieasure court thc %vithliber syren voice,
Or wns ambition iby unbiasscd choicc?

Wasi tbou by vice w'ith phantoms led astray;
Or didst titan yild te vanity's display ?
Ilas Moloch been thy god, or ai li& shrine
Ilast thsou paid ho:ioutr, huzniui or divine f
Ai foliy's altar dldsi though sacrifice,
Or won (aise pieasure inthei courts of vice
Say, hast thou becit b>' vaîîity butrraycd,
Or sougbît you fortune thaîdcccitful jade!
Hlast iliou seezi Time, that fleet-foot inoniarcb pass,
Or pour the saiîd front bis etcrîial glas&s?
Or dost ilitu sec witli îvhat uiîîiriîig speed,
%Viîli bis toni- scythe hce mnows the husian mead ?
Aged porter ni the charnel bouse ofdeath,
11luw ofrt lie ivariis us ore lie stops our breath;
Dii:, nb 1 how litile is bis chide rered,

lHow oùt bis wzinîings re by tuian uihearLd?
r- irst, i briglîti beauty bi% chili breatit lie biows,

Shc putes, anid dit-, like siiinmtr's fadinîg rose,
ect n ful) mnhiood's iiiy bloaruiiîg fice,

Ilis %varhiiug .vritiLles, lexittty '.ve trace,
More fui) înaturity lais %varning slurcs,
Ilis frost ireaih tvbitens on old age's banirt,
Sure type is titis to tell tue tifécrated mne,
A crow:i of ho:îor or n biaitd of shame;

'Paini antd iîtfirmity ilieir ;îiions wavc,
lie bcnds, lie 3toops lic toiters round thc grave.
Yci fai lhe7 wait, tho' frailiy ma-rks« lits way.
Ile seckis a sfLii bis ircmbling iimbs Ko sty,
AndI full as (ectle as îvhei life begans,
lie nowv bchol"s the ivaiiing ycarà of man;
X'cî how trnacious veili lie grasp ai le,
And hautle dcati iiith ic nmcnîutous sirire;
Ail pir.sures sicud, aLil jovs sa wrhich lie clutiz,
Yet now lic crics--dcath--stli! eh sîli! V'as young;

1 still must lice. I've znany thiîtgs tn o1.
lii> %vili to make ail my affitirs ta vtiew;
>I; soLL Te sAvr, rny peac w:th God te make,
My dehts ta pay, my fricnds' farccl s taikci
But draths replies, thîs, hpur mustbe tby mIsi,
God'3 edictasscai'd, tte chan.-cless fiat's pafssd;

Thou tbe datic slumn)er in tic tomb tnust s)ecp,
Cornupuins sVornts foi ihte a vIgil Lkccp;
Thou rouý%zît'st not hcav'ii, %visitic for t)icewtazsta' w'd,
But now thont seck'si icheut ni iny frown nfraii;
lis purchase (slighied svhilst ihor"îlst store utbicatb)
Would not bc valucd in the boutrofdct;
Tuai beav'n ncglected, cre denth interposed,
ls loitu forever. and forever closcd;
And iess the loms if froin etcrnity,
Thou mailwho test it %%=t forcver troe;
Or thsat a lumen lien oblîvion gave
To Pave thb i;oul (rom tormeud )iumi:tg %rive i
Oh,, %vitchl thoa viellas of thy iasons' lubt,

WcIl, as tlîy body, bnd Kiîy soul kec» duct;
Encli vice iliat iured thiee to lus yaniig bel),

Tiîost iîts whîuîe puppeis %hiou nt fitsi WUîs n%:
Noîv spiîrî ste vietims ilia tliey hiuve butray'd;

WVliere's îîow thuise visions tliy inaîî fuiiy tiiised,
Tlio5e pliantomn pleastires that ton lonîg tMon prais'd;
'%Vlieres f.ily iiow. aminîtion, pride, or vice?
Pui)se jleasure? weaitb? ail vaislied iii a trice;
Or, if unt î'anii)d, Oi life's briiîk iltey ljrood,
To îaîock îhy îuiisety crtiletisgoi flood;

.Andî nawv ton late, thuu Kiiikest aîîd --votild tell,
Tlîey're but ste demons ofa cartiily hu;
Thec source %vitce springs eueb bliglit, eacit curie Oif life,
hleveitge, pridc, eiivy, Nviaiti, dcccii, and ttrife;
Tlîey arc the Alpha wbcre our -. vc5 begin,
For î)îey arc agentîs in the courts cf smn;
îînpcrccittibly ilcir pasv'r o*cr man is gain'd,
Till lie awakes a victitn by ttiîein*clatiîd
Awak'd, perhaits ioî tlti b L tee laie,
And dcaii's -lirili voice has tld tic wreccles flie;
Awak'd tot. îtho) iritls îvarning voice Le licars,
Tffi Itels lout) shriecs rc ringiîîg in lets cars;
Bhut. ohi! too laie, Lis bliiidcd senses tell
The <Ircadfl deptla I0 %ialcli li!s sou) lias tell;
Noiv (cli despair lier tort'riîtg rack iould streccl,
To pour nmore îtis'ry on tie wvrithing wrctcb ;
.Aîid, ioo. reitiorse %wouid hcaji tic mensure Up,
IVIt mfnctey bwea i te overilowviig cup ;

Aîîdeirspeciunahilier svYrongs %viti urge,
Aîîd conscience Iasît hms %viti lier fiery rcourge;
Oit ! for sonte place tvitere lic might noiw reient.

WLcwreliarror's frovn Le îvouldnfot (car 10iziect;
Wlicee cl dc«ip..ir ber robes ivould iay aside,
«%licre lie'd escapse ilie sîîeerin g tauinu of pride;

For tuu ia îiomr(. ivi)i datt tic siifing day,
Ho mote for Lits ivili cheerful suiibeains play;

No mioto for hint cee% faiiing breeze shall blow,-.
No more for hMi the crystil waters il10w; b
Eacti lieatl li 1 osrror, sicavlhe ttlitiki lie licars
A dcînoîî's voice loud ringing ltn bis enrs;
And siîice niort.'iity Las claittied lier dclii,
lis Sitr of hotte Is now forcvcr £et;-
Diit cair n veil er itis distressful scorne,
'Titi paInful o'er ie grave of vice Ko lcan;
Not so witlî virtue, for nrourid lier touti)
Reitiembrance hovere like a sivct perfume;
Ttîaught tnay transport us to youtb's by-g-nc dny,
Tiier Lae aîîd inirîbs mine cbildliood's mîomienits gay;
XI may reîiîîd US.of sp1C friend belovcd,

Whimn pale dentb's suinînions long ago reioccîl;
Or ane recal, wvhton ve tiny say. forfooili. ib
%Vasç clicî.rut coîntrade on ttc sports Of yQuti;
Or siiouli our paniner of eacb loy and woc,
Oit death'd danip iîrcast lbe pilliwcd cold and tore,
AndI oh 1 aboula mani Io orroîv bc exposed.
Beside ber touîtb in îvhom hîiq topes rep)osed;
Yet stili if virtue holds t sable pali,
lie IAu'hcs not tiri mcinirics Io secil

Wlion Mte ciîiouibs lie nce e lt hlusît Indccd,
Tire moite on uicir mnodest siali Io rendi;

reop lvre stiah tell riot whist svas once tltir rritc,
son splendour sutie ilbeir Nçeahaineses ta bide;
No goid shahi glitier round tlieir humbihle bcd,
To chtange to saint tLe sinwrr untii dcad:
Tho' labur'd lises :bc hypocrite mny pcd.t
Tell -&fier years Le liveil a vcry saint;
";ot sich. shIal te posicrity disclose,
rTe grave wta.e chiistiains racrect bantes repose,
But cone -ters Une ta .11 bis 10mb sbalt serve,
lits dce.s hlis ineni'ry, and Lis namec preservc i

Saý-crcd tovirtur, and religion 100,
Tii humble sione a cbritstian's grave dothshow;
Aknd sboula rude bIrnger srcad, aud date Iaouh
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Tlhey'll fihd ichukie in ii»short0 elpî,alh, of party fteeling .- thcose >ou Cray, baie, ail failcd on
Iîîuifflic, alîcere fuoîb't rroi lier torui. t1lat lîutit,-îllît is, tlsey have broken thteit' ow a
Elhahl r'-vetcnce virgue. flit nfrects Io ipeorn. ru)c
IVIiIi n'.e lier nine o MhI hier trahi ehe'hl tell, . ?, and liavc irrcsistibly fîtilen uridir the influence
Nour ilre upon lier %venkuîieEt ta diveil ; ýfjrty feeling, ait( leucome secmarian institnîions ;_
Eviwe Is UIl ane hIe Coou iiiian JeaiviL, I;ehitiii 411îd ou irind Up your argument by noin ,
Tits li2e.iêsl* breadi, [la ê> WetV *%à iiCiiI LaIC uider tlien thètt the dif1tuIty is Sa great %%i.era tce

')Il, dieu rehîlio, glite li In> WI %Vl eieîe the rides lobc of divine autliority." lera your
Till 10 Io îie asid virtue hlonizzge le.iy;
011> con. Ccelmd, amly umoîhrcss ta tee, argument sceins ta bc, that as those societies have bû-
'it hmcvn Lesltns Ile Jiltiticg lewil on nie. contec sectarian whose nules ta prevent it wecre mercI>'

- - -of humanframnn, niuch more may iL be e.xpcctedl thuat
F'or UIl Gu.spel TtiLunie. Whristiau churelihes, %%hose raies to prevent fa *Iling

A LETTER To VIE 11EV. WILLIAM1i FRASER lnmier the iunfluence of pîrty feeling are of Divine au-

%?f l112LY TO lits RMAflKS ON COMNINI TIIE tlîorily wilI still more certninly succumb to thnt banc-
"CHIRISTIAN 31ESSENGEIL.' fi influence, and become sectarian. 1 canna~ set

Dear flrother,-I have *ust received your late tic cogency of' thîls as auT argument that open rom-
communicationi in the Chiristian Mlessenger, on tue mu nioîi is impracticable. Wc do firmly believe that

Comnionon uesion;fra wheh Iean tat ~~*the ruies given the church L) prevent failing under
inind, like my awn, lias been a goad lienl exercised the influience of party feeling and sectarianism, are
on tlîat contestedl suldect; and aiso, tiat Our cogita- mîT divine autliority, and that it would be a great

tion hae teminted n vry dfféent onc î voiide-r" if Azman rules provcd to bc more effit-ie:ît
tioain.av iterm1upropose hure' diflyreto concrusi on tan divine. Surel>' yau do not mean ta say that the

rcspctin it I popos hire biflyto nfor rides ta whiih yau refer as of divine authîority, bind
xvhercini 1 difi'er froin yau.

'>Fo tu iat tirtyyeas" yousiîy yor mdtfe clitirch to clierish party feeling and secturiatiism-
'bas been exercised most carehîlly on th e subject". 1t for you evidcntly admit these ta bc of a perniciaus
is therefore reasonable ta expect you ta exhibit a cluaracter vlien you say, IlOur Bible and Tract So-
thorougli acquaintance vitli it. P>ermnit nie, lia wever, cieties have a great deal ta do te save theniseves front,

ta s, 1 think you sadly mnsappreliend tie verv îîtter e-tnto rn hi nfune> eBohr
question at issue. Tils, iLappears ta c, is maniifesi t confess 1 cannot view close communion but as a
from your choice of an aphorisni whlercwitlî ta hcad ysteni assuming that there are ruies in tlîe Ntiw
your article: viz. - truc Churistian unîty is pI-ttcable rc. .ament enfurmingfile ranliest sectarianisrn. I lvill
in a visible dirersit>'." Assitredly, brothier, thiz~ îmot sîiy 1 cati demustrate that this is its character;
matxiin1 is çaltogcther in favour of open, or Christian thdiugli ta nic it appears vcry obvions.
communion; tic aiaoi.nt of 'a iui ii that truc Chîris- You audduîce tbrcc instances vhiclî in your estima-
tians may, and ougbt to, unite in tiose religiou., Lion dernuistrate tue impracticability of open coin-
exercîses and observances about wbîi tiey are amuniait. But supîpose thîrce instance miglht bc sut'!>
agreed; whlîl the>' forbear vuilî one anothier as, tu> .ts ta decidle it, the liîree you adduce in my vieiy
those in regard* ta wdîîcl thîey difh'er. This ils - nzj'll far short of deciding it: and suppose tîtat in your
ia isible dîversy'; iL is surely iluerefore iiusuitibe a> tlirce instances open communion vere utdrnttecl ta lie
a heading ta an artîce tlîe abject of %iluichl is ta, de- ams complete a failure as you suppose, yet if iL coulti

anustrate thc impraicticiibîhity of open counînîjuio. qe cicariy shcwni tiiat in three tinies tlirec instances
Itsurely gives no cotintenancocto the cluse princijîle. It hiîv bten found ta be perfeettly practicable, your
titemotilit of ivlich lis tijat àt is unlan-vfui for BaptiýqL, dîrc :.istanccs vouuld of course go for nothing. 13111
ta conmmune vil Chîrianîts iNlio hld nuL tie sanie 1 mnust not lose siglit of your qualifying clausp, viz;
vicvrs oun baptisai wîttli hucsclses. 1 arn awvarc yl 'as understoott by l3aptists." If you hall said Close
will sa>' you are favuuraibie hu the inost intitîgi' Baplists, the assertion miglît bc admitted ta ho triuc,
communiion wîitb gcîîuanc Christians, eveu those wlu lor it is but too evident 1hiat inany of thien ai least
differ fromiyon, on baptisni excepi ila the chuTch. Tou !abour und ýr End iiiisaplirehensian as ta whant aon
tbis I would nmcreîy ex .ress lit * Il ni conviction il nt anumunian reali>' is. If yau, brother, bad liad ivlear
you ean sliciw na butter iv.rraîuzt fur communîion, wit> oncrptions of it yomq vould%, not have addured thie
theni out of the churCit titan ive can shewt for iL I ,,> ghlrce instances you have adduced to demnonstrate it
dwurch. Your choice of a unaxm, then, onys o bc h a failure. Yoîî are avare tîmat the gospel pro-
that you rcally misapprchcend the question at issue. fesses ta bie a rystein fitteid to renovate and save thîe

1 nowr proceed ta notice your deularatuon, lvbiclîI trord,-iwhat wvould you thin 'k the]), of the logirian
,you eait -the conulubiun of allyour un.cstigations, 1 aîo should prctcndl ta denoncfirâte tlint the gnîlpel is
vîz,-"- lut aluna the tlîeur3, mixud coummunion, a- fI ilure, liaving in tlirec instances faiied ta renorate
understood b>' Japtists, tir an imptocitcabliy.' 1And saçt %Nlicrc the expecriment hlld heen tried?

In praceedung ta démon.iralc the tn:pracizcatilit, qj , You arc ccrtainl3 ivrong wbcn you say, "1hi mat-
.gpred communion, voit refer Lu certain %li.stonar> ýSo- 1 er.5 not v; hectmer the impracticabilit>' is froni tbo
claties uvlose lcadîLlng men liad framed rules ta enable , thcory or froni the spirit of tic aga." Suppose ana
thin to pursue thuir bu' cuurse abuie the influence «jhould àuiat ta thrc litances ivlaercin the gospcl
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had ftriied to con' ert bininers to %iîoni it Ilad beenl cati bc accunted fur ivithout attrbi.iiî the least
filitifuily proat..ed, andi siy ' k matters siot ii lietlier iîliion-e tu open commiunjufi. Bunîyan %% as highly
the fitire is t'rom the gospel, or froin tic dcpravity poptlar in tire best sense io li vas fuliowed by
and %vitekednoqs of those %vlio rejetcd it,-the result crou ds ; anîd vcry many of titein wure converted:-
is the sanie ; a fact is il fact &c." Dous kt notrmatter and there is no doubt that lie iaboured lharder te
wherhler tlhe- %iu bu tchargtul on the rigbit Ur tht cuit% àIi--e tiAcIU of thecir bills, thi, t l 1,r.&iLtd thefli to,
wroug suljeut' Yetu S.y the filet tiat open com- stibinit tu immiersion. Ble wvns successrtil in gaLber-
munion is inîpracticabie can lîardiy bc denied. Be Iin- a nurnerous churclh on the open prinuaîîle; and
assured, brother, kt is posbitively dcaicd, anîd tie con- there is noe douîbt t.hat a great proportion of' tho
trary afiirnied, viz., tiat open mwnruniuii lias beeii memibers, whether baptizcd or pot, %vere genutino
denionbtratcd to bue prauticable iii mure t1lian £/«tcc j onverts. It is nlot improbable thata niatjority of' tire
tintes icit inistances. An instance in à uur ov exie 'lirch gatbcred by Bunyan remained Pcdobap>tists;
rience, to wliiclî you refer, is surely flot te be viewed and if su, thiougliLe iiimselt was aftaptist, bis church
lis :uly decided evidenco that open communion is a couid not be properly su designatcd. On Bunyan's
failure. Ilaving been only a fcv iinnthis Il pastor of death, Uic churcu chose a l'edobail tist pastor, from
an open communion church, yenuc "blptizcd,", you which iL mfty be infcrrcd titthe niajority w:îs then,

SaI ail the Pedobaptist party, and dlieu shut the Pedobaptist: but tlîis provos nothing against the
door." Wlîat was their nunmber you du flot s.ay; but l>rfcticftbility of tire open tlieory; for ai tat appears,
the plîraseoiogy illipiies there ivere several. Let nie iL continued to be acted on under tLe lPodobaptist
aisk, brotier, are yeu sure you %'ouid have beeta pastor; for it is flot alledged that, lic mille Pedobap-
cqually sucteessrul iwiti tire sanie iudividnals hadl tlîey Lists of' il1 the Baptist parly Iland then .îhuithela door";
nuL iîarîpenied tu be in the church on tire open princi- andi hir cain it be lîrovoti that iLs oporation vas nlot

pejor if you Ladl deait iLLt themn on the cluse prin- npon the %wiioic more for the giory of Cod and the
ciple, t1hat is, cxcltided them tiii tlicy should do their gond ut' suuls than te operation of close communion
duty? I îiîink iL is very queshionable. It iniy be, %vould have been in the cii cuistances ? And hoiw
soine of tlhem, or even ail of thiem, Lad they flot been cati it be proveti that a single convert %vouid hlave
adiinittoti to tr churt.h on tLe open p)riiitipie, would subruitted ho be iwmersed that wvas flot immersed,
have rernaincti to Unis day Pedob:aptist. But 3 or thorigh Bunyan hall acted on the close principle? I
"ba1 ,tiiod ilieni ail andti den .,huith flcdoor" ; andi it think, brother, I mily appeai to yourself if it becflot

May iliiost be inferrcd from the contexL ilhat yoia liroba'dle that, liad B3unyan 8hut the ducir as you did,
werc at the same, tinie Illiait' %vy" open. Yloi shu inany onveî ts, %liîo becane niembers ot' bis thurcb,
flae duor. Thon sure enunigi, yon hadl uniq,' as farr as andi -e re edificti iy his ninistry, iyould have reniained
baptimix %% as concerned, but %% Lere Ivas your " tiitC ii itiat, and nîilt have, in r.onstcquente, fallen back
diversifij' ? ]uu, A/aut thec duor. IL miav lie there wcre to te 1%orld. WLat you mean by thc insinuation
no Pedobaptists witliout worthy, or wilhingý tu couic Lhat baptisni ics pli£ /aalfway to fthe door, unless, pur-
ine but suppose there iîad been standing ii itiount, Laps, that tLe ordinance vvas treatcd by the ciîurch
suing for adunittance, soine standing as high1 in tlif %% ithi unly haï:fiiat regard that it claims i-admitting
favour ot' tixeir Lord as yourseit', or any %%ithin, or therc %vas grounti for the allgation, it is flot s0 bad
even higier,-and yon awre ta. sucli %vas the fltct - as iL would bc to treat an ordinive~' of Cliriàt of' 5h11
Thiis, is possible :-but for nmy part, wcre iL flot tlt5t 1j greatter importance wt ih tofal disregard iandi %e boid
kuow it lias been donc, 1 sljould thiznk it impossible I di injuilution, - Iim that is wvcak in tic fail ro-
to ftnd one possesseti of a moderato share of Clanis- cuive j u", to be a positil e ordinance of Jesas Christ;
tisa :îoîlcby that couiti shutt the door atgainst cer- itnt that ordinance is by c-lo.5e communnion put to the
tain Pcdobapltisî.s that couiti bc nanicd, and thoen backý of thte door, or to the out.)Jc cntirely.
bos of the dep.d. A voice froni hecaven iuild bt Yotir second notable instance is Liait ut' the Colo-
flocssary as a warrant jand that wouid be b-arelj brateti Hall and bis chkurch. after passing a giuwing
satisi.ictory ; as it woutd necessarily have Sovvpa ulogy un Nydioxw, you iceur tu tlit zngullarlï I7içidegl
tlîe irppecarance of being contradictory of te voice state uof lis church,-that, bcing sucbi Ujat it %vas ne-
eighiteen centuries ago enjuuined Itl at God hat cesbarv lu adnainister te Stupier te one division in the
cicanseti that call utt hou comun." Morning, ant o the other ini the evening. This iLmust

I non' proceed to notice your thirc "notable in- bc confcssed n'as a radier singular mode of proceed-
Stances adduced to ilinstrahe and demonsirate thein, in but tvlbere %vas tLe blame ? Surcly, brother,
impracticability of te open Llîcory .- The faut, is you cannot but sec if tbere n'as blame, it must be
Buii,.n anti Lis thurt.h. It is sonieçnatreahbe14re soluly tu tLe close communion lheorjv. The
tia't B3uuayin'si is the on]S open chàunc.i that is inztanc- i'ciiob.,pltists andi open bretiren iwould biavo cheer-
cd as hni'ing boconie ]Pcdob.aptist, but su iL is, ab far t'uiIy sat at the sanie table withi tce close, but tho
as xny information goes ; and it i3 urgeti as e' idcrnce 1 Jose v. ould not sup with thoran i Andtlaiis domon-
tbat the open tlicory cnnut bo acteti upon but %%itis btratcs te impracticabiiity of the open tbeorv !-
the great risk of I3aptist clitirches bocoming Pc- Inbtead of that, iL denionstrahes ià te bc practicable ;
dobaptist. It appears to nme, bowevcr, thii casc tna tuai toc, in peculianiy adverse crrcumnstances ;
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and if it tletton,>Lttes anything cise, it is ile ibaprac-
ltiblily, of oLercevan ly clus c Cula tftl uii prejilie. 'Aill
Hlli coiild do (you say) %vas to crowd togetlier a sin-
gularly dividcd churchi-a chutrch separate at the
Lord's table, [thai. ias owing to close communion]
but forniing one body in every thing clsc': that ivas
Owing to open commnunion ; and which is the more
meritoriaus ? Open communion uffited the Pedobap-
tists and opcn Baptists into one body in evcry thiiig,
except of course iii baptismn; and it formced the whiolc,
elose l3aptists and ail, into one body in evey thing
except at the Table of tho Lord. This shows tht
there wvas a singularity about the close flaptists in Mlr.
11ll's churchi, else they %vould nlot have sulrered Pedo-
baptists to be members of the saine churcli; many
close Baptists holding baptismi Io be "Ic h only door
of admnission into the churcli of Christ", do not, of
course, view Pedobaptists as in the clîurcli.

Your third notable instance is that otf Dr. lunes,
the Ilaldanies and thecir churches. After eulogizing
these worthies very highly, you state that Il by their
instrumentality thousands were converted to God",
and Iliii tbe midst of tliese gracious moveniîts these
illustrions mn adoptcd Baptist views, Iland wvhat will
bo thoughit peculiarly nattural, (you say) they prac-
tiscd the open principle."1 Here I wvould observe, if
what they did was peculiarly natural, it would have
been peculiarly unnatural to have acted otherwise in
their circunistances ; but I ask, brother, does the
word or ordinancee of God lcad to a course of conduct
whiclî can with any proprioty be ternied unnatural ?
Verily I think not. You say Ilfor a short tume du-
ring the excitemeîît the open principle ivas made to
work." That is, wvhile the miinds of the people wvere
deeply inîpressed îvitlî the importance of eternal,
realities, they could love and forbear with one ano-
ther, and for ail that appears, the open principle
,worked well. You proceed to say Ilbut the Pedo-
baptist party never conld get above their Pedobap-
tisi. notions, and cousequontly the chiurcli melted
down" ; and thus yoti lay the blame on the open
principles that the Pedobaptists neyer could gcî tibove
tlieir Pedobaptist, notions; perhaps thougli close
communion liad been adoptcd t/tal would -not have
helrcd then iabove their notions;i but merely excluded
theni. This, Brother, is mnore Inisconception; you
assume that .as open communion failed iii certain
instnnceý to raise the Pedobaptists above their Pedo-
baptist notions, ut is therofore demonstrated to bc
impracticable. This is passing strange froni one ivhio
professes to have ftrefuilly studied the subject for
thirty years, Iland rend with deep intcrcst, hlall"l and
others. If incontestiblo instances can bo adduced
-wherein Baptists and Pedobaptists have 'walkcd in
pence and love in the saine church, these arc jusi. so
niany proofs that the open principle is practicable.
WVhcn the Pedobaptists get above their Pedobaptist,
notions, the open theory, as far as they are concerned,
i not neded. Be assured, Brother, to open» the door

of the church,-to admit a fow Pedobaptists,-bip-

tiî.e theim, andi thc s/tnt Me door, as ýoti did, is not
open comminuliun. You renîark fartier, " The ahiove
three specimens may satisfy any nman that the present
age ivili not work ont tho nîixed Dlan, whatever mny
bc said of the theory, and w'hatever mnay be donc by
ages to corne, whvlen less prejudico and more liglit
shial prevail."1

To me this appears tantamout to saying, Ilthe open
principle may ho rigbt, and the tume may corne when
it will be practicnble, and practised among Christians
in general ; but that cannot be in the present ago,
becanse of the prevaleace of prejudice and igno-
rance" 1

If the open theory bo righit it is our duty now to
use our utrnost endeavour to dispel the darkness
wlîich is the cause of the prejudice which is the solo
hinderance to its provahence.

Wo do not say, brother, as you assume that we do,
that it would have been the duty of the Baptists in tîjo
days of Crannmer, to commune with hini wbvile he felt
towards them as hie did; nor do we say that Richard
Baxter and Johin Bunyn ougrht to have been put at
the saine icommîînion table whulo Baxter ivas in that
state of mind that ledl himi to say Ilthat burning ivas
too good for Johin and,his people" : but it wvns tho
duty of both Cranmier and Baxter to inform them-
selves botter as to tlîe character and dlaims of the
Baptists, and thus get rid of their prejudice and
,ignorance.

"lThe very worst churcli stato (you sny) is a body
hiuddled togother to bite and devour one auothcr.1'
Ilore, again, is gross misconception, for wvho over
contended that a Chureli shouid not separate, *hose
niembers were j»a the state supposed. It is quite pos-
sible that any church, iwhether open or close, may
get into such a state ; but the soonor they separate
tlîe botter, if (lue efforts for adjustinent have been
tried in vain ; but separation ouglît to be the dernier
rosor.

You say, IlShould I sec on niy donth-bed that my
own fanîihy could not agree together, nîy dying advico
to thcmi wîould be to build cach a shanty for iînself,
&'-c." This advico, as a lnst resort, nîigit, be vcry
good; but there is a provieus duty incunîbent -on a
parent, 'riz.: to use ail possible means to bring about
a reconciliation by urging, as motives, the unseemnli-
noss and baneful consequonces of strifo in a family,
soleinnly assnring theni that if ilhey kept up thocir
fends and annosities, thîey sinncd agains. the Lord;
and that even thoiigh they should oac> build a shanty
for hirnself, thecir sin would ccrtainly find thrn ont.

Again, you say: IlHave ail the visile unity possi-
ble." Brother, lot me assure you Iti is all ice con! end
for: and believing as we do, that union at the table
of the Lord i quite possible, we coutend for unity
there betwoen those agreed about that ordinance,
though differing about othcr things ; and why shonld
it bo stipposcd impossible for Christians, recognizing
cach othcr as such, to livo in love and pence in tho
saine church, obsorving those ordinances about which
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thry arc agreed, and forbearing one another iu Iuvt
in regard to thuse about wlîiclî they differ, obscrvitig
sacredly flic divine injunetian, Il Loet every one bc
fully persuaded in bis oiun mmnd." Nothing but
sectarian prejudico could urge a reason.

*Yeu exhort ail mon, especially ministers, to lcnd
their aid ta sectire unity in divcrsity-thc uni/y of the
spirit of lore." Sliould one acquaintedl with thc cou-
troversy happen ta read tais, and several ather similar
passages, without reading the rcst af yaur article, lie
vroîld necessarily suppose it ta ho a deofeuce af open
communion. As a proof ofitis, I quote two or thrce
senteuces froux brother Gilmour's profâce tea apampli-
let, whiclihe lately rcpublished, advocating the open
theory. You say, Il:' visible union is most desirable,
but hardly possible amongst imperfeet beincgs."1 Br.
Gilinour says, Il Iowever desirable unauinîity af sen-
timent and practice is, it lins hiitherto fallen ta the
lot ai very liuîited groups af even the followers of
Christ." Your lieadiug declares, "lTruc Christian
unity la prazticable in a visible diversity." This doca
appear t uec ta clash wvitli the sentence already
quoted. But.. passing that, I observe, Christian unity
in diversity is declared ini your maxiru ta lic practi-
cable, and you repcatedly exhort ail Christian mou tu
strive ta secure it; but yen do flot tell us whether
the flead ai the Churci lias made provision for the
securiug or preservatian of this uuity. Broter Gil-
mour furnishes this ail important information. fle
says, Illie that kneiw thc end froin the beginning
providcd for the preservation ai the unity of the
Spirit in the bond af peace amidst the diversity whichi
ivoulà1 obtain." And in answer ta the question,-
IlWhat is that principle, the energetie operatian ai
vwhicli %ill preserve uuity ai spirit aniidst diversity T"
hae abserved, IlWc liesitate flot ta say, it is farbear-
ance, Christin forbearance, forbearance in love."
And again lie says, IlThe 1mw ai Christian farbear-
ance is that -%vlichl Christ bas given for thc purpose
ai preserving harînony af spirit amidst the diversity
wliichiprevails."1 Iere in is thieprinciple thatwill
infiullibly secure the great desideratum; but, nias!1
brother, Close Communion leaves na roonr for its ope-
ration. You thereforo rightly conclude that Ila visi-
bic union, thougli iost desirable, is hardly possible;"
vou miglit have said I)crfeily impossible. You Say
IlIt wns lest on the death ai the apostles, and with-
out a returu ai inspiration you do nat sec how it can
possibly bc restared." It is thon a liopeless case
writh you, for unless wo adopt the 'Mormuon or Irving-
ite theory, ive can bardly expect a reucival ai inspi-
ratioh. Indeed wo flaptists iu geucrai prafess ta bce-
lieve that inspiration is no more ncedcd, holding the
inspired code, ivhich wo already have, ta lic mil-suffi-
cient for aur direction. Unless, then, we attain this
desideratuni by the aperatian of Christian forbear-
ance, wc mar set it down ns impassible ai attaininent;
and iL is vain for us ta cail an either Chiristian moun
or mnisters ta lend, their aid ta socure it. The truth

is, tlwso cuiuniu,ian lias nuthing %vlihucer ta do
%vith, uniQi in dtviersuy. 'Charistian unity in Vitiblo
diverýity is practicable," you say; but hovr nnd
wberc? Nat in the churcli by the exorcise ai for-
bearance. Sucli unity is ignored by close cominu-
ncun. But thaugli you cnrefully keep Pedabaptista
out ai the clîurch, yet yau will "llove them truly and
tenderly," and voiu will nianifest titis love by'I salu-
ting thern in thc street;" Ilby paying kindly visits."
And you wiIl even go so far ns ta invite thein ta assist
you at the formation af churrhes, and employ theni
in leading the devations an sucli solein occasions,
anîd iii exhortîng the members of the neivly-formned
cliurcli ta their dnties. One ivoîld think thosa wvho
niay Iawfully go thus far, miglît Iawfully go a step
inrther, and even have the privilege ai sittiugf down
at the table ai the Lard witi tlic churcli whose devo-
tions they have been lemding, and whoui thcy have
been exharting ta their duties in their new erpacity.
Is it ixideed passible that there are ta bie found intel-
ligent Christins wbo arc, really persundcd that Pc-
doaptists mmy bc allowved ta go just s0 flir, but no
farther ? Yes, it cannot bc denied. I will say, bow-
ever, itwilvilibe impossible ta believe this 'ivlen the
age shall have arrived wlien, as you sny, Il las pre-
judice and more liglit shahl prevail." I feel con-
strained ta, say, brother, you spenk very incolierently
about uniey or union; it la difficult ta ascertain the
precise inemuing yon attacli ta these ternis, and it
%would indeed bie impossible ta comprcliend your
mcaniug, -wore ive flot assisted by your knoivu prac-
tice. Your apliorism speaks afI" Christian uni/y beiug
practicable, in a visible diversit-."' If 'ive inquire
wliere, you do flot tell us ; but we know froni your
practice it cannot lic in tho churcli ; faor there you
contend for unity icithorut diversity; it can only lia
outaide the churcli, thon, that your truc Christian
uni/y inL diversity i,, practicable. Again, yau speak of
tga visible union beingr desirable, but hîardly passible.
Are wo ta uuderstand that this visible union is the
samne as the C'hristian uni/y in your apliorism ? No ;
by the anc vou evidently men a uuity in the churcli,
and by the other a unity out of thc chu rch.

VIszible union in the church is lu your viow desirable,
but bardly Possible. Yet it la that for whicli close
communion coutends. Open communion is satisfied
with a vijible union amidstprevailing divcrsi/y. " Rv-
crs ai blood," ven say, "h ave bocu shed for the visi-
ble uni/y.1" MWel, that is preciscly wbat the close
theory demauda; that is -what, it wvil have at wvhat-
ever cost. Ta shed blood for it is nov out ai thc
question ibut the thcory bias the blood oi thousands
in its skirts. If does -not now Say, yen. must bo
burned, or imprisaned, or flued, if you darc ta think
differently froni the church ; but ifiyou darc ta do so,
rejection or exclusion mnust bc your portion; yeu
miust bo situt out. Open communion, on the ather
biand, thaugh it vicws unanimity ai sentiment ta lic
desirable, yet believing it ta b hlardly passible in
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this imiperfect state, and Ilconvinced," as brother and flot aftcr thc tradition wvhich hie rcccived of us.
Gilniore says, Iltlîat flic laiw of Chîristian forbearance... 14. And if an'm obey not oiir vordI by this
is that %vhiclh Christ lins given for the purpose of Icpistle, note that man and have no conîpany with

diviit d it lie may bc ashîîimd.-l 5. Yct eouint him
preserving lîarmony of spirit amidst tlic , csivnot as an entemy, but admonislh hit ais a liruther."
whiclî prcv iils, can attain ail the visible unity ileces- To lie zealously affected alvîî3 s ini a good fhing *.
sary vitliotit fire or fagot, rejection or exclusion " an l ostolic injuinction of great importance. But
'97c dony tliat flic pursîut of Ulic unity fur ivhicli wC seeiing ý.hateven good mnen are ci er liable fo run into
contend, ever shed a single drop of human blood. exiremes, not only fron flie imperfection of their

Finally, dear brother, instcad of Il dPionsirating 1kn'o%legc, but also from defects of mind and tcmper-
clearly" the impracticability of flic open tlieory, you ament, it is highly necessary that ail sbould be con-
have sadly f.îiled t0 show that it ivas inîpracticable stantly on the watch, and ever fervent in prayer, if
even iii the three instances wvlich yon adduce as de' they iwould appear under ail circumstances to bc
monstrittive p)roof. In Bunyan's Church it ias prae- controlled by flic spirit of love and guidcd by a sound
ticed during biis life-time, and for aughit tlat appears, or judicious mind.
long after lusi death, and if it ivas ever abandoned, TIîc passages of Seripture quoted at tlic heatd of
lio% eau it be proved tiat close communion intoler- iliese observations, atrc oftcn urgcd in justification of
once was flot tic sole-cause of it? Iu Ilaill's Churcli two extremds in cliturcli polity.
it was, as you iîilow, practicable, and practised, and Prsi. that a misapprehiension of flue iaw of' Christ,
thaf, too, ia vcry uinfavourable circimst.anrcs; itivas in relation fci one ordinance of flic Clitireli, disquual-
iadced iii 51 ite of close communion intolerauice. li ics tlîe individual Christian for cclebrating the other
tlic Clitirclies of Jones' and tlac lald:înes' yoaî admit ordinance in fellowshîip witli lus bretlîrcn.
it was îuracticed Il in tic midst of the gracions move- Scn.Vn eIn sapriua hrhetr
Inents, in wliich flue people wcre convertcd to God by ,end Tla solnksa> riulrCauciet"

thouand." Tis peais vlums, nd sys pentains tlue faiutest hope of the genuinencss of flic
thouand." lîi spaks~'olmcs an sas ouenChuristian clînracter of a meciber, fliît Cluurch nîust

communion is Vuite practicable wviile tlic ninds e of tncIi ebro herbdlovvrds
Chiristiauis are dceply impressed with divine and onfînîî limn ac inembera ofter bdy, ormevcrdi
eternal realities ; but wlien Cluristians begrin to leatveorelle abenbiwakrdprtn.
tiacir first love-waen the love of înanY waxes cold- llaving called attention to these extreunes-fheir
it m-ay fbeu becoîne impractieable; for flcs Ohuris- cause and supposed scriptural basis-I wait for the

one wviI1 say to aniother, brother, it is time for you to
be gefting above fliese Pedobaptist notions; auud, un-
less yeti do, 1 cannot commune %vifli you; yeni or 1
muist leave tlic Chinreli. Thuis, brother, or somietliing
like fliis, nîay have been flue cause why Mrs. lialdane
was the only Pedobaptist in Ilaldane's Chnreh ; but
the question still rem-tins, werc the othiers excîtîderl
by close communion intohernice; or wcre fhey al]
baptised as in your own case ? or did fliev retire of
their otvii accord? and if so, ivliy ? Possibly some
of thein nlay have seen clearly enotigli flîey were
-viewved witli Suspicion and treatcd witl coldness hi'
tlîcir Baîîtist bref lîren on account of tlîeir Pedobaptist
etnotions," ani( thicy righfly concludcd it was better

-to separafe. Shahi we say whlether fuis was from tlue
tlicory of open communion, or from the~ spirit indul-
gcd l'y the 13,iptist bretlîren. it matters not, flic resit
was flic saine. Nany, brother, it is of great cosse-
quence to knoiv whieh was to blame. 'If the open
tlîeory wras the cause of tie separation, let it bear
tic blanue; but, if tic intoîcrant spirit of flue Baptisfs.
let tbe blaine be cliarged f0. that, and let open com-

Q. Q., PiCerLiINx.

TIn relation f0 Hlie firs of thiese extremces hittie need
here be said, as common sense would seeni f0 feach
vcry clearliy, fluaqt all who regard cach oflier as genu-
iue Chiristinaîs, sliould makie muanifesf thicir Chirisuian
uuity, by acfing iii concert and fellowsbip) ini cery
fl8 tallce in wliicli diversity of opinionî does not render
it impossible. It beingi diffucult, to conceire of any-
tliing more preposterous and mnreasonable, thiat for
flueun t0 repel ecd ocher, wliere flieir agreement and
unasimity is complete, because fhîcy differ in jud-
ment as f0 flue nianner in îîliiclh somnething else
sliould be donc.

Conccrniiig flic second extreine rnnioned, ail
suould know that, no one bas a riglît to dJaim the
privileges and immunities of Chîristian fellowsliip,
save sucli as furnisli amide and satiifacloryi proof to
the bretlîrcn Iltitat aod has rcceived" tbem. An AM-
P>LE and SATISrACTORY amount of this cvl'dcsce
God deînands of evcrj' ose Nvlio naines flic naine of

miunion U'e exVulIJteLU. Christ. The world demands the saine; aîud tho
Çluurclî fhat ACCEPTS of hess from ifs mnembers, is

l'or the Goqpel Tribune. recreant to iLs trusts-as it thereby dishonours Ga
EXCIaISIVENESS AND FORBEARANCE. and tlic loly religion of Jesus, and does great vio-

412 Ties. iii. G. Now we command yon, brefliren, in lexîce tflitc common sense of mankind. The Lord
the naine of our Lord .Tesiis Christ, tha ýe içithidrai of glory lias dchared if necessary f0 blot ouf tlue cir
yourb-clves froni cvcry brothert that walkct.idsuh r> iitc-n. îf' fthc Claurcli that abandons its first love-
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the lukieiiirîu,II .laYS, lie iiil spcw et cf bis ineuth. sed at coîîsidcrable langtli. TUe s.ubseuiber, ljeing
This slîould convince cvery cliurcb ef tUe niecessiti piresent, cndenvourcd te givc %vhaftliglit lie possessed
of njecting froni iLs bosoni the 14 Iiîkewaanni" îrlo oti"tlie subject; wlîeî tie following resolutioîis wcroi
have left Ilîcir first love, pnlcss tlîey repent and d,, p)asscd with only ene dissentiug voice:
their firbt %% urks. If sucli leaven is alluive.i te ne-
main, it 1%ill leaven the w liole Chlurl, and sîîbjCL it
te the rtawlal of its candlestia.k. The, cvitkaccà of
an actii t 11% iug Chrnistian faith, should Le deniaindcd
by evcry Chîurdi of all its members, and tlîat iii con-
tinuance. The withhiolding of suchi ovidetct- by auy
xnember,demands tlic immediate action of tlîe Church,'
'whiclî shotuld labour in tUe spirit of meekuess to re-
store suicli an one ; if net succcssfîil thercin it slîould
rejeet lii', for Il tUe destruction of tie flesli'" tliat lias
eelipsed lus Christian chanacter, that his spirit may
bo savcd in the d#y of the Lori, tliroughi the fîtitU-
fuiness of tUe Clîuirch, in flot alloivingf liint to sloop
in their id(st, whlile in a state tlîat would subject thie
(ihurcli itself te be pnonounced Il lukeiarrn," and fit
only te Uc rast ont as a thing to Uc loathed and ut-
tcrly rejectcd. Eternity vrill neveal tUe immense in-
jury Churclies have entailed tipon tUcanscives, and
upon the Christian namne, by tolerating the meniber-
ehip of individuals, the evidences ef whose genuine
picty, instcad of commandiug the lier and confi-
dence of the brethnen as it sliould-falls so far short
of it as, intretility, not eren te warrant sucli a belief
at alI-being barely suflicitnt t3. enable chanity to
lndùbke a fitint hope, that the apparently dcad mont-
ber is, perlîaps, flot neally deaid but lukewarm and
aslccp. If notlîiîg cIsc ivill awaken sucli sîcepers,
let thena bc rejcctcd by tlîc Chinreli on the snuthority
of Christ's declaration, who says lie vrill reject tieni.
But, alas! 1 tis faitliftulness on tlîe part of tlie Church
is scîdoin witnesscd. The mauy divisions of tlîe
Ohurcli ncndcrng it ainost neeessary that each
should retain aIl tUe membens iL liaq, eren tUe spir-
itually lulkeranm and aslecp, as tlîey often very nia-
torially iîîerease the nuienical and mnied strength
of the body, and anc generally the most Ioud and tUe
most earnest in givirig utterance and adhesion te
partyr pecui:înities.

TUe cuîiductor o? tlîè Gospel Tribune took, an active
part iii securing the union of ail the liberally consti-
tntcd Ilniptist clîurclîes in the United States ; and
baving eccu iîotlîing te induce hinu te regret the part
lio then actcd, lie must be expected te cooperate with
ail Who îveuld proxiote a simiilar wonk ini Canada;
and ]tente the felloiving letter is reccivcd; as indica-
ting a move in the right direction.

LETTER ON UNION.

To ilc Edilor of the Gospel Tribune-

Sîn, -At a quarterly meeting of the Froc B3aptist
Delcgates froin their respective churchecsi lield in tUe
Township of Townsend on tUe 9th inst., tUe principles,
and aims of the Canada IJaptist Utdi&i iven brouglit
fully bvfurc theni by eue of the brethien, and dîivus-

1. Rc.sulved, That in the opinion or' this meeting,
the pjinuille of Clîribtian Unlin as held Li the C. B.
U., aire bt(It. as slîuld cliaracterize aIl ct aingelical
Chî ibtian Associations.

2. tesqolve<I, Vint we recortnmcnd the churchés re-
p)resranted at this quarterly meeting to -oiisider tho
propriety of connecting tlicinselves wvitli the CJ. B. 13.

Yours, Lc.
A. ILLEn.

W oodstock.

TIIE IIOUSEIIOLD Ir'GOOD NIGIIT."
"Good niglit?" A loud, clear voice front the

stairs said that it ivas Ternmy's. Il Doed nigbit 1"
nttrinlirs a littie sonietlîing front the truiidle-bedI-a
littie sonhcthiiig fuit we eail Jenny, tlîat filled alargo
place i the ccntre of one or two prcUty large licarts.

G1(ood nighit V" lisp)s it litle fellow in a plaid rifl
drcss, wh-Io was nanicd Willic about six years ago.

IlNow I MaY me~ down 10 s1cep
1 pray the L.ord muy so-il 10 kt.ep ;
If 1 fIîould die before 1 wv-a-k-e "-

and the small bundie in the trundlc-bed lias droppcd
off to sloop, but tie breken prayer nazy go up sooner
tluan rnany long petitiiîns tliat set ouît a great wvilo
before it.

And so it vras gI rv igit " ail around the homte-
stcad ; and vcry swect music it made, too, in the twi-
light, an.d very plensant iiclody it niakes now, as wo
îîink of it, fur it was not ycsterday, uer th.e day bc-
fore, but a long tinte ago-so long that Tomnmy is
Thomnas Somebody, Esq., and lias forgottcu that ho
ever vras a boy, aud wore wîat the bravest and rich-
est of us can neyer Wvear bu*. once-tbe first pair of
boots.

And so it was good niglît al] around tUe biouse;
and the clîildren bid gone throuh the ivory gate, ai-
%vays lcft a Iile ajar for themn-tbrougli iute the land
of daeants.

TuuE AND ETExtN~IT.-Tirme, like a river, carnecs
a11l thiligs aivay with a rapid course ; they swimt
above the streamn for a whle, but aire qiikly siwal-
lowed up, and seen no more. The vcry monuments
men riiise to perpetuate their name, consumean
moulder aivay theinsel;res, and proiclaini their own
mortal ity, as well as tcstify that of others. But noiv,
on the other side, the cnjoynients nbove and the
treastires proposed te us by our Saviour, arc inde-
fectihle in thecir nature ni a endless in their duration.
They are still full, freslu, and entire, like the stars and
orbs above, wicili shine with the saine undiminished
lustre, and nore wvith the sanie univcaried motion
Witlî whîich, they did front the first date of their crea-
tien. N'ay, the joys of heaven îriil abide ien these
liglîts of hieaven irill be put oui, and îien sunt & meen,
and niature it5teif. sUai! be dischargéd their stations,
and be temploycd by Providence ne more. The righit-
enous sliai tlien appetar in their glory, and being fixed
in tue Divine presCuce, erjey eue perpetuil anti ever-
iasting-, day-a, day c4-nnensurate te the unlimited
cteruity oi God hiiniseif, tUe great Suin of ltîghtcous-
IIeSS3 wIo is always rising aud.nevcr sets.-Dr. South.
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11diial lûtchitralutîder the Conf'ederation, by declaring it '1 1 lid, prid
cuifloyed the samie termns, 1 regulation of the Terri-
tories,' to transmit the power bore cxerteii to future

LETTE1 0F FRANCIS P. BLAIR, ESQ. Congresses. In the face of' this history, and the letter
of the Constitution graîîting the poiwcr to makio

TO THE~ R1ITI1.1CAM ASSOCIATIOYf OP' IVASlIXGTO.Y. whatever regulationis it dccnîcd it respecUing the
SIÎ.VFR SPI'nNGS, (Mýd.,) Dec. 1, 1855. Territories of the United States, the authors of the

Kansas and Nebraska bill dcny the couistitutionality
C rNTI.FMF . IlaVing rcliinqIishied political employ- of the regulatioîîs whichi cxclude slavery froîin the

mea.t, and, to aivoid enoncigagalin ils anxieties, Territories, and set at nouglit ail thc precedents tliât
addicted nivselt' to cotintr-y life, 1 arn constrained to conifirili thein, vhicli have followred iii uniîiterrîîpted
det..iine yuur invitation, to joui the Republicatn Asso- succession, froin tic fouadntion of the government.
Ciation of' Washiington City, altiiongli temiptcd by the The othier clause in Uic Constitution, emnpowering
hionor of becoîiig its presiding oflicer. Yet I feel it 1Congress to p9ss laws to prevent the ' migration or
niy duýt sai Ilat in the ma i, 1 concuir i the ams imîportationî' of slaves after 1SOS, slios tlio ixed
or the Association. To excludc slavery front the purpose of the fotîders of our U:îion to liînit the
Territories of the Unîited States, aîîd to rebulke the inecease of fuis evii. The coîiseqiieiie was an in-
violation of the Comipronmises, Nvhicli werc, mîade to lîibition, whicli prevents a Southî Caroliîîa planter,
stand ns ce% enants bctwecn tic Slave and Frc States who lias slaves iii Cuba, froin bringing tlîcm to lus
to effec.t tlîait exclusion, arc, in my opinion, the niost liome plantation ; and to remove t1ils Obstruction to
important inovements wilîi have engaged tue public the increase of slavery witliin the Union, aîid open
imid sixîce the Revolution. lAfrica to supî>ly the demand nmade by the ncw nect,

Thie eý,teîsioîî of slavery over the nevr territories the Nortlîern nullifiers are aiready calleq on by thxeir
would prove fatal to titeir prosperity; but the greatest Sottern alliei to Iend tlîeir aid; and ceriainly tiiose
caiamity to be appreliended froin it is the destruction Jwlîo -enibrace Mr. Caihoun. s doctrine, as statcd by
of the Con fèderacy, on wlîici the welfarc of the jMr. Douginss, that 'every citizen lias an iîialicîîablo
wlîolc country reposes. Every conquest of tlîis cie- riglît to inovo into any of the Territories wvitli lus
ment of discord, whicli lias so often tlîrcatened thie property, of whlatever kind or description,' the Con-
dissolution of tlîe Union, increases Uic danger. Everv stitutioxi, and Compromises îîotwitlistanding, con
surrender of tlîe Free States invites invasion. lîardly refuse it. It ivas on tlîe anne.xation of the

The cause wlîiclî your orgaîlization is inteuded to Mexican Territories that Mr. Calîoiun asserted this
pronuote înay wel1 drav to its support nuen of al principle, to unsettle tic fixed policy of tîte nation,
parties. Dilèrenîues on questions of poiicy, of con- 1beginning wvitlî the era of the Declaration of Inde-
stitutional construction, of modes of admnistrationî, jpendcnce ; and hoe applied it alikie to the Coniîprom-
nay %vell bc nierged, to nuite mcii vrhlo believo tlîat ises of 1820 and 1850. Mr. Douglas thus suins Up
notlîing but concert of action on the part of those the position taioen, and the resuit:
xwlio would arrest the sîiread of slavery, cati resist a Under tlîis section, a3 in the case of lthe Jexican laco
the power of thae coînbiuaution now cînbodied to make in Vew Veico anid Utah, it is a dispnted ploint wvhctler
it eîîîbrace the Continent faoin ocean to occan. slavery is proluibited iii tlie N\ebraska couîntry hy valid

The repealing clause iii tlîe Kansas Bill is predicted $enactinent. The decision of tuis question invoives
on tlîe uiulli-tý of tue clause iii the Constitution wlîici the constitutional powver of Congress to passalavis
gives Congrezýs the îîoi er to nînke regulatioîîs respect- prescribing aîîd reguiaîting the doinestic inîstitutions
ing the Territories of the United States. Yet notlî- of tue various Territories of Uie Union. In tlîc
ing is cicarer in the iiistory of our Goverament tlîan opinion of fliose emninent statesmen wiîo iold tlîat
tiînt tiais phrase, giving pbower to congrcss 1 to make Congress is invested witli no riglîtful autlîority to
reguilations respecting the Territories,' wvas mecant to legislate upon the subjcct of slavery in thie Territor-
<rive it tlîe power to excînde slavery frorn tliei. ies, tue ciglîth section of tic act preparatory to tue

Mr. Jeffersoîî's resolution of 1785, declaring tlîat admission of Missouri is nulI and void, uvhile tho
tere slaîli bc neither slavery nor involtuntary serv i- prevaiiing sentiment in a large portion of tîte Union

tuide in any of tlîe States laid off in the Western sustains the doctrine tlîat tue Constitution of tho
Territory, wvas subsequeîitiy reîiewed iii the Congrcss United States secuires to every citizen ain inalienabie
of 17î85, ivliiclî added, tlîat 1 this regulation shahl be riglît to inove into any of the Territories wviti i s
n airticle of compact'; and it ivas so voted utiani- propcrty, of wiîatcver kind or description, and to
niously by tue delegates o? ciglît States out of lîoid and cnjoy Uic sanie under the sanction of law.
tweive. ~Your Comniittcc do net feel tiinselves calicd upon

It wras passed by tlue unanimous votes of aIl the to enîtcr into discussion of tliese conitrovcrted ques-
States by tue Cougress o? 1787, wvhicli sat contein- tions. Thîey involve tue sanie grave issues wvhich
poraneously vrith thc Convention furming the Con- prodîîced the agitation, the sectional strife, and the
stitution, and that Constitution gave Con gress the I*earfte] struggle of J 350.
povwcr 'hto mako regulations respecting tue Territor- Froin thîis it appîears that the Cýompronises of 1820
ies,' and, inoreover, afirrncd the validity of 1 the en- and 1850 iîîvolved.,the question of t1;ý validity ot
gagemnenLi entcred into before the adoption of the the law of Mexico exciuding slivcry froni the
Constitution' by the Confederation-oîie of wviicli ncwiy-ccded Mexican Territory, and the lave o?
enîgagemcents ivas thiat inade by the regulation exclu- our own Congress excluding it frei tlîat îîurtlî of tlîe
dinigsltvcry froîntUic Territories. Thus tie Congyress lino of 36 deg. 30'. Mr. Dougits's Coinuuiittee Report
of the Confcderatioîî and the Convention fraxning tue rccommended tlîat, as
Constitution uuited in giving a double sanction to 'Congress deemcd it wise auîd prudent te refrain
the exclusion. . Ifrom dcciding the mnatter in con troversy then cilher

The first exerted the power o? enacting lMr. Jeffer- by aj/irzing or rcpealing the illexican latrs: or by an act
son's interdiet o? slavcry in tlîc Territories tiien, lîeld jdeciaraloril of lte truc intent of 114o Coffitulion, and tho
by tlie Unîited States, to vrhicli it liad previously given extent of the protectioni affo. 'ed by it te slave prop-
an iniuressive sanction by adding, 'this regulation c rty in the Territories, so your Comnîittec are not
shali be an article of compact,' &c. ; and tic Con- preparcd noiw te recomnmend a departure from tho
vention guaranteed, this £ engagement,' entercd into course pursucd on that inemorable occasion, cither
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by afirming or repealinîg the cightlî section of tho
Missouri act, or by any act deciaratory of the mur-
ing of the Constitution iii respect to the legal points
ini dispute.,

These passages are qiioted to show that the issues
mnade by Mr. Caliouni, as to the constituitionality of
the two comîpromnises of 1820 and 1850, ivcri express-
ly left open for judicial. docision, by tUiceommîittee,
whlo nevcrthelcss swept away, by a clause subse-
quently added te their bill, not only tic Missouri
Compromise of 1820, but aise the Compromîiseofa
1850, which left unitouchced the Mexican ltwts, pro-
hibitiîg slavcry in the ccded Territories, %Vhichi Web-
ster, Clay, Benten, and ail the leading lighits in tie
Sonate, (%vitli the exception of Mr. Calheun,) pro-
nuounced valid, and an efflectual restriction.

The repeal 'vas thc adoption of Mr. Calhioun's nul-
lifyin- doctrine in extenso. The poecr of Congress
te make laws excluding siavery fer ever frein its
Territories, as such, wvas deîîieil, and ail the Territer-
ies wcrc open te slavery, on the ground eof tho 1 ina-
lienable riglit' of cvery citizen ' te ineve jute auy of
the Territor-ics iwùk his îproperly, of ivhatever kind and
descrý'pion;' and the lawv ai squatter severeiguty was
supcraddcd, and substituted. for the severeignty ef
the Unitcd States over the public demain. Tius fell,
nt a dictation ef Mr. Atcliison, sîippertcd by the
coalition éfl'ected betwecn Uic WA;gs and Deniocrats
of the Souîth, under the pressure and throughi the
intrigues ai tiîc Ntllifiers, 3Mr. Jcffersoti's noble pria-
ciple, ende:îrcd te, the country bath for its moral
grandeutrand poùliticatl wisdom. It is the first tiouglît
uttercd in the Deciration of' Independence; and te
the denuinciation of tic King ai Great hiritain for Uie
crime of bringing slavcry te our sheres, the original
draft adds as the deepcst aggravation, that ' he lias
prostiluied hi? negativc for Ysuprcss!ng~ euery legislative
aftempt Io Irohildît or Io rest rai» tis cxecrable coimmierce."

Th- first legislative attempt te restrain the progress
ited upen this country, Nvas lir. Jeft'crsen's resolution
cxclîîding shivery front the Tcrritory ai the Unitcd1
States iii 1784-thie next 'vas Uîat introduced by
Rufus King in 1785-tue third that of' Nathtan Datte,
In 1787-nil roteiving the votes of two-thirds of the
States af it(,< Confcdcracy, and the last the uîkani-
mons vote.

The fourth ruovement was that of the Convention,
in tie CnntitîItion itsclf, providing against the irn-
pertation of slaves aiter 1808, dcclaring thc biîîding
validity of tic engagements entered by the Congress
an the Goveriiiient ai the United States, ta excinde
il, frein the Territory, nd sccuring te the new Gev-
ernieît the power of niaking siînilar provision for
future acquisitions ai Territory. The fiftlî regniatien
te restraiti tlîe. progress ef slave r wvas tliat ai the
Comprii5z eof 1820-the sixti, titat of 1850. IL is
reniarkzale, thiat altieugh tliese great mensures, had
their eng-in wvith Deinocratic leaders, F~ederal and
M'iiig leaders of great renown united in thecir support.
The censtitntiôiial provisions on tue subject lnd. the
unanimous suffrage eof all tic illustrieus mnen in thie
Con vention w'lo framed the Constitution of the
ULnited States ; and f-*"ia the silence on the subject
in the Statu Conventifins, called ta ratiý' the Consti-
tution, it may wvclI be presumed that these aise wcre
uîianixnous in tlîeir approval ai whlat had been donc
under tic Confederacy and in the new Constitution
te restrain the introduction and limit the extensi n
ai slavery. And may net mon ai ail parties now
unite ta restore, wvhat the patriots ef ail parties, du-
ring thc first seventy ycars of our Govcrnment, con-
tnibuted te estabiish ?

Thcwý,or of restoration is simple and easy, if the

mon jwhi ablier tlîc late innovation on the long-
scttlkd'poiicy ai the nation cati bc induccd te relia-
quisli potty difféeonces on transitory tapies, and giva
thîcir unitcd voice iii the next Prosidential clection,
for saute mnan, iviiose chpacity, fidelity and courage
cati bo rciied upon te oppose the issue wviicli the
preserit Administration lias nmade te contrai it. The
contest lias grown eut af Presidexîtial aspirations.-
The decisiati ai tho people at the polis, iii ciîoosing a
Ciec Magistrate, wvill end it. Seniators -svilI casiiy
conîpiy, when the nation's dcînd is backcd by the
existing Presidcîîtial power and patronage, and hopes
af the future succession, îvii always animnates tho
lcading members of tiîat body.

The Administration lias staked itseif an the sup-
port ai the party ai priviiege-of class intcrst-
wiiicli makes iL a unîit. It confides in tue sucess
whicii lias ciowvned tue oligarciiy everywlicre in the
Old World, and sccured its triumplis on tie xnaxim,
4 Divide and Con quer.' The Whigs and Deniocrats et
tue Southî are a combination, te carry iîîto the next
Prcsidency saine candidate absoitîte in maintaining
the repealing clause ai the Kansas 1Bi11 whicli nulli-
fies tho pr)nciplos ai thie Ordinance, tlîc provisions et
thc Constitution, made te givc theax eflèct, aîîd al
the Compromises wiiiclî lava beon mnade in h)ursuancc
of thoni, -,vitli the sanctions eof aIl sections eof the
Union. If the nîajarity favorable ta the policy built
up wvith aur Governnienit will uîîite, accept tue issue
tendered by the Administration, and niake the relpeal
of the repealing clause of the Jianyas (ici parjimfount in
the impending contest for thc Presidcîicy, ail wvill ho
restored that lias been lest ta frec institutions, by
opening the Territories North and South, ta slavcry.
The Compromises ai 1820 and 1850 being restored,
thero will net ho an inch ai the territory ai the
Unîited States, once exempted freint shivery, on wrhich
it can lcgaliy intrude: aiid Mfr. Atclîisoîî's attenipt
by an armed force ta carry eut thc nullification plot-
ted of the cauicus ivhichi gave birth ta tic Kansas
Bill, iill, like the attemrpt eof his prototype, Mr.
Caîhoun, te give effect ta Seuth Carolina nulifica-
lioni, bc paralysed by the frowvn ai an indignant
nation, made patent by an boiiest and firin Exceutive.

And Lucre will cnd LIe careor ai thiose gentlemen
who arrogate te tLiemselves the exclusijvc tutelage of
the Domocracy ef the country, as endcd that af Mfr.
Caîhoun and his prasclytes, ville took the peculiar
charge ai the 1 Statc Riglits' party. They sunk undor
thc universal, conviction thit thoir zeal fur State
Riglits was an ardent passion te reacli political powver,
at the hazard of cxtinguishing in the blood of the
people thc -%vise and free institutions it liad cost se
nincl te establish.

Our inîîevating Demaocrats, whio put under foot the
representative principles; who vioate tue k-nown
wvill ai their canst*tuents; whIo scora their iîîstruc-
tiens ta redress thc vvrong tlîey hava coînmitted;
who reply ta tue suffrages that coî.demn tiîeir con-
duct, that, they are not. Demacratie suffrages; who,
in the plonitude ai tlîcir iniallibility, rend eut of thc
Doînocratic party, Maine, Newv Hampshire, Connecti-
cut, New York-, Pennsylvania. Obio, Indiana, Michii-
gan, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Iowa, because they wmill
net submit te the wiil et' these, their Representatives:
who have set up a test whidh must forever excindo
Massachusetts, Ilhode Island and Vermont; who
have bartored awny thc niglits secured ta tlîeu aIl by
conîpacts-will sean Ieara that Demacraey doos net
reside in thc arganization ai intriguons, but in the
mass oi thc people.

IL is the glory af aur great flepubio, that its De-
macracy springs up irom. Lhe soil and flourishes ini the
iresh air af aur wide spread country; and iLs ricli
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hiarvcst, inîiparting lîcaitt strciîgtlî and spirit, to oui Jlatent, so as te bo utterly unapprcciable. Thîis. of
~iîolc systein, is gitlîcred annîiîlly id tie jiolis. ,Tiîv :utiro, is abstratted, froin tlic bîirniiîg fuel. anid is
Deniocracy whicli is bred i Calleuses aînd cabinets iz etitirely lest as at nicatis off %warinti. l'lie idOa-j fint
sort of' lot-bed sîîccies-a delicLcy sciited to the .4r.cî %wood ià nitidli Ulic l>cst for inikinoe a wari îîd

fatste of' ecircali politiciatîs, whosc ruipetites are heerful rie iii cold wveather, is a conîîîioî anîd popti-
tlieir priniciffles. iîieurnbeiîts aîid expîectifîs of ofli- Lar error whiulî otiglît te bc exploded as soon as
ces aiid digiîitics claiîîî a sort of' pateît, riglit iii ltut liossible. It is also, ais a gciîeral rule, nncconiîîical
manchinie ot goveriîîîîent to trente a Deiiîocravy alapt. t liatit grcon %wood to iiiarket, hoth on Icçollitt eof
cd to tlîcîr piirpuses. Tlieur innoivationîs in tie the iîuîiecessajry weiglît to Lec arried, aiid brcatie of
xnaolineryv aie couitrivances to renew thicir jîrivileges tlie less Ipric-e ustndly obtained. A %vell seiîsoîîcd,
for tteW ternis, aîîd tlic people tire Ulic stîbjevts %vlio briglit Iyaid of' lard wvood, tliat shows no rot ii flic
arc to bc îised 11p iii iL-to p.îy tribuite for tlîis privil :,al), w~iil geiicrally coîîîîxî4ud tweiîty pier cent. moure in
cge, and takic lîride in tie slilil of tlie opcrators. the iiiiLikct. tlîan til(, saine kiiîd of woocl t'reslv eut.

Tite toltegrîîli ivires and tile Cinîcinniati Conîventionî [t is tîmerefure proflitable for flic tarincr îvlio sells aood
arc to briîîg ail tlic îîasterly coiîibiimations of tile tii have it eut ene ycar iii advauîce, lîy vhih lie

.Adminuistration iii contact witli fic( maîsses at Utne aip- ,îakcs a double saviuig, viz. in price and ia litbor of
poiiîtcd tUie. But, w~iIl flic îires %vork ? Undoîîbt- huiîiliig.
edly flic people, far and %ville, %viii have tlicir iti.,ti lie- Wood shîoîld neyer bc piled lîpon wet grotin,1. If
tioens ft'î flic olperàtors ; but flic respunses mill it.grows iii suJi a situation, let it b hmaîulcd tif and
probably bc a liiîîlerbolt to tho:se who have %i ula- 1îili d tîpion a dry spot, nioderately sntîîg, lait, so as te
ted tAîcîr riglits, spurneti tlieir rvtniutiqistices, anud, 2t, îdiilit of' a frue d.reulatiou ot' flic air arotîîîd and
a coîlscqueiîce, hiave arriyed brotiers froni tlic duif thrigl if, and stitks slîoîld ho 1,l.iccd bt,îîe.itl suo as
forent sections of tlie Uiîon to shedi cadi otiiers' bluud, to eleviîtcftic pile à) t'ew inches abo% ce icîî
in civil wivar ou the plains of Kanîsas. Special care ouglît te bc o'bserveti thnt. every stif k ef

F. P. BLAIR. size stiflicicîît tu' adîiit iL shiontid ho Esplit ; for it
To Messrs. Danîiel R. Goodloe niîd Leiiis Clephazie seaiouîs iuîîi,d leuire readily andi peît'fectl> ley so duing.

Correspoîîding Coiîiittcc of flic Ropublican Asso- 11cacli woott iii jîrticillr %vill rot iiiftle sap iad
ciaticîx of' Washîington City, D. C. greatly dleteriorate uinless this course is ad(opitt', kitid

(aller kiuqs are gre:îtly improeot by tlic uiocesaý of
PREPRIN FIE.W OD.splitting *Iien green.* A corcringr etofb irds or slabs

over tlic pile whîile uîîdcrgoing tlie procoss of seits-
Great divcrsity of opinion e3is!s: as to flic 1;esL ant o,îing % îil] ho foiiiid of groait advantîige, andi attend-

niost proper season for cutting aîîd prcp iritiîg fire- cd %vith vcry little trouble or cost.
wood ; but wc.ipjîlicndei( tiat Uhc scason mubt con- Proîn oxperixueîits nuade upon varions kiîids et
veiîieîît, for tic tariner, anîd tlie oîe ditring m hidi tlîis jwood, iL is ais<crtained that op an avertie, aîbout
branci of labor will least iuterfere %%iili tile urduîîîîrj t'rty lier tclt et' its wcighit Nvhîcit flrst eut is %valez.
business of flie tariun, is flic oîîe wl'ien fre-%% uud u il Unie hîîîîdred parts ut' grecen walnut wootl, w lien diied
be cuit, w'luetlîer or iet. iL is iiutriisically flic bebt. fur at2 2 0. Feitliiciieîhit, Jost 37.5 per cent., lihJite oak
the îvood or for flic tiituber. 1 11, anti whiite niiîple 49 per cent. A cord ut' green

That seaseîî, cvery oîîo îvll say, is dnring tlic n in- bLacli %%oni %% ciglîs abaut, tliree tons, andi flic ordniary
ter, and iL is at thiat finie iost ut' our fire-%% ood ki (ut of~iîîg t a 3car %%ill rcduco t'ts weiglit nearly one
andi hîatled throug.hiout tie couîitry. Thîcre arc very ton. Under these circuînstanccs it is easily seen thuat
nîany rensoîîs why tlîs; is tle bea scasoit. îîbide t'roi cîerv f.iLility ougit, to be ivovn for tlîe evaîpuritien
ifs bcîng a finie ot' kisure, aîioi- w iei miay lie eUr A ý-UlntUueîlt %% Ilici, aithîough of vital iliiportaîîce
incutioîied flic t'ollowiiîg. Tite snow, w id nuall3ýt tuei gronit Loft w-ood, is worsc than xiscless îîfter
fills tlie forest, etiables flic farnier to use a ýilud t'ui- flic trcc is cut. It adds to tlic weiglit, facilitâtes de-
liatiling theo Nood, antiftic greater case aînd r.qdt ty atit al)orles tlie calorie duriîîg tlîe process of
ii whicli iL eali ho loadcd andi unloîîdcd, anic 1 ol i bustioî.-wu Xctu Yorkep'.

larger burthîeî whilîi a teainîlin ui hul ujîoî iL, are of'
great advaiitîîge. Thei siîiiple construction ot' il sicd
rendoers iL chîcapier, inuchl less hiable to break, andi
more casily reîîîired Ian aîîy otlier î'ehiicle-aîîd thto
lowncss of flic oail, coînparcd %%ith flic size ut' file
base, briiîgs thic cenître ot' gravity so near tlic grouiîd
that iL 15 îiot, e:sily civerturiîcd. Ulion uiicven aîîd
hilly groiîîd thîcrefure, a cord ut' wootl can bc loadeti
upon a siedi andi drawvii off' iii perfect, security, uhcre
a wagon or carL wouild inevitably bc overset.

Wood lanîds lire îîot; îîîît'equiitly se wet andi niir*
as te furbid tlic passage of a lîeavy loati unhess tlie
ground i s frozen, andti LUre is in suJh cazes nu ittus-~
native but tu take ativantage ut' te wiîîter season.- 1
A botter iarket, andi iii iîany pilaces filc eîly miarket,
for Npod, is afforded iat this inie. The nturioubj
propensity o! inen te put off tlic piurclitse ut' aiià
article, eveai of primne necesbitv, until thu finie it iubt

bhd uît t ail evelitS) L; a suficieut c.xpI.înitiuuî of the 1
cause.

WVood ouglit to ho well seasoneti before il; i bîîrned,
andi in inaîîy inîstances before iL is bauled ulso. The
great amnonîit ut' water coiîtaitied la grecn wood ren-
dors it uuîccoîoinical as fuel, for the fuhluwing reason.
la tic conîversion ot' w'îter irîto ýiteiii, one landreti
andi forty degreos of heat are abserbeti, andi beconie

TIIE IQUSES 0F IIANOVEM AND SARDINIA-
GENEALOGY OF TIIE STIUAR'S.

[ Tu tie Editor of ii L-daiiibur.-la Wîiîsse-.]'
EîiinutiGii, Dcc. 7, 1855.

My DEat SiR,-Se far back as Decomnbor, 1827, 1
gave to the public a hriet'geîîealogy ot' tfli hie et'

'Suart, showiîig flic descent et' the huse ot' Savoy or
Royal t'anily ut' Sardiîîia, frein Chiarles the I., k~ing
ot' Great Britain, anîl tiat silice flie deatlî oftCarduial

Ilt:z'.> utf Yurk, in 180î, wbjo Wîîs theý>uiîîgýr Liuther
ut' Pritic;eCliarlt:s Edtdrd, the lioîîàe ut' S.LIy lad
but unie tlic liual rcpruientat:v es et' thie ru.%,tl t'.miîhy

ut' Stuttrt, aîîd but fur the bpot..iial settltnîiît t' flic
British cru .vi on tlie Piotestînt hbuuze ot' IItuovt!r,
w uald linvu 9ucce,îed Lu tlîe tluruiîe ut' thàce ku-
dorii..-Tlie fullunihig is the tabfle ufdes..ezît (J the
lieuse of Savoy fron the house et' Stuart:

1. James VI. ut' Scotianti andi I. ot' lritain, bora
1556, died 1625.

2., Chiarles born 1600, and belicade IC ID1.
3. Ris dau;.,lîtcr Ienrietta, bora 1611, nîarricd

1651 Piifli. Duake of Ânjuban and Orleaus, (Lrucher
et' Louis XIV.)
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4. Tiar d.îuglitcr, Anne, bor 1 609, illiri ied 1 6?4
Victor Ainaideus I., Ning ol Sardiniia. ý5Ite died 1 Ï18.
Ile <lieil 17 ô2.

5. Tlitor son, Charles Eniauel, King of Saîrdiniai,
borii 1701 , (lied 1782.

(j. ilis sou Viciur Amnadeus I. iCing of S.îrdinin,
boni 1 12t; ; iwrried MNatriai Antoinette, of Si-iiiîî.

7. I lis sort Charles Emaiinuol IV., K~ing ni Siti <1jiin.
boni 1751 ; inarried Ciotildit, sister ol' Louis XVI ,
aticitd ic titrone 1802 ; died 1824.

lits broter, Victor Rantintel I., bora I 759, suc-
ceedett Ning of Sardinia 1802 ; abdicaLted 1821 ; and
vas suiectiid<l hy lais ucew'e,.

8. Uharles Albert, Kirn.g of' Sardinin. l<orn 1798.
naîrrn:aI 1817 'Vhmresa, of' Satxony, eibtlicittcd 231rd

J<iarlei, amnd dieil 28th UMarch, 1849 iand lie it in suç.-
cevee b'. lus son the I>tiîke oh' Savoy.

9. Victor hinaueul 1., tic present King of Sardiniaii,
born 14 tii àdaîrth, 18-10 , inatrtieil 1842 Airdîldîhtiesà
Ailnitde or Atistrin, iho died, 1855.

Thoen itiptin, aller giving the connecfion of flice
Saîrdintitu hîitil3' iatit tie î,rescnt rouei lai tilj- of
G retit iltitaîn, %%Ilitd 'the recent vîbit of h' e Kilng ol
Saîdîttia tuîvesîs w itla greatter initerct4t, it în.1)y lit
cttr.ous to y*oir readoîs I0 lay befure ilneni also, the
descent (if oui- presezît popular and beiuv, d Sover-
ciën trronî Jameuis 1.

VThe r*ouiâ'.v,iir is te table

Let tiiere bce nursery tailes and nursery rhynîes. 1
a oulî siy3 to every ptarenît, especiîîlly every moter,
.siIg to your children ; tel tlîeu îrleisaînt stories ; if
in the (oîîîîtîy, bce not ton cairefuil lest Uîcy get a littlo
dirt uin titoir Iiauîds and clothes ; carth is very nitteli
ikîin to us ail, anal, in childsîeî's out-of-door plîay,
.oili titeui not inwardly. Thero is iii il a kinu of con-
satiguinity betwveen ail treatitre, ; h)y iL we toucli
tilion the commun syînpathy of our lirst substne,
ani! beget a kindness cf our puor relations, thec
brutes. Let chlldren have n free, open-air sport and
t'eaar not though they ruake ncqiuaintaîîee wvith te
loigs, the donkeys, nnd the chickens-tlîey xuny forni
ti urse fivdieipls N ith wiser-looking ones :encouraîgo
l'tniiitity Nli ail tat love to cojurt tlîem-dnnîb
Alnmals love children, and thildren love theni.
TIhere is a language aînong then wvhieli the world's
laîngé age ûbliterates in the elilers. It is of more
impoîrîtance that 3 ou shovild maîke your chldren Idoy-
ing, titan that you slîould nînkc then wise-tlîat is,
liookai% ise. Mbore 11 aIllings, nlitke then2 jovi)g ;
dieui %%ill ulîey lie gentle and ohedient ; and ilien,
.tlmo paîrents, if you liccone 011 aind pîoor, these wvill
bo better titan Eriends bliat will nover neglect von.
Ciidreîî brougit tif lui'ingly ti! your humes %vlil
aie'. er siuit their doors upoit yon, and poirit wh-lere
iliey wolild have 3'ou go.

1. JMntes VI. or~ Scotiauîd, 1. of Great Britain, died ïwiî ie Plui.hlOu lo bt
1625. PROHIBITION SANCOTIONED BY TIIE BhIITISII

1596-tîarried 12.died 1661. Whien a alf-and-tau1i' Proltibitory law was pnssedl
a. 11cr tugliter Sophia, born 16 W0, uîafried 1658 hI' the Legisiatture of the B3ritishî Province of 'L;ev

Ernst ugtsîo~,Dulto Ufanover, Electurt ol Bruns. Bruns'.'. h uk, iii the year M82, the New York Jie'ral
ivitk, diei> 81,1à Jate, 1714. ;,roiatgatted the f.tlsciioud, tat tic Qucen oh England

4. Ceorgu 1. Kintg of' Great Britatin an'1 Ireliiiid. liai dis.îiluvved tue Bill, saying that 'suie couid not ton-
liortu lmOu,. intrried 1682 lbis cousin Doioriîeo, died sentL to have tie liburties uf lier subjects so adridg-
ith Jnil1', 1727. ed." Like nil falsehoods agninst te Prollititoîy

5. Gi orgre Il., bora 30tîî Octoher, 1583, niarried Itef'orin, titis ohtainied the utnîost publicity; '.v aré
17uS Uetiruhne ot'IBraudeihuî-gh, died 23ti tht. 17"à60. cunitiîîuitlly mleetinîg nicta ii the United Stites %h.p

(j. lreuleu ilkitieo'V t~,hm iiI7C ur tllu se tlîat lier Britannic Nilajesty did and si
rieul~% 176Agat tneGotde 71 .iat the Jlcrald reported of ber. Tue fact is, Iiore-

7. (Jeorge Ill., born 4-,1 âmie, 17.38, nt1 rrod 1761 ever, and Ean Grenvill1e reaufrîrmee it in the Ilouise cf
Cliairlotue ut' 2%cklenhîirgl Sirelitz, diéd 1820. Lords on tue 5tla of August laîst, that 'a Au act pro-

8. Geoirge IV., boum 17152, inarried .1796 his cousini liaahing tie sale of' iîîtuxicating liquors w%,as ph,ýsed
Caroline of* llrunsick, died 1830. by the Lega.laîture of' New BrunsWiek in 1852, and

lits tiroUrnr Williamn IV succeeded to the Blritish reucived the usual asseîît of the crown, and in 1854,
tîtroute 1830, died June, 1837. a law. arnendiiîg that act w.as passed and raeived t

9. Victoria, Queen of Great Britain, born 1819, Royaul assent." But icý question -was, %vould lier
tu(ceeded tu tie throîîe in 1837, and mairi'ied ini 1840> Maîjjesty assetît to te improvedl act passedl by the
ber cousini Prinîce Albert of~ Sauxe Cobourg. saine Legislature in April, 1856? To tbis question

Titus Quceai Victoria, the reigning Suvcrcign Of Earl Grenîville replied. Il As to tîtis.act receiviaîg tlio
Gre'at lîritait, aîndcKing Victor Emaunul, tîte present Rio3 al assent, ivould dcpeîîd upon wbhtlier t1îe act
riionitreli ut'>tarditlia, ire both direct desvetidaaîîts, in contained a clause reserviîîg the actiop of' the inca-
tue 9tit dcgrüe, IronîJamnes VI. of Sotaud, as sho.v sure until lier Mjijestyls assent 1aù been g *Ven ;o
iii tliest gesaoalogical tables, iL." Now ibe Prohibito.ry Law of' the I2th of April,

I amn yours, &C., J. A. 1655, etintaincid ne suspeîîding clause te this effeet.
It vas eigned unconditionally by ber Majesty's Ré-

SMART CHILDIIEN. !iresentative, Uic Lieutenant Governor of' tîte Pro-
rince. SUR the Liquor Deiaiers of' the Provinco

A writer in Blackarood's MaTgazine tiîus disrours(es hol)ed evcry Englisli mail would bring the joyful
on the lirait ie of' trying to stick Ilbook leariiing" in tidiaîgs that the Queen bail disallowed the Bill.
tue lie..tds of thildren uhile Ilicy aie .yet '«babies :" Tlîey bad petitioned lîei Ilajesty te tItis efl'ect. They

iluw 1 lia% e hed - ou Eu- sebis . u tue poor bad petitiued à late Court of General Sessions, held
chldreui! [.reapember your lookfing t. -à group di' in King's County, te Illicense taveres as heretof'ore,"1
thiic', atid reflecti.ng, IlFor of' sucli i.s thle kiîigdoîat1 O2f uponr te presumptien that the Queen weould disallow
heavea "~ aud'turning away thughtfly 11114 SaYiIIg, the.Prhibitory LaW~. Respecting tbis seltmn enaet-
"Of sucit is ifîeikingdom* of tradé- f' ~A elîild of' tlîree ment of' tlîe Lieiitenant Governor, the Legislative

yeiurs ue age,'%Vli a book .ia its inifban îîds is a Ceuînil and the Assembly of the Province, these
fearfut sigliti1. It is too ofte n ti&ýdéèa!th- warritnt, suel ý&9,Iaw-vabiding citizens" hedthe folowingverychiec
as the coundcuîînied'stup)idly' looki:--fatal. yet beyoaid and respectfullanguage
bis compreiîension. What shoulfd'à ýlxitl tiîree 3cal1 ciThat said law. is, in the opinion of' yeur. petU-
old-nity, ive or six ersod-é'tnu'ght ? Strong 1 ioners ane more than a Yaniee aboriion, aind is law
nea* fur weak digestions malie not bodiiy'strengtb.toii ne J3ritish groulla.'
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"Tlat your petitioners believe that her Ma0jesty READING.
U1'i1 flot inipose suc/t a lawv oit tii 0Col11y, whcl Ili no O0f ail tho amusements that CRfl possibly be imagin-
other part Of lier domnions is this cirbtraili and cd for a liard working man aftcr bis daily toi, or in
ty1rannica1 latc in force-that she wvill veto this act o.f ils intervals, thiere is nothig like reading an inter-
a feto vision arics ; and tumai is another reason for your e sting newspaper or book. It cails for no bodily
Ilo.ors flot t allow tic Cotniy -~ be nt a13 lOSS, but11 cxertion, of whlîi lie lias hadl already ciiougli or lier-
to graut licenses as above requeste(l, and your Imeti- haps too mucll. It relieves bis boule of its dulUness
fioîmers, ils iii duty bouîîd trili CLrprayY. and sanieness. It transports in int a livelier and

Il'Will ever pray 1" After tbis specimen of time gayer, and more diversified and interesting scerie,
language of a 1L.mnsler's pewîun, wvhit a îîrecioasg and %% h lic lie enjo> s iiiinself ilîcre, lie nîay forget the
guiti ini the %ay of ,acre2d riacturic inubt Le tbeir furîîî c% ils of tho present nmoment fully as mnuch as if 11o
of priq/er ! The Rui1a1 Gaazci Extra of the 24ti of wverc ever s0 drunk, with tic great advantage of find-
Deceniber, contained an Order iii Counicil datcd ail ing inîiseif the next day witi the money in bis pock-
the Court nt Windsor, icbu cruslied out thc last1 et, or ai leasi laid ont in real necessarics and coin-
hope of the outlaws. It iinuitiucd îlîat the Neiu forts for himself and fitnily-auid witliout a bieadacho.
I3ruiîsu ick roltbitury Lît1 uur Law liad rut civcd the Nay, il. atccomu>anies in to bis next day's work ; and
sanction of the Crouri, and, the Iijieritil Govern- if what hie hiad been reading be ny tbeng above the
ment of Grcat, Britain i and dirccted - ali jecrsons idlest and liitest, gires Min sollicthig to think of
w'loni it miay conceru,, to take notice and govern1 besides time mechanical, drudgery of bis everyday
thenîselves tccordin-ly." Wu are iudubied t0 our occupation, soimething hcecan enjoy iviiile absent
friends iii thiat Pro% lace for an carly cupy, thie sub- and loulk fcrward 10 wviti pleasure. If I were tu ap-
stance of which ive tulegrapàbed imrnediaiely tu ticg î"y for a taste which sbould stand mue instead under
-Associate Press of Xeiv York City. Wuc now put îî1 every variety of circumstanccs, and lie a source of
un record vcrljatin, as a meunrial of genural andjhiappiness aîîd clbeerfulness 10 nie thonghi life, aud a
eîiduràng interest. Queea Victoria was the Royal shield against ils il:s, boweyer things nmight go amiss
Iiatruniles of the old Tulinpcritncc inovement in Eu-- and tic world frow n upon mie, il niould Le a taste for
land ; luti no palier or persoil after tbis, prestime 'to readiing.-Sir r. .ferschell.
cite lier as hostile to th, Probhiition of tbe Traffic.

LIFE.
"Lifé," saya the late John Foster, Ilis expenditure.

'We bave iî, but are as continuilly losixig it; vwe have
the use of it, but are as continually wasiing it. Sup-

>1 pose a man confined in some fortress, under tic doom,
to stay there tli deathi: and suppose thcre is thcre

ROYAL GAZETTE EXTRA. for his use a dark reservoir of %vztter, 10 wliiclî it is
FILEDERZICTON, N. 1., DECMIDEf 21 85 certain none can ever bo added. Il knows, suppose,

21, blinIthe quantity is flot vcry grean., bc niiot perle-
BY AUTIIORITY trate to ascertain hiow nxuch, but il mnay be very litile.

AT THE COUIiT AT 1'% INDSOR. TIIE !Isz DAY 0F lc Ilias drawn from, it, by means or a founitain, a good
DECEM3ER, e&5.whiilc already,-aud draws fromn it every day. But

rnESE~r: cw would lie feel cadi line of drawing, and echl
time of think-ing of it? Not as if lie had a perennial

The Quecen's Most Excellent Maiesty, spring tu go to. Not I have a reservoir-1 may bo
lis Royal IlighinesS Prince ALBIERT. at case.' No. but II liad wvater yestcrday,-I havo

Lord President, Lord Panimure, %vater to-day, but lîaring hi-ýd il, and my linving it
Lord Privy Seal, Mr. Lahouchere, to-day, is the same cause that I shahl fot have it on
Lord ~îwrSir George Grey, flan. some day tuai is approaching. And, at tho saine
Vîscotint Palmnerston, MNr. Vernon Smith, tine, I ain compehhcd tu this fatal expenditure !' So
Viscount Canning, Sir Charles Wood, Bart. ~ofour mortal, transieni life hI.nd ye4imnnare very

WBEItnEAs tbc Lieutenant Gorernor of 1ier Majesty'si indisposcd to admit the plain trutb, tint life is a
Provnceof ew runsick wili he Cuncl ad ghiing wliich thmey are in no otier way possessing than

Provinbcy ofth BswiPoic, idi tho oni ofd as necessnrily consumiug; and thit even !i this !im-
Assebyof he an d, roicebas bin transmiti of perfect senscu of possession, it becomes over day aApril, 1855, puaS a Acwi'baboutanmtelss posseseion 11'

entiilcd as follows, viz ___________________________

No. 2.l09. An Act 10 prevent the importation,
and trallic in Intoxicating Liquors.

And wbercas the said Act bas been rcferrcd ho, tbe
Commitice of thc Lords of lier Mnjcsty's Most Honor-
able 1>rivy Council appointid for thc consideraion
of matters relating 10 Trafic and Foreign Plantations,
and tlme said Commitîc bave reporîed as thîcir
opinion to her Mnjcsty, tint the said Act should ho
lefi 10 its operation:- ber Majesty, *ias thercupon
this day pleascd, by and wiih the advicc of ber Privy
Counicil, 10 approvo tie said Report - Wbereof thc
Govenor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander ini
Chief for tic timo being of ber llnjesty's Province of
New Brunswick, and all allier pensons wbom it may
conccrn, arc to tako notice and govcrn themscîves
accordingly.

W.U. L. B3ATHURST.

EAVE SOIIETIIING TO DO.

The secret of ail succcss in life, of ail grentnoss;
nny of ail happiness, is to ]i'vc forat purpose. There
are many pensons always busy, ivbo yei hmave no great
purpose in view. Tiey fritter away thîcir onergies on
a hundred tbings, miovet accomplisbing aîîything,
because nover giving their undividcd attention 10 any
one thing. Thcy are like buitenflies, that flit front
spotto spot, nover gaining wcaiih -whiho tie an;, wbo
sticiiy keeps to a certain circuit anound ber hole,
gradu.olhy laya up stores for winter comfoni. Suci
persans are doomedt b le dissaisfmcd in tho end, if
tiey a:c not sooner ; for they will flnd in the race of
life ticy have becu paased by a*U who bave a purpose.
hi is not only the positive drilnes, threforc, but tho
busy idler, tint makes a blunder of lifé for want of
purpose. %
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Tie followisig is ftonti a corresp)ondent of tue lforniing axnong slaves, black and white, in a ncighlbouriîîg City
Star, and is highly iîîteresting as a delineation of soute -nIlight tel youi of the desohîto erac of the
imhportanît fcai tires of lifé in thc United Suites. ZonrDntev ytir.-îtntiîgIoe eu

tiftil but thoa trccs-nulhiîg sueilcd litre but the air
I>IIVATE 3IEIBElS-MANNERSe &C of iîiateln-nlighit dtc-eriloe the îîîutley multituîde

asstnibled at -nid about the liotel, or ail sorts, liges
ELViASS-I0-M:L- IVA E MICIIT DO IF IVF auîd culurs-men, Wotlln and t:lîddruî:l, anid lihîek

1iAI> 11131 behiig blcat hed tuwartls whiite, and tht: m lîiit turiiig
rcd, especialiy tlheir eycs and tioses.

Ilslington, D. C., Jan. 7, 1856. Wc muight, describe, or attcmipt to, the slave carts,
Mit. Eï,îrviî .- Wc- liai t. ji-rlt.aps ,aid t:tiuulgl about 1c.UIiIIiig ilit tiic city M illi a faîîIiilIf cii a uZtu, liuS1i ut:S

"4 Sj.ak .ail Il 1 Stpeaker" i oulr former kcttc S- 1-it maàiI bc a father, niutlîc.r, aund igiht ut lin c.lll-
supj:lubt III aIL ilk litUic atout the Il pri% e mcîiibers*" drun, ridirig tugetlitr for tic laAt tinit, il, ma> lic, on
of tht: Iluse. cartit gettiitg out of that, cart and beiiig suld or

TaLt tL. etlitr ais a w Luit: tiy are a tiubh. bl<u- 1 iiîed-f.Ltiicr tu une. mut ier tu anutilier, Suiî, ditugli ter,
ing btL uf iiitit-ill sizets, uf euurze, front a three-lIeaa- blîutlàîr, bi:>ttr, tidto1 anotr. We zIIIlit ttek Nit
dncdtt, ab L4%1%e, uf 3Iuiîpi dil tu a Il Ilitsidrcd- 1u1 dit. fin-st j'it¶ ate ,alc il e IN ittttset:d-it zte-r azîd

an-a~u.tlia n u, nu, it w or't, do tu (cali LrutiIucr, abut seveuteehîl and niitteni ý eîr, ciAd-
nat.t, latz iÉtAi du nluthXIc liket ale tiuear uci.Vhi zuld, ue to citne jitan, anîd iir.utliier tu aitutlit r, là% ing
made k,1jA1 ut'. TI il a'iis are .îs div erse± as tiàvir tui ttii miles 4%ajurt-iighIt ailude tu dt tiyulduil ut that

S .t o u#ii ti.ter ý1tiilt. Tht:3 wcajr all but ts uf ,istçtbr Jc iiiutt htîes W.taiLjv
citei.iavîtfiuni a -Texitu blztiIaet, rl' 1'psuf tht: iulu itiiaialiitess uîd Lrvthl3 affetir-tuti uf that

EUi' 1,* eielar.ta," N. Y. IlCarpuette,*' tu the 1 ,rue bruti-cr, mith a tr,,11utr's heuart lit hiiu, a.thuuigil
mnat su)tittut." Suliteha fruin car tb cur anid 1bl.iekr, fuiblekr titan tht: siste r %wL b sîuud bj, Ille
frusit îau-u tu là-eek-àuijàit t. U ilîuii here and jivr ,*.te, au1J il i.uc jhillcr mas î.ruLaîlh a 4 lt% deno i t a

iltcarîîg be.ud, ibii, ket d iuîal:i:al blteld.d 441i4ic sUni. Wt mighit refcr lu ê tcuti.uld nul, dc::.ràbt:>
tugýetier. suint; tt.iite uuàt Ci crý miurning as " arilltît Ut: varntus, affc-elionatt xxaaîîie'r in w6~vaeu r-
us a duil, Si.îîîc luuLiiig as if - no, ino we*II turn heard hit Sax to that heart-brohen Isizler, "ýEliza.
on oui laidag.i-a if Il the mind inahes tc mnu." don't cry so, i wiiI coinc and sec you , if il. is twetît

Some look good-iturcd wltcn tbey feel cross- mtiles, and if it takes me tli iligit Cevery day to do iny
soine look cross wii'nn thcy feel good-itttred-soiiîc î:usk, 1 xill coule in the niglit and sec you. aud ge£
arc (jiiiili as ligîtîiing (aimost)-somc arc as slow baîX 10 i vvork befure norziig-I cail du it-I irili
as sltails, nc% çr getting up1 1411 the next <lay. The (Io it, so don't t:ry soi 1Eliztt." Ait ! and me c mîiglt
rielicst nxti luit: luuse is M1r. Aikenl, of S. 0.-Ulic il àitat those wN 1o tii, Il niggers have no -ouls,"
pourebt mual is- 1 f«uit Utr liais dcpune nt saith not.) - uild have Sen thiat t:arlics-t, îL.tuàful, itatteligciî,

Thli ildboulst niain is cUV. Clhase of Ohijo, (pardon but utteriy indescriiable look of 04-C, 1% Ilit h ha ple
usfur 'etgoîutzide tut: bar,' in Uic -tiird biitnIl.') but truc -ister giîc in retuirît for tiiosc IirttIeeicq
The <thiest mil is probably Il fater IZnighit," a noble words that fel from the the thîick lilis, but warxin
and vecrablc Qtua.kerfroiPa. Among tht:cioqucnt hîcart, of tiuct. noble broter.
men iltuhî hait: sj-ohen, atc Dutn of bll., EUeig, Wt umiglit tell yon of abî-cc bov, thîirtccn
of Tenu., anîd KCtât, uf S. C. .Aniorig t pi%%rful % c.irs Uld, îî laie and liesitiftil, m'iîuisi lit toX 10 bu

mnen, are Gidlditngs, of Ohio, IL Marshall, of Ky., and al boy iuistead of a Il citci," until lie told lis that bis
Iloueli coi,, of Gaî. Aînong tue direct, îîointed îuutlerIvas il. slave,aîtd tîtat liAc nrtrrhadanyfaicir"
men, arc Steph)Iens, of Ga.. Camnpbell, of Ohijo, and -wue miglît spcak of a littUe bit of a blsvk bjoy,, b on,

Galîaof Ohio. Anuong the noisy, gassy rn, lie puinîcd out as hisý brothecr, ii ivas suld - ast
are 3h Muilen, of Va., (No. 1,) Cadivaliadcr, of penn., New Ytzars," and whom lie or lus motier baal nlot
auJ Wliccl(r, of N. Y. ts to Ille liolitical sîrengl sten before for l ilole 3-car, and the sorroîî fui tono
of tht: ilutliC, iat is tiot 3 et weIl dclined. One tiig iii u iii-iie c ddetd, I 'Spect, inistress î iii ,ell mle
ive titiA the c.uwàtr3 niaj rtly upon, tlitre %% Ii bc nu tu-d.t 3,sbc saidAie vvould Sc-l me-itov Le imj>iured
pusîti'.t tr. ur% legislaliiuli during titis Cuîîgre,-s. lis lu Lu3 laint, bicau2b lie titougit Ilt: liuud lukc us

As tu liartcs iu tue Houuse, Uic Dci.- rats are thc for a master, sud how lie addcd, I 1 hluuld ratdier
hest unitcdl aud most tiîoroîtghly disciphl;ntd, sud ais die thougit titan bc sold front xrty moiber, but you
bctwcvn tlicin :uîd lte Ilepublicans il ntsy iviit liro- kituiw 1 canncd die, bîtt 1 can be sold."
prîcîy ipe ýaId, .. Tie citilciren of titis vworld irc iviser Wc uuigitt speak of a iobie, lady-like :îsppearîng
iu their gencration itan tce ciidrcîî of ligit.- Wu iionian, abot. fifty y;cnrs old, îiiîo said site %%as cîtîiy
xnay s:îy titat somne of te strong anti-Nebraska men aI asiicttor,I beiitg nelier Ilfor saie nor for blire,"
have Ufit backbone of alit clepoitant, the lieart of s as lier inaster could Dot spare her-migbt tll you
lion, aud ýîie îiuru tu say it) tu these tbey tidd mobt iiow si turncd ber face tu bide lte faliig tcars as
unfortimatliy the temper of a mule. Declaimiiig site bold us that Il lier hiusband w'as tors froni lier and
oçtr tue 11persoual preferece"c& of lte 107 whio vote sold Lo go sDutiiwelvc ycars ugo, cud titat site lier-
for Mr. Baniks, zoine Ilîrce or four ina show titeir self hll bcen dclad ever since ; tuai. tiîey hall sol ai 1
i-pcrsoîtal lurefcece* te kccp bhîcir votes front lîim, lier cblldrcn cxccpt ibis (putting lier bîand uutor. me
iviieni tiares votes %vould clu iim. The Denîersîs ie:d of a girl about fourtecny cars oid,) aud titat site
ebulile ever titis-the wltule miass of the Frec Siates mns tîcarly uld enougli for îxukt-iltspcsk of
inouru over iL, sud w-hie we admire tic cleîîliaît, anîd a youtng tuait ouly tveut%-tvo 3-cars old, having a
lion miore titan ever, ivc uttcrly detest tic proverbial wîfc aud tiirea clîildren, tiaouriii7g bec.lure lie was so
poculiarity of tue mille. Thiere is an unknoîîn 3irong sud zo wdel, (as bic mî ould liai-e 1 psy more
amount of responsibility resting upon thc.se fciv for lîlinscif titan if lic werc îvCak snd s'ickii-, sud
fcw imlîracticatblca-nti-Ncsbrska mou. WC Nvill how- begging te li ICIt or sold te Goxue ene ivho -voùId ict
over call thein no ]liard naines, mur inign Iicir Iiim ivork fur hiinscZfaftcrlbis daily task wis doue for
motives, but leave ecdi one to seule lis ow-n case, lais iita-ster-xniglit speaki (if a spirited fciiow, wbo
ivith lus conscience, lus country, aud lus Cod. sworc ploint bisuk, that lie would flot go Io live -sith

Did trne. and our engagements, permit. w. miglit tue mati %%bu had birad Iitua, saying, IlI know yoîi,
give yott a bird's oye vicw of a New Ycar's day sir I You arc a tyran t, sir i I wont work with Tou,
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sir 1 ienu caine the expostulation of the înan-nîoai- nessed, and we thianaked God that, tlhere arc seine men
ger, and the ditront, accuinus aied witli ouils, detlar- 1010 iill stand up in the presont, Congress ans] give
hl- that lsis mlaster ivoîld "lsdi Iini Souh," if lic tbeir voices îuîd tlîeir votes against the ext~ension of
did 1*01 go %villa lîir-tcaa lIis kteiî rtort, Il Let Ihuai ibis , suin of villataiies."l
souci Ie to b- if lie clin :1I ani sie 1 coiild liot F.111 1). S. Wue oliit to-add os news (secing sleigbing
into worqe liads tihan yours". Possily, ir we ltad saot Cai't, gOo by teh.grîala) that %ve band eiglit to tell inliesHtlle elaildren of our ownl, ive migh ls 10et Vols ofsiaowv oaa Saiiirt.ùsv :aud Stra lgimys i v eegitiliiit titisjl Sa:rdy aigl, naitlîrcc little bc)s (iCv eeg IngHl isieeii excellenit sleigliig, ývliielî îaîiglit hast a iitli if the
tiou iii ietail) abut four, ive andi' a btlf; and< sevti thecranoiaîeler kaŽeps dowîa 10 Iwo degrees below zero,
ycatrs old, broiliers, and beautirui, aiotwitlstaiîding as it wvas Liais moraiing nt stinrise. D.
tacir bhtkîswhoîi tie niana-niongcr wauiied to _____________________________________

Jure ont, declasuing lie woîald îlot seil dieu), <tiiongla ru ooioaecetsc3onn :r
several %vaaaîed to buy tic alîrec togetiier,) as tIiLy
'woîild brint, Iîim maure inaey to -raise thryt; and wlacai AFFAIRS IN W'ASINGTON.
sonie one exsultuId wiîli hiîn for scp.îraiing sîavb
little fdaois frona tlieir atda aiîd froin, ecd othcr, WAS'IIIyc.ToNI D. C., Jan. 21), M65.
.and il oaly caused liiiii 10 say Ilaway wvith your islîr- Mfr. 1)dior:-Duiring tlhe îasttwo weeks tie striîgglIo
ney," Fil fiave $1500 a piccbl'r dlieui iii a Iev years," for tic Spenkcrsii lias bcers îinabawdA and unsue-
,Vrc wout atteipt, to describe the struggle il, cust lis 10 cessful. Weck before Iast Uic plîîrality rade "vas
preveait telliîg liii if lie did ixot relientx lie. woîald ,înoved scvcr:il tills by the Atiti-Nebr.ibl.aî îaaein, and
bave a scat in tht. iowest liellI "ii a fcw -eîs"and :îs ofîcia voted doien by the votes or tce very saine
coianad jaîttrests ane Uic meil tinte. linon wlao votedfor iL aîid wcre beaîefittd lày il, in 1849.

W'c tiih sîac.tik of -la :aged and venerahale wvo- I11erc is a specianan of tie I.tnguaaage arid dni.ititercsted
moln, probaliy ainac:y, wlao said sile culd remnpait lriotisin of Iloweli Cobli, of Georgia, -uLo %vas thon
lier Washingtoni distiiietly-tlaat lier firet liuslîaaîd elccted Speaker by the plurality rule. lie zaid-

Ial li ios-aa iaysldhtn te isaîdaot li rel*erciice'to the plurahity rule, if iecessary,
the hiorse) anîd c:îrried liiii» Soiî:la, " away baîck yoiî- t voidrgo itito a discuissionof iL. 'fis eaîntleîian roin
der-"-ti:at tlaev sold lier second hulsband Ila halle j Oilao [Mr. Giilding-ýS] s:ays ilisa: w1-lail, at mt:e lime, 1
fardier on," :uid lier tiaird Il rany years ago," aîad ý was the reripicait of the benelit or Iiat lpluia..lity mile,
tlaey ltad sold :îll lier thirteen eiiildrci, so tat silo 1 lave dairing titis sessions unifurin.> %vîvu against it.
laad flot ontio lenn lier dyiaîg bond uplon-hia-t sli! lwili îelý'l in tuaiL axtiever ivil reveivethie sanction
land aîothin- haut îaîassa Jesiis loft. lof îîîy vote Mvienî ils c ration is iaaeviiably to placo

We sanglat speaîk of tic living liorror -and bîirning in the Speaaker's chair we gentleman frin i Missachu-
nagoiy with i wlicui ive bocard for tht. first (andi we pray Ist: [Mlr. lkuiks.j"

it in e tic l:ust) lime Lbe grating ielii souiffl (nut I lere aisoias '«bal v«as said by lir. Fuiller, of Mairie,
nthellikh, fu hr sn uî0 w ki hell) of th iuabuv nme o h lse:

anîctioneer, crying (%illi thc voice of a mian, bat '«itla I voted for il on tlîe grouîid iduat 1 lielievcd the
thie licart, cfa ficnd aînd tuc conasciente of au ostriela.) ,effect of te mule, if adopted, iwouald be lu .eet thc
IlOnly cigit liuaîadred dollars for dais eotiîîd, lîe:ultlîy geiit1eia-n fruti Gcorgia [MNr. Coblb.] That 'vas the
bov, sereuîcen years uld, warranteid souit aud a ireason I voted for il, tlien; and I will nuL vote for it
tood dispîosition ho boot-only ciglit, 1uaitdrcd dollars, nir, becnuse I believe tue efrect of il, wouild lie to
whvio savs sainîe ?J: elcct Ulicgentlemai.n froin 3tassacbiîsetts [31r. Bankzs.]"

Wce ;iiglit refer to thc encotînteriwe hnd as "le 1ef* Tue country will judgc wcho ore keeping te flouse
tbis Ilden" wviîl otie of tic Illioiis"-tlae implerti- 1unorgaiîizd, and irA11 tlîey are doing so, fromn these
nocnce wiîli wvlicli lie deananded tso liioiw wlaat, we,and iny siniflar doclnr.atioiis.
wecre thare for, axid ordercd ils t0 give Moiîi up bar 1 Oi Saturday weck-, a resolution '«as. adolîhcd exitir-
niotes; aiîd oar reffly tabat '«e laid fîirthcr tise for tiain jely prolaibiting deliate, or personal exîalaîiation, so
ourself-lhis charge that « w reea d-d abolition-# lat for Uic past wvcck thcre lias heurt nomninally no
ist, liaving coaaie tlaerc to takie niotes and rpora. lies to Ispeccli-iiîaking, but many inenubers bave evaded the
he Norîii-and ouîr reply and proini-se, aa if '«c re- 1 rule by precn:ing tîxcir vicws in.Uic forai of resolu-
portcdl anythiaig wc wouiid report tie 1riahI, anid lais 1tions, ,and moving Uic previoxs question, $o as to cut
impudente among tic rest, (wlaicla promnise wu '«il! off axnendmer.t and bring the Ilouse to a direct vote
faulfi at sonie future lime, if ive do flot ]ose ouîr notes) tîpon tlheir proposation.
-ais blustcriîîg assurance Iliat vrewe«re "«in a (langer- Mir. Dunn, of lIndiana, one of the sîirewdcst, as wecll
ous place"ý-aiîd ouar reply diht no douit tat puer, as one of th mest stîîbboru nienmbers, initrodzxccd
sobbiug girl, vlao land just licen sold to oîîc man, and 1tirec resolutions at once, and de.manded Ilae provieus
bier brother ho aaioîler, would ngrec %vith hM that it tquestion, ,and Lîat lhevotc bc t-iken on cd resolution
iras Ila dîagerous place"-our assuiring laina thàt if 1separntcly. Thle farst dclared that '1ic political
lue cxpected to fr.qhtas or zell a ftii-Uooded whaite complexion or thc Ilotîse is saach liat none but an
maxi, hbc liand wakcd thc wroîg customer-ais inquiry Anti-Nebraskam nnshould býclected Sp)eaker."l Dis-
for our name-oar reply, giving real niante, residence.. ngrced to-102 to 103. The second declared that lte
present business, &chIl "Ait, indeed'-'« Happy to Missouiri compromise lino ought ta bce rcstored, in
sec yoîi, sie"-"- Why land you flot go: soine Soutliern terns or insubstaince lgreed to-OI ho 10. The
gentlemnan 10 introduccyotu"-oîîrreptlyttaatt ire'«cre tliird declarcd thc agitation of the slavery question'
not àccustomed 10 icollow the lcad of Southlera gen- justifiable until the said compromise rcstricting
tiemen-his begging uis to pardon lsis imîpertinenc--sacysallaeenrstrd Dis.agreed to-100
our reply tiat ivc would certainaly do so,these and to 103. Soit is excecdinly doubtful whiethîrtherc is
ahbost of otiier incidents, wuc say, if we land time to a'«orki'igAnti-Nebrstamiijority intlicllouse-.hat
devclop, and yoîi land space, and your renders lad is, a masjority '«ho ]lave uierre and bacidione czîough
petience, mighit fi two or abrec columns ofyour p- to mcet the presentemergcncy. Tîe peoplebave been
per; buit asyou and '«c are h1 ard tip for lime and deceiived and betrayed to saine exhent nt Icast. Next
space, (don't kaiow laow it is wvith tliep.-tienceofSouxr tinie lot tbg~m scrutinize more closely, and elect mn
renders.) '«e wvill close by saying tîiat 'e '«ere filled wvlose sympathies arc flot only rugîit ns to past action,
unutterably full of indignation by bte scenes '«e wUt- but '«ho will daro to taeranrsosblî.To
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show your retîders thant tbis is not a distinction wvith-
ont at diffécrence, %% e give dictci the fùlilowing resolution
oII'ered by Mlr. Nîleaiitim, of VTermtont:

1&eolvid, That in the opinion of tbis llouse the
repcai of thie.%issouri compromise of 1820, prolaibitisig
,slavery norti of latitude 36 degs. 30 nain., %vus un
cxaiffle of uiseicss slnd factions agitation oif'lte slavery
question, both ii anti ont of Coucress. wlticli was un-
wise anîd tinjust to the Anseriesin pecople.

Tiiis wits îsggreed to-I 10t93. S il sccms Ibere
arc ait le:îst seven or eiglit nien wbo say that au tact
wvas Ilunwvise etnd unjiist,*" and Set dare not say tbey
«%vill vote ta repenl titat net. The tiînidity of' sucli
mn incrc:îses the insolence of tbe slave 1po%%er iri
Congress.

Mr. Fuller, of Maine, vcted against the ÀÇebrisli.
bill, othcrw-%ise lie could not bave been clected, and
st bu, voîcîl against te above rcsolutiott, and soute
oather mniliers trom the free States are i the saine
citcgory, uvltjle Mr. 1-àhridge, alîhougli froin lthe
slave Statte of Telat., voted algainst tUe Nebraska bill
aud voted for Mcachtam's resulution.

On te vole of Sawurday Mr. Baznks stood ivithin
four votes of an election-Dtina and Scott, of hIdi-
anae and Harrison and Moore, of Ohio, voting against

Mitn. Tîtese gentlemen give no re:îsoni for tîteir
euonrse, but scau inmuvably fixed in their liostilitv
ta Batiks. Iihtat lte resuit %vill bc, tillte oitiy Vitau
tcil. %%"e sec no Irrosaect of iiarganiiz,-tioii %itlîout
the jîluraliîy rie i l. is for te Deanocrats and Kuow
Nothings te say whethcr that ruile sball bc adopted
or not.

Tite President bas tlirust anotîter message upon
lte flouse in ils unorganized Suate, tUe wvbole drift
of whicli is to juslify and sustain tc border-ruffeaît
Miissouri legislature of Kansas-lo condema aatd re-
jeet Ileeder, and jusif:y and iuphoid %Wbitfuld-lo
charge the Free Sîtate mna of Kansas wilh treasoti,
and te sliàake ltte ivibole Executive and ntilitury poiwer
of tîte Governinent over tîteir bcads, se as to bring
them int acqîtiesence.

The spirit, toite, and lime of this message ail indi-
cate titat it is a slicer electioaîeering document, aatd
the only fazar wc bave is, tltat it anay deter sortie true
inca ira tire Frc States frorn going t0 Kansas. Wce
wish thuse whlo are itcsitating about ernigrating there
on accounit of slavcry, could know how nearly utti-
versai te opfinion is itere, among intelligenît oeil of*
aIl parties sund front ail sections, that Kansas tcili, in
the end, bce a frec Siale. Thie indomitable business
energy and enterprise cf nien fions te fiee States,
togetter wvith a pientiful supply cf Sharp's rifles,
ts lputting a decided darnpcr upon 2tissouri cut-
tbroats - and, wkile thcy iill continue te howl and
bluster over tlte.r *" icculiar instituticanr" litei a cross
and litingry dog ocie a blicaulied bone, the gnawvinz
cf wlticli is starving hira te dcath, they will sec and
feel that tcey arc cngagcd in un unequal as well as
unjust warFurc upon fcdora and fiee lerritory.

If lte fîcnien cf titis nation do thieir dut>- like
men, Kansas is as sure te bc free as the suin is te risc
-If tbey cowcr and cringe and bow down te the
elave oiigarcity, frecdomn will soion bc crushced out
tbroughout tUe whoic le.ngth and bareadt1a cf titis fair
land, and one rnay as wcll titen ne in Kansasasi
New Hlampshire, in South Carolina as in blainc. Tbi
experiment of a fiee government bas net been tried-
il is being t.ried. The world has yct te sec and lenaa
whcthcr freedora or slaver is te ralle in this boaslcd
land of liberty.

Last WVcdnesda.y a resolution was passed, cailing
on the sevqral clergymen cf tbis city te offer prayer
in the flouse cacb day at the oapehing cf tihe session i
ici tho= have been sinco tiiea most fervent supplica-I

tions for Ila spirit of iîarmny and concession," for
deliverance froin I faction>'" for Il ai disipositigon tu or-
ganiize the Ilanse on a patriotic basis,'l tnd -for Ilthe
preservaition of our cberislicd institutions ;'l but
flot al bicattit of' prayer titat Il we tuiiglit relient and
coule biec te God tas a peop)le," or abat Il we iiniglit
linve îfltat righteusncss %vhich cx-litetli a lUettioi"-
it a world ai* confession -of our national sinis-not a
sin-IL sigli for our worldliness, our oppiression, our
forgeffuluess of God. A-n nged and venerabie nmcm-
ber, aller listining to onc of tbese velvel prit> ers. turnced
te a frieud :tnd said, IlDoes the axinister thîink lie is
.loin" to biind the e e of the God of the Bibfle, and
nrra fils wrath away froin our sins, Iby studiously
avoiding any allusion to our guilt, and politely asking
Ille Aingîyto enablo us te organizc fiais Ilouse ulpou
-1lulîriotie basisl?"

A wcek ago last Sabbatb we attended flic dedica-
tion servite of the C. Batist ehurch on Tlîirtcenth
Street. Tite first sermon wvas by 11ev. Dr. Fuller, noiw
of Baltimoare, flornirly of South Caroliina. - Ilc is a
Imfit of Lire C:îlhloun Raid Icbster gr.tde, intellecmtly
atild the tierical pru-slaverv war-borse witli %vlotn
ltev. Dr. W'ayl:înd land the battie talon the suiject of
zlavery souit yeurs ag8 Aside fromlbis subs,-rvieticy
au slavery, lie is a strong marn armned-at giant of
in:anlood-aînd that subservienêy is ait once a living
testirnony, bot oflie paàr.ilyzinàg power of Ainerican
3lavcry, land the utter iniability 'of tce lofticst linman
intîelle.ct in its own strengtlh to stem a moral wvhirl-
hioul.

lis style of preacbing ive liked-that is, titere wvas
àin entire aîbsence of thatt st-ifniess and înock digraity
atnd reserve, ivhich some small men court t0 screeni
flieir intellectual leanness. le spolie like a rnan,
LtIking te meni, like a messenger with a message,
seckitg te deliver il iii the plaincst and niost forciblo
waiy. Mis whole miner, gesture, l)ronuinciation,
.tction-everyîbing that constitutes delivery-w.as a
inerited rebuke to that stndied, lifeless, scliool-boy-
recitation-style of preacbing, %vlticli finds ils ivay !rit
too rnany popular puijuits. Dr. llnrrows. cf Rich-
mond, Virginia, preaci, cd in lte P. M., and Dr. Tees-
dalte2 the pastor, in te evcning. Of tîte lutter
*tard lais sermnon and lais -, rio, ive ivill net at
îpresent go iiit this matter, ioping tbat anoather and
ain abler lien ivill save us the troutie. NVe cannot
refrain front saying, howcvcr, thit %vhen ive rctired
from the services of tlint entire day, -this conviction
settled down into ouvcry soul, viz : i, nt pro-sle.very
iniasters, or slaivery-apologizing ministers, orslavery

fellowsliîîýping ministers, are, allcr ail], doing more
to uphold and strengthen thal. accurscd institution,
than ail the pro-slavery politiciaus in the ]and; and
%while they attempt to hold up the gospel of Christ in
onc band, and the institution of Anicrican siavery in
the oather, they are doing more, indirectly at least:
towards filing our 'world with infideis and atheists,
than can bc donc by all the open, blaspheîning skep-
tics in Christcndom.

Snov is still abundant laere, Ibis being the twenty-
second successive day of as good sleiglbing us is
common in New Englnnd.

CHILI.

<In Chili religions fauaticisan bas abvays prcdoin-
inated. sustained by un archbishop, by a numerous
ciergy, and by xnany convents of friars and nuns;
Set stili, in Vaiparaiso, the principal scaport of tho
Republic, tUcre exists a P>rotestant congregation,
composed of many hundreds of English, German,
and Americun citizens. They have a chape], as also
a chaplain, whose stipend is borne, in equal moictità,

1283
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by the toire.,itiian and tie goy erniiieaît uf lier Britj and uthars hîave bec»i driven to o.x;atriition. The
tanic M4aijjest. Maîiy SIaitairds attend the divine 1 spirit of iin,1îîirj liowever is m1d aîîtiug, aitd the in-
services pie.forîîîcdt thcrtin, and %vu liae good terests uf the Plipacy are %%anihg , Uit eicreisc of
grouinds for lilieviîîg thîLt ,oitie of tUîuse Lviaî~ t' t judgnîcîitit ic, iitaticd, anid tlit. riglts of
partitiilarly tlhat portion of thliî cuijused Ur LlicitulibL!Ull-U arIc viiatatced in debipite of ail mal-treat-
fair scx, li.ve abjtîred tlic errurs of the Runian Cath-, mnent l'y Umcze Ilun%%ers of' d.trkricss.' Aniuîîg tha
olic (uinsiiiiiiui. The riàiig gciLtr.ttlun iiirlg làu~ tcIiLts uf titis sjtai±t ofl' î,rbeuttun, ib the bring-
nated NiUm hiazs of rtiiigiuus icforiii, iiii vWL blavc litlg uf stiLl misubea ,trvants of tli Lurd Lu our uiwa
secii vIorks of somc of the yoting uriters of thaet ,cutilàtrv, t'Ur thia ijiritual, berieit of the Ruilai Catli-
cohuntry, !ii w hi b Utcej>rejullii.i of fornkir tinics arc :Ulit. î>uîttîitiuil, %%bu itutd uloru auilitemînent thaa
Oliciii3 att.u.Xed, atia ikritiilplàl in..~n1î~ zdti ufa iiàt.r, r.,ui,, fruiti oîr boule burti xinistry.
rclig-iouis Ut rty pJro, -tinnR,-a t-uuirsc uf aCiUn "Otit of tlic citLr tvines forth nie it."- Ctiitrcqatiun-
ivlîicli in otiier epochîs, woiîId have provokcd thia <list.
scaîîdel and iîdigîatioîî of the autboriiics and of the-_________________________

naftioni at large." STATISTICS 0F MOR'MONISM.
The Mormns ]lave abolit 95 Missionaries in Europe,

.NE% GRA.NADA. iand as mny in .Asia: Arrien, and the Pacifie Islands,
Iiia\"ai Gr.'i.da, this reforination bias proceceddaso Aéa. Thu)avnbaler inUiid Stat Lake Cith

froni tic govcrmcent itself'. The arclibishop andi tuaj*ieia heyhv aa nSatLk iytatý ~issues 40,000 copies lier week ; aiiter in Liverpool,Jesutîjs have c hccî baîiislied froni the territory of tua i issuing 22,000; and othîcrs in SouLli Wales, Oopeil-
rcîbîe i lgs:iit îoe la antoa tuageui Atistralix, India, and Switzerbind; their Bible

liberty of worshîip, mund tlie public ivriters aiililoyi lias been translate'd into tha Welsli, D:uîisiî, Frenchi
tlîcniselves iii etillglitcuiing te people l'poil t'le fidsitv Germnan, and Italizin langua as, and lias in-ide con-
of the Ronum» doctrinecs, anîd tia naccssit,. of urîduiîg! goia.Dsr

tuawor wbclî avr sîie da dscoeryot ua awsiderable progrreýs iii Sweden and Nra.Vsr
world, lias been set uîj and perfected in iL by tia en-______________________________
amnies of the truc flith of Jasus Christ." PliVARD FOR LAI3OR.

Many worldly people iuîlagina tijat the Christian
EAItTlIQ'UAKE. lire is nmade up only of crosses and sacrifices, ivliich

ara borna with patiehca in axpectaltion of future
On F-riclay hast, about five minutes befora xnidiîiglît, rcward. Tlîay cainnoL coinlrahcîiid lîoi tue good man

a shîock of:mu carîliquake %vas feit by many persons is satisficd froni hîinîslf, aîîd flnds an unfiiiîg foun-
iii town. It coieiieced sîîddenly ivitlî a report likae tain of hapmin ass in tua consciouisness of Godls
tlîuinder, and coud nuied runibliiîg for the splace Of approval. Mir.1Bixlby, oftlie lulin.iinniisssion iivrites-.
thirty seconds, dviîîg awvay in tha distanne. The 4- Our ivork is liard, taxing bot body auîd mind.
treinulous motion7ofitue cnrtl was not very sensibly Whi't, Uic rawvard wvill be, wa do flot know. But one
fait; but sufflkiently so to indicata tlia clînracter Of1 tîîiîg we do knoiw. If w-a receira no otiier rawrard
the plbenoinoîi. The atnîosîulicre was perfécidy tha i wlîat is givaiî to us dttily, tliera is no other sarvice
calta at tie ime, and tia stars siiona briglîtly. In atlta ,y u I i ltplsiso
Fcbrua:ry, (if we ire not inistaken,) 1832, a siîiiar this îorld, aven in my choicast inîuseîuants, 1 bave
shork was esuuericnced over the couintry bctTren haver fund sucli exquisita îîlensure, as in prcaclîiug
Miontraal and i:gr.Pec T lcgrap)h. Chirist, tie wvay, flic truth, anîd the lire, to, these par-

isliiiig idolaters. IL is a ivork perfectly congaiaiil to,
fl0BEM4~.. ny feelings, and satisfying to nuy craving soul; and

wjth sucli sweet contentînant and that 1 favor ivhich
nImong, aIl tie kingdoms of t-urope, t 1.'is was the is lifé,' hoiw caix I ba unhappy T"

first aarnestly to lîrotcSt against jhe sis of Ramai; iL1  Go. ihien. carihly fhnie and trensure,
is conxpltcd to bava supplied xflre than twvo millions1 Couic, t1isaisicr. --cirt andi pain.
of victilîls tu, tha spirit of Popisti pcrsactition; iii tia Ini Chrisi's crvire pain la plecaurc,
single vear, 1627, marc than 30,000 families left it on iViiii fls favor* losa is gali."
accoii of ticir faitli; and at the presant day, thîou-1
sanas ara sigliing fur releasa Irom thc bondage of, A1t 1% lai1e anniversnyy of Yale Collage, Professor
Itome. The lanîd of Jcrome and fluss, tuioseca.ry 1Siîîîan wvas enlled ont by a eoxnplimauitary toast.
miarLyrs fur tic zac of tlic truth as it is in Jesis, is'In the course of bis rcnarlis, thîeprofissor proceded,
tia sacd.liot lprcparcd in P'rovidence for a ftutret for die benefit af Ulic younger brotiers prescrnt, to sny
hiarvast of )ret-lus grain. Sinca 1848, flot less tlian 1how it wvas tliat at ]lis age (76 years) lie enjoycd
3,000 îîaràtiis hia% c retîouniced I>olicry, a tliird Pro-1 such excellent lîcaîli and spirits. Ile said aL 30 lie
testanit Clàisrçl of 1,200 .5ouls lias been fornied in,wars dyspeptic and feeble. TIc cent of' detarmainedly
P>raguec, of *I1.6I0 IZoman Catiiolic pricests in thir 1a11 stimulants, and lia< used flanc since. TIc diced
fatîtar land, iL iï asserted tlîat flot lî:lf of thicm arecCycar, anid thc» returned te bis labour. Ile ate
iiroperlà lJI'ui*-inaiy of tliem ara sigixg for re-1,ftlays plain nutritious food, and drank nothing but
form , and iiota fawv of thcm arc gtjl-j"ted Lu violcntillaîn, diluent drinks. Hea escliewcd tabacco in cvery
treatnielli, as Hutssites and lavultionists, saverai,î9ri Every mornxxg lie used the spongc and cold
bae rcniutnccd Pojcry oprny, and jid Protc*ajnt' 1 atcr, -ind faIt nowv ne less power of endurance than
comîmtuis, 41t thec cost of t.coninunication and ail li lie was a youni; matn, ana na abatement of în-
its bitter coîîscquences. By thiase facts the Popishi teliectual power.
bicrarchy lias bccn greaatly enraged,and lias resorted 1
to tiae cas-stedients, Lu prevent tia progreqs of, 'NIVERSITY COLLEGE COMMISSION CASE.
reform, incarccrating and tormen ting for long periods 1Teatceo h ulc eerdt ntecn
those wblo have vcntured te loak for emancipationi T1 ril ntesbet eerdt tecn
fronut dicit chiains, antd niho nerc taking the lcgal tents of this nimuber, will be found on th-. second and
steps ta raclitliat resuit Samnie tstili imprLsaned,l hr ae idacvr


